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CAUGHT IN SHAFTING. SLICK STRANGER. W . h sleep on feathers and suffocate ? 

Y 
sleep on straw and have the trouble 

• of filling ticks twice a year ? 
sleep on cheap mattresses covered 

~;;(;;(;;(;;(~;;(;;(~ with filthy shoddy ? 

Employe of Brockvil[e Factory Likely to An Old Fraud W k d Citiz f 
Die as Result. or e on ens o 

HON. MR. SUTHE_RLAND DEAD. I TRAGEDY IN STRATHMORE. 

Minister of Pnblic Works in Laurier Young Woman AccidenUy Shoots Ber 

Buy ONE OF 
OUR Pelt Mattresses. 

They arc aB good as othPr makes which will cost you much more money. 

Our Elastic Felt Mattrcssl-'s are made of Pure Cotton Felt. They will 

rE!tnain eoft and are covered with Handsome Durable Ticking. 

WHY sleep on slats and get up tired ? 

,vHY !<leep on a 0:..e11.p Spring which will sa!! so that you will 

have to yell for some one to help you out of bed m the morning. 

Cable Heels. 
They will never sag. They ar-e soft but strong, and are not costly. 

F. WOOD, 
Undertaker and Embalmer. Chesterville, Ont. 

CALL In and Take a Look 
AT 0 

THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORINGS IN 

S~OTCH TWEEQ SUITINGS. 
Special Values in Blue and Black Serges. 

W. J. NASH, 

..•. TIIE ...• 

IIOLSONS BANK 
lNCORPflRATED 185;, 

CAPITAL Paid Up 

$3,000,000. 
R~ER°""E FUND 

$3,000,000. 
TO'ltlETS $27,000,000 

Farmers' Sale Notes Discounted 
or collected at lowe,t 
rates. 

L Made to Fanner~. Stock 
OaOS Dealers and Business Meu 

at lowest rates and 011 most 
lavorable terms. 

Drafts Iasucd payable in all parts 
ofthe world. 

D •t R • t Issued epOSI eCel p S and high• 
est current rates allowed, 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards reccivc_d 
and interest allowed from dale ofdeposn 
aud compounded on June 3°1th and Dec. 
3,ist iu each year, at. highest curreut rate. 

Agents all O\'er the world. 

H.P. DUNBAR .EYANS, 

Chesterville, Ont. 

For Sale. 
AKO UT FIT. comprising hor3e bu;gy and 

ba.rncA~. The horee it3 rh, ing nine :i;·ea.rs, 
and the baggy i~ in good Hhape. n.,,,,sons for 
selling- ha ,·c no further Ude for it. v,m be 
s,,~cbeap. For particulars o.pply at thi• of• 
Ii~ . 

Tenders Wanted, 
SEALED TEXDERS will be recoh·cd by the 

undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon of tnc 15th 
day of !\lay, A. D., I~ for the construction of 
the Henderson Urcek urain in the Village or 
Winche~tor and Townqbip or ,v1nchester. 

I 

The estimated e x:ca vations: 
Rook- 375 1·ardi!. 
Other Materbts -14,GG.:i :i"ard8, 

E ach tender muRt be accompanied by cash 

I 
or certified check for .5 per cent, or the amount 
of tender and may be for a lump sum for a sttt· 
tcd amount per yard. 

Tho lowest or any tender net neccssuily ac
cc_ptcd, 

The report. plans, profiles. ~pacifications. etc. 
may be seen at the Office or t he Clerk, 

SA LEM COONS, J AS. DnJNK\V A.TP:R, 
Clerk. Reeve. 

Winchester, April 10th. 1905. 

.Married At Iroquois. 
On Thursday eveuing last in the Pres

byterian church , lrC(Jl'Ois. the marriage 
Mok place of Misii U rsilla, eldest daugb
i ter of Pev. J. McAllister, of Iroquois, t.> 

, Mr. Logie l\lacdounell, M. A., third son 
1 of the late Rev. JJ. J. Macdonnell, of St. 

Andrew 's Chu,c:h, T oronto. The cere
monr was performed by R ~v. Mr. Mcc\.1-
lister, father of the bride, assi~ted by 
Rev . Dr. Campi.Jell, Monueal, and Rev. 
Dr. Wardrope, af Guelph. Mr. K. C. 

Manager I j ~cLeod was g,oomsmau and the brides 
CHESTERVILLE BRANCH I maids, 1\lias Jean McAllister, sister of 

! the b1ide, and tl·liss Macdonnell , sister 
of the groom. Mr . Macdonnell is 11n 
honor graduate e,f Queens, and has just 

V _.'1f/tll'fi~li)) £ ~W ~ll 'IWI/ W fini ,hed Lis course iu theology; his wi'e 
C'!.&l & M&~Ui ~&.11 al Al ~IJ~~ also gtaduated from Qu~en 's. 

.A splendid ~chool with a record to be 
proud of. Catalogue free 

C..A.STC>::E'l.::E.A... 
Boars ths ~ lhe KiRd You Have Always Bought 
Signature ~-.1-ifl-. ~· 

of , , ~ 

The E. F. Clarke Fnnd. 
Toronto, l\fay 2. ·-The F. F. Cl'lrke 

furd , nowtotals wi .hi, i15 of$w,oco, 
the late,t subsc,inti -,ns including $,o 
from tbe OUawa Citizen' Company, 

Brockvil!e, Ont., April 28.-An eru 
ploye of the wringer works named Henry 
Belmont, aged 22, while at work to-day, 
was caught by a pulley, and after being 
wound around the shafting was Lurle<l 
40 feet to the other end of the room. 
His cloth in~ was almost completely torn 
off his back. His right arm was badly 
torn between the shoulder and elbow, 
three bones being splintered in places, 
the left allkle was broken, and the skin 
and flesh torn ccmpletely off around the 
foot. Tbe skin was toin off the greater 
portion of his back, besides several cuts 
aud bruises. To night he was very low, 
and only sli,:ht hopes are entertained for 
his recovery. 

To Borse1ne11, 

Have you tried Eureka Horse Remedy? 
Guaranteed to cure Coughs, Cold~, I 1is
lcmpcr, Pink Eye Inflammation of th e 
lungs, and wil l also bl<>ck the hea,·eR, and 
iu recent ca8rR, etfoct a cure. Price 50c, j,ir 
for sale by all dc·alcr~, PrcpMcd only by 
C. L. Casselman, Uli esten-illc, Ont., 
and Smith's Mill ~, Que. 

- ---------
Chaese Board M&eting. 

The opening meeting of the Chester
ville Cheese Board was held here on 
Friday evening, April 28. 

Tue following officers were elected:
W. D. L:i wson, pes. 
Ed. Wel,;h, Vice-Pres. 
H. l', D. lt;vans, Sec.-Tre&s, 
Buyers prE!sent:-A. A. Logan. 145 

boxes white sold on Board to A. A. Lu
gan, at 10J.(c. 

Board adjourned for one week. The 
board will meet e\·eq Friday evening 
duling the season. 

Another License Row. 
Th~ new license commissioners of 

Cornwall and Stormont have refused to 
renew the license of the Oladstone 
Houge nod the ~fople Leaf Hotel, East 
Cornw:lil. They also refused n new ap
plication from Monklands Station and 
two from Cornwall. In Ea8t Cornwa.ll, 
howew r, they granted a new t'.lvern 
license to 1\1 rs. J. H. Brennan. There 
is i;rcat dissatis faction o\"er the latter. 
T ,~ e two licer.c~s cut off in Ea3t Uorn
wall, were held by Liberals, who ran 
good houses. Mr. Brennan i~ a Conser
rnti vc and had a shop licensfl a few 
years ago. It is said that the temper
ance peopl;, will tn.ike a strong effort to 
have her licens~ cancelled. 

How to Wllrd otr Old Ai:e . 

'rlic mo~t successful way of warding oil' 
the approach of old 11gc is to m11intain a 
\·igorous digcation. This can be done by 
,·atini; only food suited to your age and 
occupation, and when any disordel" nppcars 
take a close of Chnmbcrlain•~ Stomach and 
Liver 'l'abl etR to corr{:ct it. If you have 
a weak stom1.ch 'Or are tronblcd with in
digestion, you will find thrsc Tablets to 
be j11st what you nrcd. r,·01 sale br W. 
0 . .6olster. 

While a bilions attack is decidedly 1m
plcasant it is quickly ov er when CMrubcr
lain's Stom~cb. aad Li\'f•r Tablets ar~ 
u.5ed. F'or ,a le by W. G. Bolster. 

Local aud District News. 
Mr. Colborne Robinson took posses

si011 of the Fisher butcher shop on Mon
day. 

' Tho mortgage !;ale of the Carrow and 
SaYer factory site in this place took 
place on Fl'iday, lmt no bid was accept
ed. 

Mr. Thos Flynn is occupying the resi
dence recently rncated by A. S. ::iior
rison, near the Dominion Hou,e. ]\[ rs. 
Flynn arrived a couple of weeks ago. 

A meeting of the Women~• Instirnte 
will take placo on Wednesday, May 10th, 
1905 at Mr. K~aras' Hall from 2 30 to 4 
p 111. Members and others are cordially 
invited. 

The S;.cramental Serdce of the Win
chester Springs Circuit will be held in 
the Springs Church next Sabbath moi:
niug. Quarterly Love feast will precede 
the Sacrament. 

Whittaker's reputation as an Optici,1n 
is so well est.1blisl1ed that no or,e hesi
tates to consult him. If you want satis
faction c.ill on him at Chester Cassel

W. E. G OWLINC, Principal. - . ~'°-~•-1 man's store at Chesterville on Thmsday, ASE f ~fay 18th, and Finch on Wednesday, 

KIDNEY DISE • II '.\I7 ;~~:1ic mr>eting will be held in the Painting 
Painting 

Ace vou looldng for a shop wherP. you 
n get a t 1rst·Cla.as job of Painting 

'here only the best grade of 
a Varoishes and Paints th .. t m:,ney 

:.,uy are used, and where they are 
applied by skilled and experienced me• 
.'~hanic~. I have the shop, the stock and 
the men, 1na can guarantee } 'OU the best 
satisfaction you can get in the county 
A ~ood job of Painting requires consider
able time, so bring in your work early. 
Bri ng it now before the spring rush ie on. 

M. Bailey, 
ST. LA WREKCE STREET, 

Wl]'JCJ-f ESTEft. O,N~. 

, Town h:1ll thi~ (Thursday) evening, a.t 
Diaease1 of the Kidn1y1 are 7,:10 o'clock to consider the advisabi li ty 

numerou1, from the fact that theae nf hol<liog a celebration in this pla -::ll on 
organa act as filter• to the blood, , , I ~fay 2•1tb, next. the proceeds of which 
and form one of the great channel, I ,tre to be devoted to the construction of 
for the remonl of imfuritiu from · cement dam 011 the Nation River 
the 1ystem, which, i allowed to I 
remain, gin rite to the nrio111 ' 1f r. John ,Jordon i~ becoming a noted 
kidney affections, such u Drop1y, ( j horsem,111, not ~pccially for speeders, but 
Diabetes, and Bright's Diaeue. '! for buying and selling. Recently he !us 

The following are some of the I been instrumental in the sale of some 
symptoms of kidney dlaeaH :- good horses in our town, and quite fre-
Backache, 1ideach", ewellini of I b 
the feet and anklei,frequentthint, I 11.uent Y he has uyers here for the pur-
pull:incst under the eyes, fioatin~ ! cluse of gener,tl purpose IJorses. If you 
,pecks before the eyes, and all dii- , b,1ve a horse fnr sa le let ,John know it 
orders of the urinary system, auth ·u1d be will dt> the trick. 
as frequent, thick, cloudy, scanty, 
or highly colored urine. 

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
are exactly what the name suggests. 

They are not a Cllrc-all, but are 
a specific for kidney troubles only. 

Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for 
$1.25, A II dealers, or 

Tm;; DOAN KIDNEY Pru, Co., 

" Toro~--~ 

!Ir. Goode1·ham's Estate. 
Toror.to May 2-A conservatiYe esti

mate of the wealth of the lat<" Mr. Geo. 
Gootlerham is $15,000,000. The Ontario 
Tr~l\su1y will enricheJ by at least three 
quarters of a \nilliou dollars in 
sion duties. 

John Skeot, late of Ipswich, EDgland 
c,immi11ed suicide by shooting at Mool
gomery, near Yirden, Man. 

Cornwall. Cabinet Died Somewhat Suddenly. Mother Dead. 

A nllruber of Cornwall c111zens have 
been worked by a couple of slick stran
gen in thti past week with the result that 
they are out of pocket to the extent of 
from $2 to $5 each. The straugers re
presented tLemselves to be travelling 
salesmen for a Toronto tailoring house 
making both ladies and gentlemen's 
clotbini: , They had a lot of samples of 
fine ~rade cloth with them, and offered 
to sell suits and co~tumes at temptingly 
low prices. They took the measure of 
their victims and were to ha~•e the arti.:
les made and delivered in the course of a 
few days, It is reported that tbe aggre• 
gate sums collected runs into hundreds 
of doll1u::, After doiog e. rushiug bnsi
ness for a few ilays, they suddenly dis
:ippoared, leaving their hotel bills un
paid. 

A largely attended meeting of Fenian 
raid ,•eterans and other 1esidents of 
Glengarry was held at Williamstown last 
week when it ,,·as decided to petition the 
Ontario legislature directing atteutiou to 
the milita1y land grant act of 1901, It 
was generally understood tha: a grant 
wa5 being made by the governmeut to 
those who served in the Fenian raids and 
in South Africa. lu looking into the act 
it i~ now found that such is not the case 
and instead of a grant only a temporary 
loan is provid,.d, bL1rdened wi th condit, 
ions which are impossible of performance. 
Unless some r ed ress is gra11 ted the act 
will be a di:.app,,intment. The petitioners 
therefore pray (1) That act be so amend• 
ed as to grant a crown patent unrestnct• 
ed, instead of a loc:1tion ticket t o the 
veterans as soon as the location is made. 
(2) That the time fo r making apptica• 
tions be unlimited, 

LEGALIZE · BETTING ON 

Woodstock, May 3.-Hon. James 
Sutherland, Minister of Public Works, 
died at hi3 home !!?.re at 1.f>fi this after 
noon. He took a turn for the worse 
yesterday and was unable to rally. 

The late Hon . James Sutherland was 
born in the Township of Ancaster, 
Wentworth Uounty, Ontario, July 17th, 
1849. He was educated at the old 
Grammar sc hool, V{oodstock, and short
ly afterwards entered comme rcial life, 
with some degree of s uccess. He was a 
careftrl business mao and invested his 
money judiciously. He took a lively 
interest in municipal matters in Wood
stock, was for some ye11rs a member of 
the town council, was reeve from 1877 
to 1879, and in 1880 bec,ime mayor. 
The same year, on the death of the sit
ting member for North Oxford, Hon . 
Thomas Oliver, Mr. Sutherland was 
elected iu the Liberal rnterests, and 
represented that riding until his death, 

His great personal popularity con
triboted largely to bis political success, 
ruany Conser,ativr-s of that riding being 
known as 'Sotherland Conservatives," 
and always according him tbcu hearty 
support. .From 1891 to 1900 he was 
chief Liberal whip. Since 1893 he di
rected the Liberal organization for the 
Libernl party in Ontario. 

For m.tny years he was chairman of 
the Siand ing Committee on Railways, 
Cani\ls and Telegraph Lines. 

On September 20, 1899, he was s ,1·orn 
in as a member of the Privy Council and 
bec,1me a member of S ir Wilfred Laur
ier's G1binet, without portfolio. From 
April to Augus •, 1!)00, he W,ls acting as 
Acting Mini11ter of the Interior; in 1001 

, h~ was acting Post-Master-General, and 
RACE COURSES.

1 

on the appointmer.t of Sir Louis D,tvies 
to tho Supreme Conrt, Mr. Sutherland 

--- . accepted the portfolio of Marine and 
Co111mona Favors Bill to Permit Wagers- Fisherit's, January lG, 1902. !n 

Will be Put Through To-day. N,H'ember 11 of the same year he re-
ceiYcd thE' portfolio of Public works. 

Ottawa, May r .-In the Commou!'I to
ctay Mr. Porter 's bill to amend the Crim 
inpl Code, 1892, with rcapect to the ap
pe~u;; !rom "ertai,1 summary co v:ct
ions, gave rise to a lengthy di~c11•; h,u 
upon another subject, which was attach
ed to it by an amendment intr ,duced 
hy Mr. Bureau, (Liberal, Three Rivers), 
that a race course of an incorporated as
sociation er all not be deemed a co'llmon 
betting housti, by reason of any betting 
which 1s carried on duriug the acmal 
progress of a race meeting, or by reas>Jn 
of any reporting or registering of euch 
bets. He ,~id that tie believed H la l 
been the intention of the Act to exempt 
race courses. This had been do!le in 
England during the present session by 
express terms in the act. 

Mr. Stockton (Conserntive, St. John) 
or Mr. Miller (Liberal, Sou th Grey), an d 
Mr, Clarke, (Liberal, South Essex), 
spoke bridlly b,1t vehemently !lgainsL 
tbe amendment, as,t'rtiug that there wa• 
already enough gambling in Canada, and 
that they should not widen the scope of 
the law, so as t'l legalize other kinds. A 
vote wa, taken in cornmittel and result
ed iu the p~ssage of the amendment by 
54 to 34, The bill was then reported, 
and upoo ii motion for a third reading, 
Mr. Brodeu r explained lh~t it would be 
necesary to hav~ the una,iitnOlls Cutllienl 
of the Hou~e in order that the third 
reading should be taken on the same day 
as the committee stage. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that it would 
bewell, for the sake of al'Oidi11g- .. ny 
suspicicn of sharp practice, to allow the 
third re~ding 10 stand until the next sit
ting of the House. This course was 
ac:lopt,ed. 

Clement-Shay. 
The mu.1Tiage of Richard Bernard 

Clement, of LimerickJ to Lore:llu. Sha.y, 
took place at Rt. Bernard's Ohurcl1, 
Fi,i_l'i'h, on Tue~Ll.i , morfing at 9 o'clock. 
]fc.ther 1Id),1 ;i:.lcl of Crysler, performed 
t)1e ceremoi,:,. 'l'lH· groom is a sou of 
i\h. llichar•l t b11ent, who is well 
known in thb pla :c, 1.u<l the bl'ide is ,L 
daughter of the l.n · ~1iah Shay of 
Grautlcy. ::\Ir. Jac'..-~1io11 of Alexan
dria., acted r,~ hest u ... n, while )Iiss Nell 
Clement filled t h,2 position of brides
m,iid. After tlw ~t•1-.:>mony the newly 
wedded couple drm·I' to the bride's resi
dence, where dinn,T \\,,-' s0n·t·1], and in 
the evening took tl1e t ,·:iin here for 
l1ontrnu.l and other p,,iub 011 a wedding 
tour. They arc exp"c:tt'd L•l ret11rn to
morrow. 

Personal. 
::\Ir. S. W. B()yt.l of Win1.,11e,~,, ... 

in town Tuesday. 

..\Ir. W .• J. ..\fcC,nt of the 
Storr, Avonmore, was in to\\ 

.\Ir. Ja,cob ..\Jcrkley h a!'! ' 
after spending several WCt 

~- Y, 
..\fi;;; Corkery, pl'inc: 

a.te School here, , pP 
d,ty.~ ill Pctcrb 

;\fr. Sutherland had m:iny large com
tutrcial intereRts, awi lud hrge holdings 
of r ,1ilway and industrial stocks. He 
was a cor,sistent frienri of "Voodstc,ck, 
anrl -•ec •rea t i,c erectton 'of a ne w post
otlice there, and abe the Armories, for 
the 22nd Regiment, of which he was 
Major. In religion Mr. Sutherhrnd was 
a Presbyteri,tn, being a mem her of Knox 
Church, Wood;jtock. He w11s unmarried. 

Cbamberlatn•s Coui::h Reme,ly the \ 'ery 
Be,1t, 

"I have been using- Chambcriain's Cough 
R,·medy and want to say that it is the 
best cough medicine that I have ever 
t!lken," ~aro Ueo. L. Cl1111Jb, a m-,rchant 
of Harlam, .Mich. There is no question 
about its being the best, as it will cure a 
cold in less time than any other treat• 
ment. It should always be kept iu the 
house ready for inst ant use, for a cold can 
be cured in much less time when rromptly 
trratcd. For sale by W. G. Bobter, 

Grand Entertainment at Crysler. 
The Old Maid's Convention a.t Crys

ler, on Wed nesday evening, April 26th, 
100::i, passed off as a great succes~, Page 
and Landry':; Hall being filled to over
flowing iu order toaccommodatethc lar;a 
crowd which gathered to ,vituess the 
convet1tion and the transformation of 
t-he old maids by Pt•ofessor Makeover. 
The affair throughout was characterized 
by the great desire of the old maids t o 
secure husbands, the difforeut addresses, 
remarks, etc., by each one b eiug varied 
and interesting. The club songs and 
other original f-;Ongs were much enjoyed 
and harmonized appropriately with the 
spirit of the couvention. The arrival of 
the professor and his assistant and the 
r evealing of the Rcmodeldcope caused 
great excitement among the assembly, 
each one wishing to be made over first. 
As each one entered, after a great, many 
questions as to age, etc., had been 
asked, and a good deal of grinding, she 
came out completely made over and 
quite young again . The President, the 
olde~t o f all, was allowed to go in, but 
evidently was away out in h er age, the 
machine broke down, and she was 
killed, to the dismay of the Pt'Ofessor 
a.nd the consternation of the old l"" · 

The different selections, vor,~ 1 

strnmenta.l , by the ladies " 
who helped to m a.kc tl. 
the entertainment " 
much enjoyed ' 
praioe is d• 
time tr. 
the 

The little hamlet of Strathmore, in 
Roxborough township. about rifteen 
miles from Cornwall, was tbrcwn in to a. 
state of exciteillcnt Saturday forenoon by 
" sad shootir.g fat~lity, in which Mrs. 
Daniel ,voods of Cornwall, was iustao tly 
killed by her daughtf'r, Mrs. Arthur 
Sheills. It seem1:1 that Mrs. Woode wM. 
visiting her son in-law and daughter, who 
are tenants on Miss Elinbeth McIntosh's 
farm, Srrathmore, for three days. Afl 
Mrs. Wooda ret urned to Coro wall on 
Saturday morning, her daughter opened 
a trunk to get some articles left ther.!) bf 
Mr. Woods. Mr. Sheill's revolver was 
lying in the trunk, and theyoung woman , 
picking it up, rubbed the 'Jarrel with tbe 
corner C1f her apron. She did not know 
that the weapun was loaded, and must 
have accidemly toucheJ the trigger. Th~ 
1evolver went ,,ff and the bullet struck 
Mrs. Woods, who was sittiog on the bed, 
severing the left aub-clavin artery a few 
line~ below the collar-bone, and causinp, 
mstant death . Mrs. Sheills cried out at 
once. "M}' God, I h ave shot my mo
ther," and Miss Mdntosh, who waR down 
stairs, called in Mr. Sl·,iells. who drove at 
once to Apple Hill for Dr. L. Y. McIn
tosh. Mis. Woods was dead, howel'er, 
long before they arrived, Coroner Ham-
1lton, of Cornwall, was ootif\d, but all,. 
Dr. McDiarmid, of Maxvilie, W'.\S nearer 
the sce:ie, he w.1s requested to a.ct, and 
at once proceeded to Strathmore. After 
ascertaining the facts, he decide:i that an 
inquest waa u nnecessary. Mrs. Wood3 
was only 47 years of age, and her dau1:h• 
ter is about 23 or 24. Tbe re\·oh-er, a 
32 cnlibre weapon, was loaded only the 
Sund~y previous by Mr. Sheilla. 

Saller-Smith. 
A very prettv wedding took place on 

Wednesday ,evening of last week at the r-~- ""I 
residence of Mr. and l\Irs. Geo. Salte 
St. Lawrence street, Winchester, w n 
Pearle 1\I., their elde.st daug- ter waa 
uoi!ed ia tn?.rrfa_Be to !\-tr. Willi~. Smitl1 
of that place. The bride was ahly sop-
ported by Miss Nina Coons, of Brinston,s 
Coruers, co usin of the bride, while M r. 
Leslie Quart looked after the Interests of 
the ~room. At the strams of ~I endel5s• 
hon ' s wedding march, ably pfayed hy 
1\1 iss Carrie Qllall, th;, i>ride b,-4ut1!ully 
gowned in white organdie 01·e r white 
taffeta trim1:11ed with chiffon and valen
cienn~e msertion and carrymg orange 
blossoms, entered the room o~,,,e ;.rm 
of her father. The bridesmaid waf! 
daintly atlil"ed in green voile ttimmed 
with white Ailk. The ceremony was 
performed l:iy the Rev. E. S. Logie, after 
which a company of about 75 guests snt 
down to a well prepared supper, The 
presents were numerous and costly, 
showing the high esteelll in which tha 
young -couple arc held by their many 
friends. The silver cornet band of that 
pla.oe which was in a,tendancev-0mtri-: -
buted in no small degree to tho-grandeur 
of the occasion. Mr, nncl Mrs, Smitu 
will reside in Winchester. 

Oidfe1lo'is1 Parade. 
The annual S~rvice of the Independ

ent Order of Odd follows was held in tile 
Presby t.ifia n Church in this place ori 
Sunday afternoon, fast in celebration of 
the 86th anniversary of the order. Ths-. 
llev. W. F. Crawforci delivered the ser
mon and sp•ke in high t erms of the or
der, giving d,1te of i'ts origin and its 
workingR up to tbe present time. The 
church w,1s crowded and his discourse 
was listened t() with wrapt attention . 
Visiting lodges were represented in 
large numbPrs from North Williams
burg, Fmch, :Morewoocl :rnd Winchester. 

The procession was formed at Foster's 
Hall, marshalled by \\'. G. Bolster, and 
proceeded to the church, and after the 
servicP, marched back t o the hall and 
dispersed. 

It is estimated that about 130 wel'e 
in the procession. 

HORN, 

FARLI)t'GER-At Earnscliffe, ;\Jorris
burg, the wife of Mr. E'lrnest Farlinger 
of a son. 

MARTIN- - At Morewood, on Thursday, 
April 28. rr. a daua• Mr . and 
Mrs. 
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EANKOFOTTAWA ff 4A 
--T'THE-

idh'PERPETUATE OLD DEEDS ,vere allowecl to wear tuuic buttons 
with a '·splash" upon them, su ch as 
a bullet might he supposod to make. 
T h is was to c01rnmemorate the eorps' 
gallant defence of Unrrickfirgus 
Co.stir, rlnring the Frc>nch i nv:;,,s,i on nf 
JJ'C,hrncl, when, their bullets bc>ing 
expencfod, the men loaded their mus
kets wilh their round h1·ass co.1t 
buttons. 

\ 
~$'~~&~~}{~~§~ 

Incorporated 1874, 

Head Office: OTTAWA, Cauada, 
I 

Merchants Bank 
DISTINCTIONS REGU,1ENTS 

ARE PROUD OF. 

'c:,pital (paid up) ................. . $2,500,000 
2,573,332 

23,000,000 

OF CANADA. 
One Corps Sturdily Cherishes 

Right to Wear Shirt 
Collars. 

the 
b{'t',.st and undivided profits.,, • ••• , 
'Total Assets ..................... . HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
I DIRECTORS. 
Ceo. Hay, President, David McLaren, Vice-Pre5, 

CAPITAL. $6,000,000 

$ 3,200,000 

X,«;~a~ta over-$ 39,000,000 

The olilce.-s· and men of the 28th 
Gloucestrrs, fo r instance, wear their 

Tho _j_gt Battalion Dorsr>tshire Regi
meJJt i~ inordinatelv proud of a re
m:nkal.ile sih·cr·-hoacted dn,m-major's 
stick, which was presented to it by 
the Nawab o f Arcot for its gallan-1 
try at. the tiattle of Plassey. 

~ 

r~~ The ~<ind You Have 
i( Always Bought 

Htmry Newell Bate, John Burns Fraser, 
Hon, Geo. Bryson, John ~father, 

f!enry Kelly Egon, Denis Murphy, M, L, A, 
George Halsey Perley. 

~EO. BURN 
D. M. FINNIE 
I,. C. O'.VEN 

G(nera\ l\lanager. 
Ottawa Mnuag;er. 
Inspecting Officer. 

A General Banking business transacted. 
rrent rates of Interest Allowed in Savings 

Bauk and credi~ctl twice a year . 

Special attt:ntion given to Cheese Ace:oduts 
;&lid Fan:tlers Sale Noles. 

AVONMORE BRANCH. 
G.R. PEDEN, MANAGE~ 

DRS. M. & W. A. BROWN, 
Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

CHESTER VILLE, ONT. 

E.H. MARCELLUS, M.D.,C.lVl. 
Ph~sician, Surgeon, &e:, 

SOUTH FINCH, ONT. 

A. M. FULTON, B. A. 
BARRIS~ER, Solicitor, Notary, &c. 

CHESfERVILLE, ONT. 
OIDcc-Fulton Block. 

A. Mc KERCHER, L.D.S., D.D. 

SURGEON, J>ENTIST. 

_.l\... vonmore!t Ont. 
Visits Moose Creek every Saturday. 

,v. B. LAWSON, B. L. C. 

BARRISTER, Solicitor, &c. Offices, Ches
terville, and Win chelit~r. Tho Win

chestN office will be open on Saturday of 
each week from 1 to 4.30 p.m. 

GEO. 0 . HART. 

BARRIS1ER, Sollcltor, Conveyancer, Notary, 
&c. A limitcsl amouut of Private .J!und~ to 

loan at lowest rates of interest. :MortgaKCS pur
chased. 
~ ~olicitor for Bank of Ottawa, 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

PAID UP 

REST 

.A. goneral banking business transacted. 

Savings Bank Deposits recei
ved or $1.00 and 

upwards and interest ullowed at highest 

current rates. 

Special Attention Givi-~r~ere. 
BALE NOTES, Discounted or col• 

lectcd a.t most fa vora.ble r<>tes. 

FINCH BRANCH." 
D. A. l\taoll:ULLAN, Manager. 9 

'"¥ft¥!« ¥#¥ME: MEZt•SW& ¥¥# 

~NE-W-

MEAT MARKET! 
I have opened a Meat Market 

Opposite L. A. Zufelt's 
Tailor Shop. 

In the Village of Chesterville, and am 
prepared to offer for sale 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, 
Smoked Meats 

and Fowl of All Kinds. 
A share of ycur patronage is respect. 

folly solicited. 

J. H. COWDREY, 

I n,giwental badge. a sphinx, at the 
back of the helmet as well as at the 
frornt. This is in commemoration of 
the desperate stand made b v th{) 
1st IlatLa]ion when engaged 1u the 
ironi and rear at once in th-, gt'l,"'at 
battle before Alexandria on March 
21st , 1 801. It is a privilege pos
sessed bv no other regiment in the 
f-1crvice, -a!ld the Gloucestershire lads 
ar.!, not unnaturally immensely 
prouu of it. 

The ofikcrs of foe 7th Hus~-ars, 
again, are specially aut hor ized by 
the King',; Regulations lo wear 
white shirt collars whilo in uniform. 
This custom dates from the time of 
Lhe Peninsular war, when the troop
ers of Lhe reg'iment, rous-ed suddenly 
in the d l'ad of the night, turned out 
minus their shirts to charge and put 
to rout a sLrong body of the enemy 
who made a groat attempt to snr
prise 1hc sleeping camp. 

For a 9ome1,hat similar act of gal
lantry, performed unclcr almos<t iden
tical circu,mstanccs, the 52nd Oxford 
Lip;hL Infantry claim a like privilc-gC', 
a ntl frequently exercise it, although 
the right to do so has not, s·o far 
as can lie rightly ascc1·tained, been 

OHTGIN OF A SILVER WREATH. 

WhcncYer tho colors of lhcl South 
Wa:es Borck-rers (24.l.h Foot) am 
displayc;cl in public, cmiosi ty is in
variably aroused by tho silver 
wreath which is borne aloft upon one 
of them. '£his is the facsimile of a 
magniiicent~oral trophy which Queen 
Victoria. hung on the tattered c-olors 
after th'! Zulu wa 1·. in comml•mora
tion or the galla11try of Lieutenants 
Melviile and Coghill, who gani their 
lives to save the flags frurn the 
enemy at Isannhlwana. To the ori
ginal wrc-ath " ·a!cl attached a laud1-
tory iliscr-iption in lfrr Majesty's 
own handwriting. anrl a hastily 
scril.iblcd postsnipt di n,c-tect that a 
facsimile of the troph_v shoultl "bo 
borne on tlw Queen's Colors of both 
battalions of the regiment for eve,·." 

It is doubtful, howeYE'r, whether , 
after a ll, anv little distinction of 
thP kin,! indi~ated in 1.his artic:o has 
given greater pleasure or pride to 
the rel'ipi~nts than did the perniis
sion acco, cli,a by the Queen to her 

ever Irisi1 rcgin1C'nts to don the i;ham-
OFFICIALLY RECOG~IZED. rock on Nt. Patrick':, day. Prior 

The sergeants of tho S01mcrsetshirc to the issue of the Special Army 
Lig,ht J nfantry alone amongst their Orel er which sane lion eel the usage, 
fellows in the Sen·icc wear then· hardly a single unni versary of Erin's 
sashes acrosss their left shoultlern, as patron saiJJL passer! by 1>;·ithout trou
off\ccrs do, in~lead of over t he rig·ht ~le arising between ho t-heacle<i Irish 
shoulder a s i s the rule for other privates, 'i<"ho would insist on "wenr
"non-coms." 'This curious sartorial ing the, green," and ovcr-7oalot'S of
di stinction is con,rnemorati ve of the nccrs who were erp1all.v insistent on 
baLt le of Culloden, where Um twenty- thcil' refraining from doing so . 
three rt:gimental sergeants perform~d Bv her tactfulness Her J\Iaje9ty did 
prodigies of valor, and l>y 1hcir away wi Lh this an"lually recurring 
coolness, prevented the raw levies caus·e of friction, and aL tho same 
from giving way be-fore the fierce on- tirne transformed a custom supposed 

Promotes 'Digestion,Checrful
ness and Rest.Contains nemicr 
Oprum,Morphin.e 110" }iinera1. 
NOT NAECO'll'J:C. 

Apcrfcd Remedy for Conslipn
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

i Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

l"a:c Simile Signeture ol 

~~ 
NEW YORI{. 

EXACT t.:0PYOF' WRAP!'EEI. 

Sig11ature 
of 

for 

!n 
Use 

Thirty Years 

I 
.!i..li.\t~ , . .. THC: Cl:NT,t;UR C(l~PA.NY, N~W YQ::tK CITY, 

~&)@,\$,,.i#i~~'si:":#.,,'"®&.¥41&~·~~~ 
r 

s~:iught of the wild Jr ighla1td clans~ to sav ou r s omcwhv.t of dislo:1-"a lty in- • -=- .,,.,_,."""""™ • =,.,..,...,,. 
m,•n. All ranl{s of this corps, too, Lo something quite the r e verse.- MR. KINS:BITTER'S NEW SUIT. much soiled If ld 
wi,ar a 1,1.,ck "worm" round tlrn col- Pearson's ,vcekly. to wear. you "'"" 

Jar and cnffs of their tunics , in m cn'l- -------- He Did Not Relish His Wife·s t:~ as::~~.;t
11
fr 1.b~ct~~~\~·sI l~~i~i~!~'.''i 

orv it is . said, or Fontenoy, in INC C1·1· t1·c1·s1'1 of It. t ,,.- J · 
whi~h dis-nst.rous fi.cr:ht the regiment WHEN YOU CO SHOPP 1 • • expect your frien, . ,u,·. am 1eson, 

., 
1 o • 1 •i k t has been buyin•r a new 8Uit. aiul you 

l t h .-· 1 l)ot l1 1'11 of''1,·ers nn<CJ tnC'n A11,d ask for s:, omn article which you nce 111 a \V 1l e woman wa es O a - " os , Nt'1 Y '" " · u couldn't Le satisfied till you out-
On l'lfav J 0th. 1811 , was fought wi~h to buy, why not go a step fur- rcrili7.ation of her power, and pro-

the 11 a1.tic of ·Albuera, wh~n the tlrnr and ask fui- one which was made cecds to use it tyrannically. Mr. shone him." 
. Kinsbitter drew the chcvalglass in "You_ s impl y d o n't k~ow _a thing CHESTERVl66E Hoyal We!i;h Fusiliers were practi- in Canada? his bedroom over to the light, anct ,about it. Jamieson paid s1x1,y dul-

I 

• i callv n nnihila ted. It is to com- If they have such an 111 tic!c, and then tried on hi!'! new suit. lt was a I lars for the suit he bought. But I , -----------------1 mer;,0ra.le Lhis unparallel,;,ct s•1aughtcr its price and qualiLy arc right, buy 1 ' t ·· l d'd •• th • HIEI DS L D S DD S 1.Ju,;inC'Ss suit of gray tweed-rather ! con ca1·e Jt ,e i n L pay more . an JOHN s _, ' ... , . . Farmers I·"surance -so r t,g-imental traclibon ass~1•ts,- '1 it an,d no other. You wi!l bo doing a neaL Lhing, Kinsbi~ter had consid- ·1t."n doll,_n·s.? \Vh.y, what's got mt_°. 
IJ. that the officers. ,, al'TauL 0H1cc1·R, a good turn to :,our own country- ere,! it. IL looked ,,ell on him, too. ,.,ou, liautl. 1 o u uevc-r talked like 

SURGEON DENTIST, • o.i,cl ,.··tall' s c-rnc-ants of the rcg,me nL men,-to the manufuclurer \\"hose cap- \ tl · 1 f t t Jo t a , 

C ·0 
- He had not lJeen quite sure o[ it at 1 '.il o· )<' ,H·e orr ac c~, s.o a_) u 11 }-

0nICE OVER PosT-0F~IClll. Casselman Block ompanJ.eS are P<'nniltcd to wear "th~ flaslt;" a ital is i11Yestcd, to the workm.au the last fitting. But the trousors thrn,,_ I bought. _,,h~' when .,you 
. bow of broad, black, s il k nb,,on, whos~ wages you h elp Lo pay. were a good r.t-Just the right break bought that_ la~t d11111er clrnss-

-The Popular and Reliable- with long ends. attached to thP hack If its price is too high, Or its oYcr the instep-and the coat had Mrs. K1nsb1ttcr Lo,)k her feet do wn 
A. T. MORROW, 

DS:N,·15,· 

HAXVILLE. ONT. 

GRENVILLE PA'l'RON }lUTUAl of the Lunk-collar. .t\11 ranks of quality too low, act as you think just the ri o·ht degree of lnoseucss, from the tabourct. 
this reg·imcnt 3 re ol so .. lwst. You will, nt nll evc-nt~, have and the fit ~vcr the sh.i,..lders was :·w~.~u . I . b~ught _,tl;a~ di1~ner 

Fh-ti l!H;i1u•n,11~e._Company rnIVILl~GED 'ro •wJ,.;AJ\ L!:]BKS shcrnn to _Lhu rnlc-_sman th~t ':ou pre- be,·o ncl ques t ion. ~ thcss. she 1ep~,,ted. '\'es, when I 
Insures fartn proi,erty ni;ninst loss 01 ,k,..,,..9:e . . fer Cana<l1an goods, othe, thrngs be- \\'ell saliRfiNl, Kinsbitl t'r took up put il, on and came down to show 

Visits Avonmore on Tuesday each week byfireorlightnmg. in t i,c;,• caps on St. Davids ~ay, ing: equal. hiss brushC'ss und smoothed his hair. I you how nicC' J_ looked, what_ did yot1 
':J..•-., 1 • • • • , _ , and t o be pr?ceded, \Yhcn 1nar~h1ng, rrh c salesman (if ~·ou do thus often. 'J1hen he went dcn\·n to tho living- 1 say and ~o,v _did_ you ac~·: :No,v, how 

JAMES CURRIE, 'Ihe Ont:mo F,mucrs \Veatllet l hy a goat, ,nth shield and ga1lands <'nough) will LPll hrn employc-r: ancl!room and Mr:;. Kinsbitlci·. His \\'ifcldo):ou_l,he it ~u1m~elf>. . 
Insurance Mutual Company on ils horns. , , the crnJ;Jn:,·pr will ti:11 . the m':nufuc-. was reclining in a wicket· r ocker with j Km~;Hller s_milccl 1;1 sp ite of h,)n-

LJCENSEO Auctioneer for th e County of , . . _ BPcause at the battle of Sat ag;ossa . turer; nnli the manulaC'l m·c>r, It he hC' I her . feet on a tal>ouret, readinrr a self. Oh , H thrit. ". what you ro F-tonnont and Towuship of Winchester, and Iusures against loss or dan J.gc to bu1ld1ngu lt f ~ ct 
counly ol Frescott and Russell. . 1 s · c I th<' 8th Hus~ars tool( the bt> s o 1 " ·isc, will do his best to met't the 11ovel driving a L ! •· he sai . 

CRYSLER P. 0. or content., hy w,u torws, ye ones or! the Spani~h cavalry, th.:i regiment conditions. "J\I~, now i;uit ! " he announced. Mrs. Kin8bitle,· laugher], and tak-
Tornadoes. 1 I was permitted to '-ear the swonl Gcnerall.v speaking, the Canadian-• His "·ife raised her <'yebrows in a ing .him hy the ari:1 - ~~1rnccl h!m 

DUNN & FULLERTON, 
GRADUATE;; of the Ontario School of Practi

cal Science and Engineering, Civil Engiu .. 
cers and Draughtsmen. Estim.\lcs given and 
rep01 ts made on Bridge and Sewernge Cons
truction. Sp.:cial attention given to drainage. 
Thomas H. Dunu. C~ E. C. H. !lulterton, C. E. 

Office above Union Bank, Winchester 

GEO.L.BROWN,C.E. & O.L.S. 
Morrleburg, Ont. 

DRA UGHTSM AS, Land Surveyor, and Civil 
Engineer, Estimates and report3 ,uade ou 

bridge work, waterworks and sewerage con-
1truction. Special atte uticu given to dra1nttgc. 
Office iu Fulton lllock. 

John f,. Kennedy, 

1'he ,vestN"ll A.ssurance Company I belt over the right shoul:1"1'· . a tlis- mnrlc article will he aii goo[] as any; queer sort of way. "What, another'?" l'Ul!IHI. '.'lt.'s ,ery IUCC', she said, 
Acceotageuer•l insutauce on all classes ol tincti n which earned for tlus g·al- all it Jleeds is to he dernanclr.d. she askPd, \\ ithout, looking up. "and _suils you perfect!~·. .t\i~cl h?w 

property wherever :lituatcd, Capital s,,oco,oooJ I lant cot ps its popular nick-name of H,v t!cmandi n;s it, you will tvld "Well," he said , aftC'r a, patient :'t;1 11 ~1ng that hbc_k cravat . _is _w,Lh 
satisfactory adjustments iu all cases uud "ThP Cross Bells." you l' iota tp the building up oi a pause, "what do you think of it?" l t. J,.dd IC, do. you know, you, 1 C i aLh-

prowpt payment of losses. Only one Britis h r eg-lnwnt, the 14.Lh great home market. "Eh?" said J\frs. Kins\Jittcr. C't' goo_d,~looking when you re well 
JAMES GLEMENT, Hussars, has c,'er been _a11lho\·1zed_to .t\ g,rat home mat·kct mcanR h ette1· ''l say, \\'hat do you think of dr~;s~ed:.. 1. . ,.. . _ 

wear a laudatory inscnpt,~n _o n _i ts opportuuities for your sons ancl 'c.>m?" . ) '".,''. 1
0

e . a , .. ,tl~? ft aucl · ,.. 1 c~_o, t_cd 
Agent, Dunba.r. helmets. It earned the dist,nctwn danglJtC'rs in whatever sphere of life "Oi \That?" Jl'[, · J.,_m~bittci • gt rnruug sh_cpi~hly · 

------------------ <luring the campaign in Uermanv ~n thc.v may he movi ng. IL paves the "Oh, put down tho,t book! lHy 
1760, when itj, a sinp;b cngagcmen L it way for a really· great and prosper- clothes-what ,Ju you think of my 
captured 2,482 Frc-nch soldiers, ancl ous nation . clothes?" 
177. 0 mcers. int'luding the rrince of y 0 ,1 help others an,f you help you r- "Oh," said 1frs. Kinsbittcl', with a 
Anhalt. 'The actual " ·ording of the self. perfunctory glance, "I suppose 
memorial inscription was as follo\\'s: Ask for Canadian clrc-,;s g;ooJs; they're all rigliL." Then she resumed Englantl's stale reconls arc kept 
· 'Five battalions of French defeated ca·narlinn clo1hing; C"anarlian boots her book. in a grc-at building known as the 
and taken l>y this r e_giment with and shoes; Canadian foods: Canadian ".\II ,·ight 1'.' ~eh~;rl Kinshilt_cr.

1 
Record Office, in London. ll_cre aro 

their colo:·s, anrl nin,0 pieces of can- fnrniture anrl 8 ,t 0 y,,s; Canadian hooks rather impat,entl:,. I thmk y~u 1:lO stL·ong rooms, and rn these 
11 at Emsdorf 10th ,July, 1760." anrl papers; Canadian everything. might take a iittlc more inlC't·est 111 rooms ar" r ol ls and records for more 

~~t~r on, as 111~ additional dis·tinc- ____ them than tho.t. All right! Now lay! than eight centuries are kept. 'l'here 

CHOICE_____ . 

CONFECTIONERY :t 
CALL ON 

F.XCLAND'S TIECOHD OFFICE. 

tion it was a]lo,,·ed to wear scarlet that; Lrnsh ~town aml kt me hav~, 1s the Uhancc-ry ?ourt roll . room , 
f thers in its helmets. JAPAN''S ANTI-TODACCO LAW. your attention. Look at. the flt oll :uclt r~ll consisting of thll·.ty or 
ca_ . . . t<- of them." . . ! iorty sktns of purchmp~1t ~L1tchecl 

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST, , ', 

1

1 He always keeps a fresh 

R. BUIST 
A V@ff ll@RJK~ @NT lP ~: and varied r:~~

1
~k to select 

Ylll{fl, lf(il ll~ll li'll ~'1! l1l1 /j;, Yil7~ '&1 j ;, Bananas'. Oanges, Le- :
1
~ 

~\\tJID,l.Jl)l'1&\\llA..'1 ~ \W \ldJ@~ ~ mons 111 season. ir-9 
CHESTERVILLJ!.\ ONT. ~ A sbare of your i,atronage solielted. ~ 

T. FLYNN, - · PROPRIETOR. ~~~~t~~i 
This hotel has lately been t-enovated 

and ism a position to cater to the travel
ing public. 

Alwuys in stock the chcicesi' i!rands ot 
li!Juors and cigars. 

Wilford M. Saucier. 
Practical Watchmaker 

N. M. TRltKEY 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 

ej-lEST F RVI bbE, 
Studio open every W cdnesdcy 

...... IN THE ...... 

No. 288, 

'J he red ~ackles m the lionne ~ . Vi,couut Hayashi, the ,Japanese 3Irs. KmsbiLLer put her book down : together and rolled up tight 111to a 
the 4-211d H1ghland,;1·s am commem0t- a;mba~sactor i11 l.oncion. \'\Ti Ling to with a sigh, and turned her eyes on : cylinder. AnothC'r set of rooms i11 
ative of the gallnntr,v at the now the scl'relary of the Scottish Anti- her husboncl. j set aside for the i:ccords of the 
wcll-nig-h forgotten hattle of Gml- '£o bacco Society, states that th<:lro "I suppose they fit w r.11, though it I Kin~'s Dench ulld Common Pleas, 
dermalsen, . is a law in ,Tapan prohibiting per- seems to rne that they're a trifle ' th.:i '1ottc1· exLemlmg from the reign 

'The two crimson feathers on the sons in their minority to smoke. The baggy." I of Hicharrl I. to the present time. 
helm et plates of the Duke of Corn- points o l the stipulation, acids His "Baggy?" Each 1·oll is iormed of a number of 
wall's Light. Infa1'.try w ere ean~cd F' .. xcell encv: "Yes. I suppoRc it's the style, but long- parchment skins, fastened to-
by the 2nd Bo.t.tal10n (the old 46th 1. Pcrs'ons in minority-that is I should think you could get them "elhC'I' al the head and enclosed 111 

Foot), during th" American War of under 2(}-arc prohibited to smoke. cut more becomingly, even if they '. :tout vC'llum covers. Each roll 
lntlependcnce. It was employed m If they are found smoking the police weren't in the height and extreme ot' : weighs from 100 to 200 pounds, and 
skirmishing and outpost duties, and will confisc-atc the smoking instru- style. What did you get them ior, contains from 500 to 1,000 skins ol 
showed itself so active in cutting o!Y ments, as well as the tobacco. anyway, Eddi e?" p<1rchment. 
iS<blalP<l posts ancl pouncing on small 2. 1i parents or guardian9 of "Just foi· you to exercise your 

--{---
rtctacllmC'nLs of tho enemy, that- the y ouths under their knowledge allow critical faculties on. As !or exrremc 
A mel'icon General Wayne became their charges to smoke, they will be .o f style-well, if you over noticed the 
highly inc,•nsod, and vo"·ed_ to hang punished hy a fine not excecd' ng one extrem~ c,,·essers you woulch1't con-
such of ils units as fell rnto lus yen (about 50 cents . ) s1d('r tncse buggy. \\hat did I 0 ·et LAW'S DELA Y8. 
hands 3. Tobacco d ealers who under them for? I got them because 

O 

I Spain boasts probably the longe3t 

0 , ]'OR",,. OJ' TI'fAL their knowledge siell smoking instru- wanted th0m," lawsuit in the world's history . It 
WlTH Ur ' iu ' -• • "You've i!Ot two g·ood !!Tay suits." ments o·,· tobacco to a youth for his "' ~ began in lGl,, and is still sub ju-

Tu .... the 4olh repl ied that they 
were cJ'l'ft<> ready for t.:he hotter, but 
h~ had got to catch them first, ancl 
in token 01 clel7ance <lyed their fea
thers reel as that the Colonial:, might 
tho more easi ly clisLinguish them 
from 1hr' rest of Lile Drilish Army. 

Me11tion has already be<>n mn.cle oi 
the black "-' Ol'm clispla~·ed in the uni
fonnR of the Sorn~1·set Light In
fal!lrv. The North Lancashire Hegi
m{:nt ' if' similarlv distinguished, but 
in its case the 1i.mrk of mourning is 
worn in honor of its gdllant com
rr11nnct·r1·, (1rneral \\'olfe, who fell at 

i Fi11~bcc. ,~-his cor~s. is aim th<> onl:" 
·eg1mPnt m the Bntish Army offic1-
lly rl,~~ignatecl "Loyal." 
For their gallantry in Lhe f' eninsu

" ·ar the non-comt iss•ion,xl oflkcrs 
men oi the 2\ith F ,,ot (now th" 
llat talion Worcestcr,;hirn) we1·e 

ttcd to wca·r a small silver s tar 
pour hes. 
-antl-'\\·l1itc fcath,'r ,·.-orn hy 

mbcrland l 'u~Uiers k('('[)S 
rc·gi111ental tradition 
h e cJss;'erul.c fight at 

wh~n th~ n ,en of 
ft·orn 

who 

personal use will be punished with a "If you'll show me ono docent suit dice. The case, whi ch concerns a 
fine not exceeding 10 yen (about -gray or any 0ther color-I shoultl pension , is bet,,·C'en the llforquis de 

br.! ohliged to ,vou.·• \'ioua. and the Cc,unt Torres tie Cub-
$5,) ----+--- '·How much did it cost you?'' rcra, and the accun111latcd sum in 

"Forty dollars ." 
GOING POU GOOD . "l foaw a much prcl tier suit than dispute would have rr>achcd fabulous 

f . 11111lio11s had not four ccntuncs of 
"Well," said Mrs. Peppery, "I that in YartllC'y's shop-,ductow 01 I attorneys, barnslors, and court ofii-

heard that piano n ext door going (ifteen rlollai·s." c1als taken consillciate rncasuns or 
to-day and, for once, I was really " [ cl a.re ,;ay · ·• 't appropriation to provcnt the sum 
pleased." "s\nd iL's so light! You won I bceomin!; un\\'1eldy. 

"J nd ced ! " i·ep lied her h us ban cl. t-1_a_ ,·_c_it_,

3
a_ i_~-"~·-cieikiil~>-e~i~o-f_r~e-, ii1·_t~~'i'_·ii_lC_1 ~-liiie§ltof~o-~-•iG~i~~i~iiifiiiiiiiiiij---=~-==:i "You mnst haYc been treated to 

some especially gnorl music, then." 
· 'I t was sweetest music to me. I\ 

heard the installment dealer's men l 
~~~ing it a,;\·ay." 

J\GE BHlKOH ·sonnows. 
Fth, J.-"Ma, I want some water to 

christen mv doll." 
JGthL'l·s :hla-- "No, dear, it is wrong 

you l,now ." 
Ethe:-"\\'c,11, 1 hen, I want so:ue 

\\"ax to v,axinn Lc hc-r. She',1 olrl 
c-•10ugh 1.o haYc som<:t hing done to 
her.,, 

"T h,1pC' yo11 have · a .cl Par conscic nee 
in this matter.'' 

''\Yell," a11s,n·ncl lh" man \\-ho had 
Jwen i ndiet c~l for grnft . "l have the 
lll'Xt h(':-L thins. '' 

"\Yltat is tl1nt'I'' 
•· A good lawyer.·• 

Nine, out of c-;et·y ten men have been guilty of trans,:1·ession against nat. 
their youth. Nn.tare never {"xcuses, no matter how young , thouglltle~ 
lie n1ay be. Tile punishment ar•d suffering corresponds with tbe crir.: 

, escaoc from ihJ ruiuous results is t\.:>rop~r cr!eutific treatment to couutera, 
· ·" Tbe DRAINS, either by night y losses, or oecretly through the uru 

stopped-the NERVES must be built up aud inTll[orated, the blood must b 
the SEXUAL ORGANS must be vitalized and de'<"eloped, the BRAIN u 
no~rished. Our New Method 'l"reatruent provides all these requirements. ,Under 
its influence the brai.u becomca active; tho blood purified so that all plm_l;)les, 
blotches and ulcers disappear; the nerTt.:B bec•me stroni' as steel, so that neri@us
uess, bashfulness ~nd oespond.ency disappear; the eyes become bright,. the face 
full an,l cle~r, ener~y return:" to the body, and the moral, physical and se:iual svs-

. teru.s art! invig-orated; all drains cease-no more vital waste from the system. 'rhe 
bi 'I.'he various orgaus become natural and manly. We lnvito all the afflicted to call 

and co11st< lt ns confidentially and tree of charge. Cul!'ea Guaranteed o,:- no 
Pay. We treat and cure: Varicocele, Blood Dleeaacs, Strletnre. 
Gle<tt. E,nta .. tons, Urinary 0ral1"ls, Spermetorrhoc,a, 'Oona.tu.• 
ral Dh1ciu1rv;ee, lildney and Bladder Discaec:a. 

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FRBE. 
If unaole to call, write for a QUESTION BLANK for Home Traatment, 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,. 



CHAPTER XXVI. 

"How quickly the morning h as i "She is my guardian angel," she 
g-onc.!." saitl Irene. ''You won't be. saitl to Royce in a low voice. 
long. M:tdge dea.r , and, oh!" sbe l Tho meal, a far less stately one 
adued "how would it be for you to thar; dinner, proceeded, the countess 
give madam her bracelet? That is scarcely opening her lips, and Madgo 
rather a happy iclca, for she can being almost as silenL. Pre,;ently 
scarcely scold you about the colt at Seymour said: 
tho moment you arc restoring her "I have been telling madam that 
valua blc p1·opcrty ! '' and she l a u gh ed. we ought to give a dance in honor 

Madge wo11ld have liked to haYe of the bride," and he smiled at 
d ecli ned, but she said nothing, and Madge. 
took the bracelet. Royce looked up quickly. He un-

As she prepared h erself for lunch derstood at once that Seymour was 
she thought of Royce, and the trou- plallliing some fresh mortification 
bled look an his face, anrl her heart for Madge. 
beat fast as she heard him enter "There is no need for anything of 
the next room. She opened t he door. thc kind '" he said. 
He had thrown himself into a chair "I don't agree with you, my dear 

nut the most marked alteration Royce," said Seymour . "It will bo 

Purity is Goodness, 

111.-· 
~ -

.Goodness 
.. 
BS Strengtha .,, 

Tea Combines them All. 
was in his face. A clean shave and and was looking down at his boots ]l t f , . Sold only in sealed lead 

Jake seated himself on the table in a thoughtful, preoccupied fashion, an exce ~Cn way O mtroducmg 
• ,. a. crop will do wonders at all times, ~rad l u f · d d · hb 0 •- .... t,. &-..lcX""''"' or a"'een UJHi swuug hi~ lf,g, eyeiug her WILu but at the sight of her his face _. go O O r rrnn 6 an 1101 g ors; .., • .._~,.., •• 1 ,..._. a• · ·. 

packets. By all Groce rs. 
l-Hghest Award St. Loula 

I . . and they had worked a striking an • madam 'th d 09.-.4 mr. icious triumpJ., • cleared, a11d he nodded and s1niled " agrees WJ me, 0 you • u 
transformation in Uncle J akc. 11o t?" --====~=-~~=============~============~===== "lt · s-i t' s a Ho!" ca me from her t · lovinglv -! .t was not so difiicult now O im- "· ., "Royce can do as he pleases." 

White lips. agine him to have been in his youth "Hallo, Madge," he said, nearly Roy<:<' bit his l.ip, but was too 
:au1;:,ca and pointed his pipe a good-looking man of t.hc florid ready? I'm rather late. but the I proud to offer any further opposi-

r. theatrical kind; indeed, as he slood tailor kept me; would talk about tior>. 
J, it's the truth, the solemn, in the middle of the room, holding the first pair of riding breeches he "Very wPll " h e said; "would you 
ti-fut truth," he retorle<l. himseli us upright as he could-for h e · made me, poor ol<l chap!" like it. Madie?" 

:.,,, l can see lt in your face! h' had paid a visit to the public-house She went up to him and put her "I?" 
ck on me like a flash of ligl:;.tn- as well as the barber's and ready- arms around his neck with a sweet "Certainly," put in Seymour. "We 

just a.bout two minutes ago! I made clothier's-there: was a distinct timidity which would have melted must all study your wishes, my dear 
at! you' ll tm,1 me out ol doors, fl avor of the strolling player about an anchori te. ll'fadge." FEEDING COWS WEiEN DRY. 

II you I" he mado a. movmloierit us h im "You arc not angry with me, (To be Continued). 
~he, were going to approach h er. "How's that for high?" he demand- Tioycc?" she whispered. ________ Each dairyman must arrange his 
~~~-11 stop tho ullow_ance, w1li cd and in a tono that was , some- "i\ngry with you, my darling!" h e methods of dairyin!\' to suit his 

b ~_. . and he laughed with savage ho~v differen t to that of a couple of echoed, drawing her down to him OIL MAKES ONE FAIR. own particular circumstances, but 
<l~r;s101, and c.~ult..ation. hours previous. "}lave a look at and kissing her. "Why should I be !n one respoct all well cared for 

l here was s1lenc., 1or a moment, me all round old woman! It's the angry?" Beautiful Complexions Made by co,,·fl are alike, that i s they love 
broken only. hy. th6 short, angry Ger:tlcman Stroller come to life "Decause of my riding the colt," Crude Petroleum. their home. They will do better 
pu~ng or his _P1Pc, nm.I th 3 hard again eh? Ah it will only show she said in a low voice. "I sn.w when kept in the sal!De barn an<l 
r,nmfnl ?reatlung or tho wo .. 'nn. \\irn ~ 'tip-top cl~thc.<; ,dll do for u that you knew; that the countess "Ir you want to see complc.'<io ns, under the same circumstances than 
lhen '~ 1th a oath, and a rnan. And I mean to wear tip-top had told you." come to the oil wells," remarked an they will if changed abou-t, an<l iso-
vicious kick at tho cha!l' he exc,aim- uns for the rest of my days, my "Yes, my motlier told me," he experienced operator in crude p etrole- lated, says a writer in iloard's 
cd: dear' And so shall you! I'd have said reluctantly. "It was rather um. smiling. Dairyman. 

''And to th ink th a t I should haYe bought you a silk clrcss if the money unfortunate that ,she ishould see you; "Not women's complcxio11s-no; We h ave here a her d of 17G com>s 
liecn roughing it all this time, living ha,~ held out; but it didn 't, worse but it doesn't matter-I mean, there they arc not enough in touch with an<l the fol!o,ving method of hand
like a dog-yes . like n dog!-when I luck!" was nothing to be ashamed or, to the real atmo:,;phere that ercates the· ling them when fresh or dry has 
might have been rolling in lllOIH•y! He drew a bottle of gin from his make a fuss about. Only--" he p1.,,acbes a nd cream checks and brow provC'l1 to be a satisfactory one. 
1t•~-!t's enough to make a man pocket , and wit.h elega11t dexterity hel'itatcd, then l:rnghc<l, but shortly, a nd chin a nd neck and ear. '.rhese Pirst, all the cows are clehorned; 
knock his head olT! But I n ever gul'ss- clre,~ the corlc with his teelh. us if the subject were unplet>sant , co~plexions belong to thc hairy, then in a short time they are as 
ed it . l ' m clever, I know, but I never "Have a drop, Martha? Jt will do "only, you sec, madam bnsn't met bnd,a;tlcC: men wb':' work day alter d_ay peaceable as so many sheep. 
even guessed it! l was u. fool! But you good . No? All the more for wit h a womnn who call ride as well un er the spoutrng 011 of the act1:ve If th tl 1 t t th 
_,, with :fierce contempt-"not half m,i then! And now for business." an<l as easily as you, 1.fadg.,, and-- well_ or around the pumps that c wca ier s, n o s ormy -ey 
inich a fool as you, for you knew the Re sat himself on the table in But there, don't let the matter tron- dr!'.\V the black or r;rcen or amber are allowctl lo go out a part of 
gam,,. arnl yet ;you "em. on living in front of the fire with the bottle in blu you for a moment. And the fluid, as the case may be, from thc ,

1

' ~r~h~JafU:cur~~~~in~let;:
1
n,~:";man~v:!~ 

th is pokey hole on teu or twelve one hand and the glass in the other. ,vholo thiug wouldJ1't haYe been depths " • · · 
shil!illgs a week, I daro s a y! While · "Fust-I me.in first," he corrected noticed but that Seymow·"-his face "l_ d?n·t know whether the sl<in th<?r, ex_cept for fe:drn-g a n<l nnlkmg. 
she-- Ynh , a miserable bit of a himself with a hie-cough; "I must da1·kcncd ''happened t o see you and spccialJst ha:; an y explanation of the t Thhey .,re num'be,cd aud, no mo.t
cottagc, a mere hovel on {l confound- look after my grammar now, in these he j ndu]<TC<i in some or his plcasanu· phenomenon, but it is i1·ue, ne•,er- 1 er ow many there arn in the harn, 
eel moor, a pigstye of a place! Liv- togs-eh, JI..Iartha? Nothing shows sarc~.smt;, and, so to speak, worked thclcss, that a mun who works under cadi cuw soon learn~ her own i,-tall 
ing on cold chops, while she is roll- the gentleman more plainly than- my molh.-.:- iuto one of her fits o the grimy connitions that arc incvi- and goes. direcUy to it when allowed 
ing iP luxury up at that big place liic-hi,s speech. Sure you won 't have p3ssion." table arOUJJd the petroleum wells I to come III: _ .. 
on the hill! Martha, you are a big- som., gin? !letter! It isn't bad for a Jlfodgc sighed. takes ~n a skin that the Gocicty wo- 1 We pntcliee l},e so,lrng ~stem and 
ger fool even than I took y ou for!" couutrv pub. Well, just as you like; "And you had to bear it all men m1g-ht envy . 'Where t he work is each cow gets her feed lll her own 

lk got up and strode to and fro there's none too much of it! Firs t Ho:ycc!" ~ho murrnurcd; "a.nd you the grimiest and greasiest , the com- ' i;tn l~ tb•J year around, with the ex-
in r, statc of Suppressed excitement, of all, who's Jiving at the Towers? will h uve to bcal' all the blame for plex1on~ of the mcu are the fairest. c,,1A1un or ten days or two wce', s 
th <'1} st0PPCd in front of her. You sec, 1 know the name of the my misdc'Cds and miEtakes, ttll I haV<C seen men, ,m10oth shaven, / while she is calving. Dttring this 

"lut I'll change all that, my place. JJ:r . ,Jackson Hooper keeps his through! Ali!" alld she turned o.way who a.t evening receptions could. time she docs no·t miss being away 
dear . It's my tul'n now, and I eyes and cars open, I can tell you. from him; but he still held her. make n fortune posing as• li ving from thp herd, as her a.ttcmtion is 
meuu to have a good innings. No 'l'hcn,'s the countess, I suppose?" "Don't talk like that, Jifad:;e!" h o proofs of SoandF<o' ,; complexion oint- ' taken up with her calf; ndthcr does 
polrcy cottage for me, my dear; and She, made a sign of assent. said, tlu$hing. "You arc not going mcnts_, if the 'fake' could be main- ; she fo,-get which is h .. r stall when 
sc-n,c:th ing more than ten or twelve "The countess! Lord! and it only to make any mist • .J<cs or commit tarncn and the opportunity ·made she goes back on her l ine. 
shilling& a week! Lord! when I think P bl I f ,. seems the other day when-but never any misdeeds. Even this-this litilo OSI';! c. 'P,ach cow's milk is wcighccl once 

in the u11cooked ensilage was 71 . 6 
per cent., aml in the cooked 39.45 
per cent, or but little over half, 
Cooking releases the sugar product, 
contained in the foocis, and this fac1 
being :;enerally known, has led manJ 
to belieYe that this would haste~ 
the fattening process, but the grea1 
dccrea.gc in the digestibility prnve1u1 
this result. 

IMPitOVING 'I'IIE DAIHY HERD. 

The constant aim or the dairyman 
should be to grade up his herd to a 
high standttnl of productiveness. No
thing but, a pure bred sire s,houl d bt 
used, and when commencing th~ 
farmar slwuld choose one particular 
breed , nnd then stick to it. Chang• 
ing from one breed to another was 
the causn of many a failure. Calve!! 
inten<focl for the dairy hC'rd shou:d be 
selectncl from dams with a good 1·c
coru as mi lk producers. The dam 
should be oI goocl tlairy foru;ation, 
of s-Vong institution, and have a 
good udder, all'd large, well-formed 
teats. Having selected tlie calf, the 
n ext point was th1i rearing. If a 
caH was not properly attended to 
during the early period of ils exist
C'nCC, it was frequently stunted in its 
g<rowth, a.n-d the chances of it becom
ing a profit A.hie ,lairy cow material
ly l~~:encd. 'The following is a good 
food for ca Ives during the first vear, 
A porridge m ade ft-om meal ~1lxcd 
in the followfog proportions: 100 
lbs. ground oil cake, 25 lbs. ground 
flaxseed nnd 50 lb. low-grad~ /lour. 
Make the porridge by ;mi;xing the in
gredients together witli warm water 
Lo about the consi~tc11cy or cream. 
Owing to the strC11gth of the food, 
t.lie calves should not be fe<l much 
of it at. first, but as they become ac
cu!tlomed to it, fc>ed a l arger r1uan
tity if 11ecessary. 0 tt -he burst out laugbing-"it mind that! Life's a gamo of sec- business of the colt-wouldn't count ''To some extent it is thiJ grease it-i pi'r month a.nd the wel;,;n-t of the 

rna ·es me dry!" a nd he wiped his saw for the most of us. Ancl she's but for madam's pride and Sey- sci! that does the smoothing for the • mill<. with the cow's record 1.cpt on 
hallll across his mouth · as proud and highty-tighty as ever, mour's spitefulness. Thank Heaven, skm; where tho color comes from is a I a bonrll in front of her stall. PLANT POTATOES EARLY. 
I'" !Ire! ?GcAt me some m o ney! Sharp I surposc?" he will soo_ 11 be 00·_1 Then,, run and guess with me-I could h.ardly lay it I All fc'{'Oino- is done accorcling to It is a pretty good plan to plant 

< ye car s much as you'Yo got,· "Al1! I'll fetch be' r pr1'dc <lo,vn 1 If t"d · t d to the d "es t!\at r · tl l · " th th a ma u, yourae 1 Y, or s1 · own . ". · a c rn 1c ias,c ihc a1not111t of milk the cow gives, potatoes us early ns the w01tthi;T .-i.nd 

the morctt e dbcttcr. Come, gather peg or two, you'll see. Not that I ther<i and keep me company. I:.; rnatcnal '!'1 some c;f U-,0sc -:iils. Dnt I and when one r.·oe:,; dry ,;he fa put 011 condilion o f s·oil win admit. The 
· "os_c: sea, ere . brains of yours, m." Q 1 I kno th J b -
1_ I ., mean to be anything but gentlernan- eorge! ., be ran on, as she san , in- w IS muc 1 a out cr'l<Je pelro-

1 

o. ve,·v S<l'lflll gTP.in ration oi«:l is soil should be thoroug-hly fitted. A 
~~:;~cs.5 ;;10J 0

~~~ ;i~;n~~
1
~_;~rcl.th1 !y. No, once a gentleman, always to a chair n.nd watched him with !cum-?- steady application of it to U>1t1-'\.liv fe.rf 8 _ cheaper grade' of rough- i::oo<l clover tJotl will lie well suited 

Pok<"" miscrabl h 
11 

D' h a. gentleman; that's my motto! Jr loving- eyes. "You wait until your tile sku, will m_ake a complexion for i ag<', 0 ·r if roughag ,, is vc,·v g·ooct she to this crop. 
"' c ove · ye ear? s l1c 0 .cts fa1·1· by me I'll act fa,·r by l1ab·t c s h d u any one who "•111 t~ 1· e th ou1--· · · s · · •· 1 ume on1e, an y o nre . " ...,.. 0 c i.c. 111 gets 110 grain at ,d i. Not very much stable manure 

hi;~~ ;oi~;10~~,~~u Dir -~1~\iak~:u~~~ her . Don't you be afraid, my dear! mouµ!cd on thnt little mare John earneot, If I Wt-re a woman, lleekmg J,fy aim is to haxc th<>m confr-nt ,.._1 ~hould bP. U"('(! ,_:: ic is more JJKclv 

got a stocking somewhere I'll be You'll sec how I'll work it, and-hie picked out for you! Vfo'll show the ~ complcx1011, as many women a r c, anct' comfortc.lJlc _,;hcth<'r fre!-h or II to hnrbo-r tli.'l<'asc and rot. 'rb.c,:~ 
1. u d " 1 • -you'll be proud of n,e. Aml who country how a lady can rid_e. You '"_ould Hn-est 111 a. b_ arr_ cl of crude drY, and k=n th=ln ill the ,~n 111,, COll- nrc f'Jll•c:ia l fertilizers now prenaroo 
JO n · iou a i,ays had, Careful, else is there? Who's thnt fnir-skin- shall go to the next ment vnth me petr-oleum and bathe m it regularly .·. •=,- " ~ ~ " . 1 . 

!~~,1~tghe~~- ch?" a n cl he grinned at hci· n ed . delicate-looking girl I've seen'?" Madge. and w~'ll astonl;h them!" ' "Yoors ago, when pctroleu~1 wa~ . pdi~i\/hel year routd:t The t~ow ~~ipt p,Jd~ce go~ ~~ ~~li-, WJ!
h th tps 

She put h er ~,and to lier head as ,·f He kicked the chair with ferocious "Yes," she said .,0 ftly. " I shall something new in Pennsylvania, it 1 r a .v ovr_s reg·t'. 3:n Y rn':'re an . . · 11 arms >c c same cro 
h lf ' playfulness. not make any mistakes there, Royce. cropped out in the bed of a dry I an:v ot hPr -anm,~l J1vmg. G1.vc her j ~s not ~-roY,n on t~c land two years 

a stunned-as indeed she was- ''Miss 'l'resrlain-Lacly Irene," she 1 shall only have to keep quite creek, and the first U&l for it some- a S'lall ,tnd let 1t be her ho+.ne, and in succession, with good rnaua9e--
thJn l left thlc room. mu1 mured. ! 'li'lr-hcr ladyship's silent and ride straight." how, w as that or an emollie1;t. It I all t~e vacation she wants from ment, there should be the best sue-
. a <e "'?-I rnd up and down impa- d " I "] 1 ' t k h shotilcl wus hera.ldcd a~ 'Seneca. oil,' good' home JS a few days before and aftQt' ccs_~.. When grown for _h o_me uoo 

tiently, k1ck111g the furniture about war · con now w Y you h d . , "0-h! Ono .of your out-and-out nobs • keep silent my darling," h e said for rheumatism and a cluzen ail- calving. Let her r:o ont when t e principally, , ch,0090 the vrurrnt1cs that 
an 111 u few minutes she came in she is," he commented. "I could tell / gravely. "Don't bo so nervous ments of the th;oo:t and chest. 'I'h is weathe;• is good. lJut always let her are the best liked. Jf !or tlle mar-
aga..in wi th a small llox in her hand. that at a glance. Got the rhino- 1· about-about yourself, and ·11 might have been tho pioneer exploit- know that once or twice n tiuy at a kct, then of courrn thos'C kinds 

He snatched it from her, knockntl you wi . ! ] I l ''J " I th· h Id l I t . th t · •) lI h ~ the money, I suppose?" be all right, Why, you are nJI rng u petroleum for its medicinal regu a r 10ur, is 1c '-"l • ,mr some 1ng s o-u JC se ec ca a pro,011;,e , 1c 0 t O lid againS t the table, and "She is rich," she answered in the l right!" value. 'l'his value has been: attested good to cat at home. best in yield and prices. There 
pou,.ed out the contents. j · O 1 ' d "Js that all?" he growled. "Never same reluctant, weary way. "'I'hc.t is what Irene says," said rn later years iu some or the bypro- t 1e1·s may hu;ve a !Jetter ~ystcm, snoul be at least two of tho early 

"ln-decdt And what's her lad" I Mado-e almost to herself "She says ducts of the oil. But I am s,iUsfic<l bnt with a. largD herd and un'Cler our varieties, a first and second for s11c-rnincl ! 'l'hcrc·s more, ple11ty more, . · • J- · " · , " · · • 
hcnp1, more, where it came fr o m ship's game with her now? He . that if I forget what I was, no one that tho bc~t value in petroleum cit'curr.s-tances, my m.etbod kl"eps the cession, and t11,n somethiug good 
• ,. 1 , thoug-ht a moment. "Going to marrv I else will remember, and all will be comos from its use .in !ts entirety. cows always contented. There is for the general crop and late k.ccn-tsn . t 1erc, my dear ?" he added, au " "T k •· 
he flung the empty box in the fire. her to one of her sons, eh? L et's well. Royce, how good, how sweet a e a petroleum lmlh if you never any confusion in the barn. ing. 
"Now then, I'm going inlo the see, the l'oung un's mo.rricd alrea dy. she is! I love her." don't believe it." Loud lo.ugu.age an<! clubs unnece,seary 
t y Prettv girl, that, old woman!" and 'I'he suppres sed warmth, almost ----.i---- and 11cver uood, •becaus,c the cows 
1~t 11

• ~u needn't sit up unless you ho looked at her keenly . "But not a passion, with wh ich th<' last words BY-PRODUCTS OF CAl\1:PEOR. know their stalls, am:l go to tliem di- SOME FACTS ABOUT ROPES, 
-1 e, me ear; but make up the fire, 110b like the other, ch. Never · ct wm ,, uttered sta1·Ued him. ·•, 
lor I shall take a snooze in the S mm · rN:lly. Eo.ch row gr-t.s the proper How They are :Measured and How 
chair. Bring the lamp here and lock o there's only the other, the earl- " Oh. Renie's all rig·ht ," he said in How They are Ol;Jtained From feed, because her ralion is kept 011 Much They Weigh. 
the door, and H anyone calls say the 

0
~arl of Landon! n ma11's cool way. "Everybody likes Every Part of the Tree. the hoard oppo~·it-c her llllmbcr. It 

'.I'm at the club.' By George! and . " . , Lord! it's like a play, ain't her; nncl-oh, yes, she's a doar, good requir<:s Jess work and gl:ves better 
Jt won't be long, too, before I be- it? And to th~nk I've got her under girl: · Even, part of a camphor tree, even r er,-ult 9 than any sys-tern I know of. 
long lo some of the swellest clu!Js my thumb! That I can bring her "Do you think she is very strong to the Jeav,-.s, cont,..ins camphor. The 
· L dow1: on her marrow-bones with a Roye~?" said :Mudge, after a pause. forests are not conflnccl to Fon11osa COOKING CA'lvJ'Ll•~ FOOD. 111 0nd0n-ch, Marlba? Cheer up, word with h If d•" "St ? y h ''" h 'd alono, but are nl,;o found ,·n Jupa11 old pale face! Lord! you look as if - a a wor . rong QS-w y. e sa, , rest- • 
you'd lost o, fortune, instead of "And the young lady with the ing tile hair brush and looking at her, proper . With the extension or the A number of farmers and dairy-
coming· into one!,, golden hair is to marry the young not directly but in the glass, so that industry the large Rrcas ol this tree me11 labor under the misplaced idea 

With a ehuck!o, he went out. slam- earl. ch? Well, they'll make a hand- she did not see the sudden gravity have been greatly reduced, though: that it Pa:<;s to cook cattle foods, 
· th cl · some couple· don't vou think so 0 nd ~omcthin.,. dee1>er n•hi'c'· clouded roplanung and cultivation are prac- ancl thC',Y put themseJ,-es to mu~.., 

ming e oor behind him, deJ:iantly, ,, ' ~ ' ~ ~ "' " u ""'' 
triumphantly. rny dear? and hi) bent forward aud his face. tised lo a consirlcrabJe extent, a work anrl trouble in cooking or 

Martha Iloopor sank into a cllair laughed in her face. "I don't kn o w," she replied, ,_she tree rcquid11g filly years to attain a Rtcuudnr,_:; cn~i1age. V{e h ave watchc{l 
and almost fell across the ta.hie: "Well," he said with tipsy grav- is so fair and delicate-looking; and diameter of one foot. pn,c1ical trials and cxperim('nts in 
her hen<:! upon her arms, a low moan it_Y,, "th".'-t's no business of mine. I there are nhadows under her eyes. In Formosa, however, there is still thi s rnatlcr, und have concludecl that 
of fear and despair b 1.. f. amt gomg to be spoil-sport if-hie And when she smiles there comes a an extensive ,rnpply of native forest Jt does 11ot pay. We know n. farmer 
her at intervals rca,rng iom -1f I am treated fairly. llut I must sad little look into her eyes and growth, says tbo Scienl,ific American, who o:,ened his s•ilo early in FP-bru-

Suddenly, as li moved b th r _ be so _ ti:eatcd, my dear; none of her arou1Jd her lips. ' '. . ?-nd m_any bu_ge trees arc to be found ary au,l who had previously coolmd 
n css of her despair she ~-osce g t~a~ lnghtJ_-tighly )arks with me! 'l'rcat '·J haven't 11ot1cccl 1t. She , wa.s in regions still unexplored. The sup- the food before g1Ying it to his 
down her bonnet \r1 h ,1 f · 

0 mo fair, and Im a gentleman to the I always quiet. H she's ill she ought ply, therefore, is assured for years stock. But this year he conc:ud{"(] 
hook 011 the wall a~nd st~' I' 

1 
~m a I core; but lr~ and play it low down , to SC(: a doctor . 1 '11 speak to mac!- io, come. . . h e 'l','01Jld mnkc a practicft l CX[)C'ri

t·pto t· 1 ' • cl reac mg on on me, and lt's war to the knife am--'· ~r,mphor is found Hl _the form of ment. So he took t "·o heallhy 
d~or'' ai~~u 6

1
t~~~~d ~~~ne th

c front Now look here-arc you a sleep?" · "No . no," said Madge, quickly. cr~·s1 als 111 the ,voo<l tissues and ,3 , calves, J,oth in equal cornlit.ioll. 1 le 
Sill• had not reache<l . th t 1 "I mean ~o play this game a!! of "'l'h:,t wou!,I not do. Uo not speak sep:,raterl_ -~rom the, crude oil by i fell one on cooked, and the olh,•r 011 

a hand gripped her arm 
0
a~~ ~;/c_n my own-hie-hand. All you'Ye got yet. at any rate. I ,,ill watch her, do'.1bh- d1st1.lotwn. From tho. first , u ncovkc<l ensilage from the fiilo. At 

'd ' cs to do 1s to keep your month shut- Royce. I sha11 sec; v:e arc quick to rh~t1llation 1s secured an oxtrl17ecl • ti b - . f ti· . 
sai ' hold ou t S ~ t. 1 ., d t h 1 1e eg-1nmng o 10 cxpcrM1enL or 

"What! You would, would "Ou?" Y r ongue. eo. You can do no ict, t1ose we ]oYe . !'r-o uc, camp ogenotol, the p1·inci- l tcs-t,, the calf kd on the un,·ooked 
"I.ct me go!" " that easy enough. lf anyone wants "Yes," he said gently. "I should 1Jlc of the camuhor 01ls of co1lllnNcc . 
, r to. know who I am, say-hie-that" '. sec in a moment if vou were not Th,1 crude can{phor is a da1·k color'cd· _ food "·eig-h_cd_ : 0

1
8 pollnc_ls. The_· ex. -

' ,ct you go?" hn snarled. "\Vhcrc I , perimc t c v . J f f fl lo'?'' 111 a long-lm;t brother come back ! happy, my darling." ,;ub.stance, fusing at J 70 degrees c. j . , 11 0 e._ec a pen~< 0 1 ccn 
"I-I fr,0111 s_ca. You m_ig_ ht sav son, for 1· She gla,nccd n11 at him curious]"- Among- the bv-pro<'lucts may be ' da~•s, a.!id at its conclnSion the am-

want air," she panted. J h l " " " 1nal w 0 1n-h 0 rl "16 p , I f 
G m- ic- ianged 11 you don't look a. womans look , but made no re- mentioned crude camphor oil, which :_ ' " ",, "" oun ,,s :i.rn a cw 

. ., , 0 on with vou ! " he retorted, Jd h ou ~s J h lf f-· 1 1.1 1 1 
th ,, • o . enoug to be my mother. I'm sponse; and presently flini:::ing on hi s cmnes out simultaneously with the ' _ 1;~~:·· C ca .~"'-' . 1c c_oo_,cr 

l\'J ,,_,crce clcrision. "Do you think t k ~ " I d 209 d tl b 
I don t kJJuw \\'here you were otI going . 0 . ecp_ you compa11~-. my coat he said: . camphor; \S'h ite oil, obtained by sub- cig 1c I oun s in 1c. cgi1!mng 
l , dear. You find 1t-h1c-Jonel.v in this "Como on. 1rVe are a\\·fu lly late,· li mating th e crude oil, ascl used ,·n an<l at the end of thc feeding Vippec! 
o'? i·ou were sneaking oiT to the t f t i th l l t 210 ,,, ou -o - -ie-way spot, don't you? Very but it was my fault." the manufacture of soa,,J. Ticd 01·1 e sea es on Y a . 'Iho feeding 
nwcrs-to l1 cr1 to g-ivc her ,varning! 11 th I' f 11 

Look hero, my rlcar," his grip tight- we : en, m 1·our dear brother as Thev went downstairs into a room , also is obtained from the crncle cam- was \ery care u .v_ done an'll an an-a-
cned . an d ho forced her backward to you ti thought lost forever. You play smaller than the one thC'y had dined phor oil, as well as black oil, which: lysis .nmde \Thlle m progress. The 
the, ho_ use; "you go in and slop in! that part, and that's all you've got in or. the previous night. The coun-, is extensively used in the prepara- 1 con_clus,on reached was that cook~d 
And if I catch you trying that t_o ~o; the rest 1s for me! And now toss and Seymour were already seat- tion of varnishes . A turpentine is I cns1lagc as a food for sl ock will not 
game on a.gain, I'll-" he hissed into ~ ou, d I.Jest go to bed, my dear, or eel, J:,ut he rose as :Madge entered, secured from the white oil that is ill pay, for the rcn~on that by the 
h "I'l k ~_,ou ll ,,loso those r oses in your and mo.de her a half-formal bow. great de1nand for medical and indus- ' cooking it looses rnuch of its dfo:es-cr ear- l ·i]] you! I'll wr.ino"' ,-11ceks 11 1 h l , ~ 

k · " · · e- aug cc a cruel, hea rt- "flood-morning-er-Madge," he tria~ purposes. From red 0_;1 1·s ot,-1 tibilit.v The anah,·sis marlc in tho your 11cc · as I would a jackdaw's! l l h 
\vh t · , ess aug , and nearly fell off the said with his mixture of smile ancl tained the product known as sarr1,01 experiment here <lPscrilJf><l ~hoYcc-' a . you 11 spoil my game will t bl u u 
rou') Try it! Only try it. 1;, with a 8 /· sneer. "You have lleen driving this employed to a considerable extent I that the percentage of digestibility 
rou ! " . ic got up and went slowly, wear- mol'lling, I hear-and riding," he jn the ma110facture of perfumery, and 

JI f l h ily, from the r_ oom, and Jake tum- added . "I hopo you have eui·o"ecl also soap; and a disinfectant ls als·o ·· - · e m·ccc C'r into the passage, bl d t h h ., · 
where she'stum)Jled and fell, and e O er call'. yourself." distilled from red otl, after the addi- . ........,.1 
tock mg the door after him, left her . . IJalf an hour afterwa1:ct she stole l\Iadge flushed, and she glanced at tion Of other substances, claimed to I ,an A& T l'!f ~!!/ lflf!."!" 

A couple oI hours later as she sat 11:1to th
e room, and fearrully and on the countess, who sat liku a statue kill the cholera bacillus. A nothcr, f,,,/J!{\JI fJf!I JI illlVfl U £& 

h . 1 •ct ' tiptoe went to the door . after the inclination of the head she product is an in~ccticidc, ,vh,· ch ,:vlicii cnrnc mg- Jcs1 c the fire, she heard It J k 
l · · . was oc ed. She went up to hacl bestowed on Madg·e, and looked mingled " ·ith 100 parts of water de- Those who are galninN fl esh 11m co1no 1n, a.ncl turnin

0
,,. her head h 1 h d "' 

t d . im w 1erc e lay back in the cha,·,. straight before her as if she had n ot stroys insects i11J·uri'ot1s to fai·n, an strangth by regular treat-
s arc a.t him in a dazed fashion. m a drunken stupor,· but l ight as hea,·d the l'f'_mark. c1·ops. mant with 
Shel scarcely knew him. h S tt' E f · 

He had exchanged the suit for ci· footsteP_ was, he heard it, and Royce flushed too, and a retort The annual export of camph or from CO S mu SIOn 
second-hand one consisting of : 

5
P,'/1.~g \~, his fee~. " , _ ,vas on his lips, when Irene, who Japun is about 6,_000,000 pounds, should continue the treatment 

black velvet coat and ,.,ai·stcout ar,,l 't \,hat . . he said. You re trymg hacl entered at the moment, made thrce-fourths of which is ptoduced in In hot weather: smaller doee 
• , 1 on an-am ch?" . I · t t b f h Id k F and a little oool milk with it wlll a pair of fashionable trousers. In ° • 1as e o say e ore e cou spoa : • onuosa, the other fourth coming do away with any objection 

pJaco of thu rough gypsy cap he }t' cau~h! up the poker and lurch- "Arc you complimenting Madge from Japan proper, chiefly from Which Is attached to fatty pro-
wore a curly-brimmed felt hat. His e owar er, and she fled. upon her 'witchiug horsemanship? Kyushu and Shikoku. B,v a provi- ~;;'iii~n~urlng the heat e cl 
heavy bouts had been rJiscardecl for Wasn't it wonrlcrful ! I would have sion of the law of 1903 the sale of Send for fr•• ,;:,mple, 
a_ rait of Oxford shoes, and ho cm·- CHAPTER XXVII. given the world to have done it, camphor produced in Japan is mon- SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 
r10_d a l\1ulacca cone, oiid ,·,·oi·e a A M 1 1 I and I wanted to try, but she would opolized by the rJovernment throug·h Toronto, Ontario. 
cnmson scarf. " " ,; ac ge urn rcne drove up to not lot me." a restriction of the sale of crude soc. and $1.00; all dnig5i•l3. 

thc 'l'owcrs the luncheon bell rang. Madge looked a t her gratefully, camphor and camphor oil. ~-

"Pipes," said a dealer in ship s up
p.lies, "arc measured by their diame
ter. Thus when we speak of a six
inch pipe we rueau a. pipe six inches 
in diameter. 

"But hawsers arc measur ed by 
thefr circumference; und so when we 
speak. of a six-inch hawser we do 
uot mean a hawser ,;ix inches in d ia-. 
niete:r, but one ,;ix inches around, o:· · 
t \\ o inch es iu diameter. All na11tlcal , 
men so understand hawser mcneuro-1 
mcnts, and never think of them in! 
any other wnv. 1 

"An eigh.t-i~ch hawser is, ncverthe-! 
less , a big anrl pm,·erful hawser. Aj 
Ma.nil.a hawser of this size will ! 
stand a stndn of 50,000 pounds, ancl l 
a coil o-f 200 fa thoms of eight-inchl 
l\Ianila rope will weigh 2,300 µounds l 
o r considerably more than a ton. . 

''Rope US(ccl ·tu be made i 1 coils ofl 
a thousand f,,et in length, hut nowJ 
a st andar<.l c.JJi j;, of 2110 ln thu,.:,s, orl 
1 ,200 feet. Leng-th:, 'fr JOO fathoillsi 
on Jes,; arc, ho1Ycvu·, commonly used! 
in towing. l 

"P.y cordage men and nautical men[ 
all ropes do\\'n to and inclutling ; 
ropes 1ncar-n1ring nn inch and a. quar-i 
tor round arc measured in the same. 
ma1111er. Ropc>s of less lhu 11 un inch 
and a quarter ill circurnf~1·encc are 
described and 01·,!cred by threacls. 

"A rope is made up of a n11n1.bel' 
or stnwds, each stnu1cl comr,rising 
a n1:mber of thrcacls, w)iich arc 
C()lll])USCd of the fil,l'O m :.ite~. T/10 
numher of threads in a rop-.:i'.ries 
according to its size. 

"The rope nc,t smaller than that1 

known as inch and a quarter is a 
rope of l :'\ threads, and having a 
circumference of a shade 1norc than 
an inch alHl an eighth and a diame
ter of three-eighths of an inch ft1Jl. 
A coil of 200 fathoms or L:i-tl!rcad 
1':Tanila rope weighs 50 po111H.1s, anti 
such rop-e when new will bear 
strain of 1,600 pounds. 

"Six-thread rope has a diameter 
one quarter of an inch; 2 00 fothro 
of Manila six-thread weig hs 22 
pounds, and ncw six-thread Jlranila 
will stand a strain of 620 pounds." 

"ITum1Jle as I a1n,' ' said n. loud
voicorl spouter at a meeting, "I 
still remember that l am a fraction 
of this m.ignifki'»i Em;:>ire.'' "You 
u.rc, indeed,,, 3ait1 a by~ !and~~, 
a vulgar OlllJ at thal." 

l 
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-THE- • orewOCMI. TELLER'S REWARD. 
ClIESTERVILLE . RECORD The--cnt~;tainment given in the For

ester's Hall, 1forewoo<l, on Friday eve
ning, was a decided success, and ~he 
Mission Band of the Presbytenan 
Church are to be congratuloted on the 
excellence of the program. Rev. Mr. 
Sadler of Russell was present and ex
hibited splendid lime-light views of his 
trip through Great Britain, Ireland, and 
:France. The andieoce thoroughly en
joyed an account of this trip and will 
welcome with pleasure any future ap
pearance of Mr. Sadler in ~forewood. 
Miss Ida.J{enry gave a missionary read
in" which delighted all. The musical 
pi~-'t of the programme was fumished by 
the Mission ~and Choir. After the 
lecture, refreshments were served. V{e 
believe the little folk netted a very re
spectable sum as a result of their ef
forts. 

AyerS 
Tl-tit 

--PUBLISHED--

EVERY THURSDAY, 
T.T. SHAW. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 

$ I per year in Advance 
$1.25 IF NOT SO PAID. 

Transient or legal adyortisme!1ts i~serted at the 
rate of Jo cents per line for first mse1 tton and 3 cents 

1>er line for each subseque.nt insertion. 
Business notices inserted in local columus for 8 

ce»ts per line every insertion. 
No advertisment published for less than 25 cent.s. 
All advertismcnts measured by the scale of solid 

r,.ompareil, 12 lines to the inch: . . . 
AdvertiJments withont special d1rec~1ons will be 

inserted hll forbid and charged accordingly. 

GATHERED AT PETERBORO. 

Wl1Dl3D's Foreign 11!.ssionary Society, 
P-resbyterian Church. 

Peterboro, May 2-The twenty-ni~th 
aouual meeting of the Presbyten,,n 
church of Ca, a ia. we,tcrn divi1ioo opens 
this afternoon in St. Pauls Church. There 
was a good atteodauce, nearly all th~ 
towns and cities in Ontario being repre
sented aP'l also a visitor from Winnipeg 
-Ya.ncouver ;, ;: i other points. The dcle
llaternumbered nearly 300. Mrs. Shotreed 
of Toronto, president was in ~he_ chair, 
and delivered an address revu,wmg the 
work of the past year. She spuke _en 
courngingly of what had been accomplish
ed. 

Reports of the Presbyterian societies 
were presented from Barrie, Brant.ion 
;i.nd Portage la Pi.ride, Brochille Bruce 
Chatham, Glenboro, Glengarry, Guelph, 
Hamilton Huron, Kiu~ston, La!l'\rk, 

. Renfew, Lindsay, London, Midland and 
Orangeville. Th1'! evening & cooferen ce 
bearing on the i;eneral work of the so 
ciety will be held. 

The deleg:ites from Ottawa md the 
Ottawa Valley are:-

Ottawa-:Vl~s. Peter Lumouth, Mrs. 
D. B Gradner. 

Aylmer-Mrs. McLean. 
Billings' Bridge-:Mise A. Masnn. 
Carl~ton Place-Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 

'I'orrence. 
Perth -Mrs.J. Allen, Mrs. Armou r, 

Mn. W. L. Ferrier. 
Smith's Falls-Miss Burgess, Mrs. 

Graham, Mrs Frost, Miss Graham. 
Kemptvllle-Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. 

Gook Mrs, Haddon. 

Why Saffer From Rheumatisna? 

,vhy suffer from rheumatism when one 
ttpplication of Cha'll bcrlain's Pain Balm 
will relieve the pain'/ The quick relief 
which this liniment affords makes nst 
and sleep possHile, and that. alone is worth 
many times its cost. Mauy who Lave 
used it hopin;r only for a short relief 
from suffering have been !:appil.r sur
prised to find that aftet awhile the relief 
bccarn<; permanent. lir@. V. H. Lefs;,et 
-of Yum Yum, 'l'enncs&~e, tT. S. A., wr~tc•. 
"I am a great sufferer from rhcumat1Fm, 
all over from head to foot., and Chamber. 
Jait.'H Pain Balm is the only thing that 
-wil l ,.,ucve tho p_ain." For salo by W. G. 
Dolster. 

Plucky Woman· Routed Burglar. 
Ottawa, May 1.-Mrs. Leamy, wife 

-0£~ Mr. Frank Leamy, street loreman, 
routed a would to burglar on Saturday 
night. Mr. Leamy left his home shortly 
after 1 o o'clock for walk with a friend 
who had been spendin~ the evening with 
him. Mrs. Leamv was sittini{ m the 
kitchen eating sapper shortly before 11, 
when suddenly the haelc kitchen door 
opened and a nm~ked man entered. Mrs. 
Leamy two eoos aged 14 and 12 were up 
stair. . 

1 I want your money. Get 11 ,or me 
qaick1 said the uuwe\come vi~itor,. in a 
deep voicd, at eame !1me mak101{ his wijy 
ioto hall near the stauway. Mrs. Leamy 
called to her son Reginald to bring a 
revolver, stating that there was a masked 
man in the houge. 

The boy had evidently heard the 
11tranger come into the h~use. In less 
time than 1t takes to tell 1t he secured 
tLe pistol that his mother h .. d asked for 
aud ae he r11n down the stairs and hand~d 
it to his mother. he said; I have telephon
ed for tho police, motRer. 

As soon as Mrs. Leamy srnured poss
ession of the revolver, she st,,od on the 
stairway and pointed it straight at the 
man and cried: "Yon get out of here or l 
will shoot you. 

The revolver and the statement made 
by the boy that be. had t elephoned fo_r 
-the police, ha.d their effects and th.i tern· 
Ji.ed burglar left immediately. 

Tbe steamer Pallauza, at Halifa,c, froru 
Bamburg, brought 907 imigraots. 

iWomen 
There is no reason why you 
should be leading a wretch
ed unsatisfactory life, the 
victim of ill-health or chronic 
uterjne disorder, or even a 
run-down condition. 

Merchants Bank Directon Vote Substan
tial Sum. Sanders, Soule 

Hontreal, April 28.-At a meeting of 
the directors of the Merchants 'Sank, 
held here to day, it was decided to pre-
5ent Ms. Herman Von Metzke, the teller 
of the Lancaster branch, with i substan
tial financial recognation of his couragt> 
and bravery. 

The directors spoke in the most lau
datory mauner of the fight the tel11 r 
made a~ain~t such big odds, and they 
d'.rected that a sun of money be place i 
to his credit. 

If your blood ls thin and Im
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It is pure, rich blood 
that invigorates, stren2thcns, 
refreshes. You certainly know 

Sarsaparilla 

& Casselm.an Co, 
LIMITED 

Seed Corn. 
Robert Fraser, Reeve of Winchester 

Township, left for Montreal on Wednes
day, where he expects to remain a few 
days. 

It was suggested that as soon as he 
car. be moved, Mr. Von Metzke is to be 
broui::ht to Montreal so that he c11.n re
ceive the very best medical attention to 
ensure that there will be no lasting ef
fects from the battle. News received in 
town to-day is to the effect that the in
jured man is much improved. 

the medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried for 
60 years. A doctor's medicine. 

"t owe 1111 life, 'WlthO'llt doubt, le A.rw• 
:i::t:~~1!:or,~ 1o:1:a~::=~:~~~e~t;1c~4:\~ VARIETIES: 

Benson Hutnl1inson of Winchester, 
has lately opened a new butcher shop 
in Morcwood. and is now prepared to 
supply his numerous customers. 

Robert Graham, who has been ,,isit
ting with Robert McCormick, left on 
Monday for Western Ontario. 

The Box Social, given by the Metho
dist Ladies' Aid Society of l\forewood, 
at the home of 11 r. Ge01 ge Bogart on 
Wednesday even ing, l\Iay 3rd, was a 
grand success. The st..i.te of the weath
er interfered with the crowd, but the 
Ladies will have quite a sum to show 
for their efforts. The proceeds are to 
be devoted to the Parsonage Furnishing 
·Fund. 

Isaac York is making daily trips to 
ancl from Russell bringing out tl1e fin e 
new stock of buggies which he is µlacing 
in his storerooms. Already he has 
!Dade quite a few sales, and is only 
awaiting warm weather and good roads 
when he expects to get rid of most of 
his stock. 

James Black of Winchester, was m 
town Monday. 

Are They the Rollbers? 

Lancaster, Ont., April 28.-!11 search 
of food, oo Wednt>sday midnight, twenty 
threo hours after the attempted robbery 
and the killing of the burglar at this 
point, th,ee burglars broke into the col • 
Jar of a farm house, one mile south of 
Gleu Roy and eight miles north of L!rn
caster, upou the military road. 

The 111en took a pail of milk, two dozen 
eggs, fi"e loavea otb'rea<l and a number 
of small articles, and then halted about 
several rods from the house and ate a 
cons1de1able quautity of the provisions, 
carrying the rest away. They went 
northwest from here. The countr. in 
the neighborhood is swampy and ep\rse
ly populated and the opinion is prevalent 
that the miscreants who attempted the 
outrage passed north by the military 
road aud then took to the swamps, where 
they may still be lurking. 

Detective Greer, upon hig arrival here 
last eveoing, ordered the body of t.he 
robber exhumed, and then in the chmch 
~ arJ the coffin was up ended and a num
ber of photographs ofthedeceJsed taken. 

The body will oot be returoed to the 
ground until the detectives arrive from 
Montreal to take t!Je B1Jrtiilion measure
ments of the deceased. 

You're only Half Slck, 

permanent., .nd I c&ano\ thank .:,:_ou •noa.g)I!' 
xas. Dll:1,1..t. JllgWSLL, N"1'&rk, Ji. I. 

JI.JIii a bottle. I . O • .A. TaB Oo., 
A.n dru ote. for Lowell X&H. 

Poor' Henlth 
Laxative dosH of Ayer•• PIiia each 
nlaht areatly aid the &araaparllla •. ' 

.A.TTEND THE 

CORNWALL, ONT . 
This instit•Jtion has helped h110dreds 

on the road to prosperity aod it will help 
many more. 

Will you be one of the number? 
Seven teachers. 
Seventee1: typewriting machines. 
Fioest rquipment thron~hout. 
New Catalogue mailed free. 

Address: GEORGE F.S~IITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

THE BEST YET 

The 

Compton's Early, 

IA>ngf' ellovv !I 

Y ellovv Flint, 

Early 

North Dakota, 

M .. S. Svvee't, 

Improved Early I....ieaming 

Cloud's Early. 

Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., 
LI~IITED. 

Geo. Sparks arrived in our village 
last week with a tine herd of milch 
cow.'!, which he succeeded in disposing 
of at a fair figure. at the 8ale on April 
28th. After buying up a lot of young 
stock, ::iir. Sparks loaded these at Vars 
on Monday evening. We learn that 
Mr. Sparks is stocking a large ranch in 
Renfrew County. Rumor sayH that we 
may expect him back in a few days with 
another fine lot of cows. 

TI11t nevcrthc Je~s you kel pretty "seedy" 
Best prefcription iii Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 
they tone up the eutire ~y~tem, strengtht'll 
stoma~h, elevate your spitits and make • 
you feel better in one day. It's by clenn 
iog body of wastes, by purifyi,;g and cn
.iching tho blood that Dr. Ha.milton's 
Pills accomplish so much. Very 1Uild, 
exceedingly pron,pt, anJ guaranteed in 

Andb~tt!'rthan any_other so~L~\ Lo-c11.-L AGENTS 11:"0R 
Canadian Company 1s the 1-. r-\ , _ , .. ,. .-- . 

Sime 1[c1Iillan of Orchardsidc, Dun
bar, was back at l\forewood on Tuesday 
evening, drilling the members of . the 
Band. 

D. :McGregor visited Ottawa last 
week. He reports everything moving 
well in the Capital 

There were quite a large number pre
sent last week at RowaL Hepburn's 
sl¼le. The stock offered sold for a very 
high price. We believe that Mr. Hep
burn intends taking in young cattle and 
horses to pasture for this summer. 

Joseph Latour, our popular barber, 
has purchased the corner lot which re
cently belonged to the McQuatter's es
tate. Should he desire to build on that 
lot we have no hesitation in pronouncing 
it the finest site in the village. 

ViT e arc pleased to see J amcs Fraser 
out again after his recent illness. 

Mr. Loucks and family returned fJom 
North Willamsburgon Friday afternoon. 
School opened Monday morning after 
the Easter holidays, with a full enroll
ment of teachers and scholars. 

A large number of the members of 
the I. 0. 0. F. attended service in 
C'hesterville on Suuday, April 30t1', 
where tl10 Rev. W. F. Crawford preach
ed to a crowded church. 

Nelson Latour and Messrs. :Morton, 
Wallace and Tom Moffat, left for Mor
ris burg on Monday where they are at
tending the Collegiate Institute. 

Rumor says that we may soon expect 
auother telephone line connecting our 
villa.ge with Chesterville. Quite a num
ber of our citizens intend putting in 
phones so that we may expect a liYely 
lot of talking in the future. 

Councillor Bogart expects soon to 
start the erection of a large frame barn. 

Messrs. Latours, carpenters, are en
gaged in the erection of a new store, and 
dwelling house on the Russell boundary 
at St. Threse. Since t.he Roman Cat-
holic Church was built about a year ago 
this little hamlet has made great pro
:iress. Already there is a blacksmith 
shop, a post-office, two stores, a church 
and parsonage, a cheese factory, a grist 
mill and several dwelling houses. We 
wisi1 this new village continued pros
perity. 

Whiskey Killed 11-Year-Old Boy. 

SUN LIFE'S - '''n'Qn r'\ .~i "'-\-1"'\~ QQ,..,-1\\r.!' 
RECORD FOR 1604. ..,.""' o~•""I 0(1~ 

1 very C\SC. Your drnggist selJH Dr. Ham
ilton's l'ills of Mandrnke and Butternut., 
in yellow boxes, 25c, each, or five for 
$1.00. Get the genuine. 

To the Editor o/ the Record: 
Chesterville, April 31st, 1905. 

Dear S1r,-
l noticed io your last isrne, that M~. 

George L. Brown, civil engineer, wa~ 
called here, re cemeot sidewalks. I sup
po~e that he was called hi>re by our town 
council. II may be alril(ht for the coun
cil to build cement sidewalks, but in my 
opimou there is something tor the council 
to consider before commencing work of 
that kind. I ~uppose, Mr. Editor, that 
you have noticed since coming to our 
town, that there it! sca rcely a street iu 
town that is wide enough to turn around 
on without being obliged to ciamp and 
back up. This, if I understand 1t .cor
rectly, is not cauaed by the stre-sts not 
being laid out widti enough, but by some 
pecuJi,.r notion people had of trying to 
enclose lands, which their deeds did not 
cover. 

Cooscquently, the firs! thing to do is to 
prepare the proper locaiion for tile side
walks. In order to do that, the feoces 
ind build1ogs, now in the road, must be 
ruo\·ed from the road allowance, no that 
the walks c:in occupy their rightful po
sitio·n. Then, after doing this, I wo,1ld 
say to the council, •'Go ahead and build 
your cewcot sidewalks, u,ing all due 
care, as public agents, to guud the in
terest of the tax payer." 

8 opi ng to hear f1om others along this 
line, 

New Assurauce . . . , .. . ... .. . .. . . .. $ 15,9u ,904.24 
(I aid for in Cash) 

Cash [ucome. ............ ... ...... 4,561,936.1 9 
\,sets................ . ..... ... ...... 17 ,851,76o.92 

(Exclusive of Uncalled Capital) 
Assurance in Force ,,. . . .. .. ..... . . 85,327,662.85 

A~k for Rates, 
JOHN R. & W. L. REID, Managers }!as\eru 

Ontano, Sun T.,i.fe Building, Ottawa. 
IRA J. CRAMER, 

General Agent, Aultsville, Ont, 
A. M. FETTERLY. Local A~ent. 

Chesterville. 

Head-on Collision. 
Winni:•eg, )[ay 1.-The westbound 

transcontinental train, which left Winni 
peg Thursday, collided, head- on, with a 
freight., which was standing on the ,rn1.in 
line at Downie, a siding 20 miles west of 
Revelstoke. Engineers on both trains 
jumped, but N. Scott and J . E.1.stwood, 
firemen on the two engines, were c:rnght 
in the crash of the monster~, and: were 
so i11jured that they died shortly after
ward8. Five passengers on the expre:;s 
were ioiured, and ,l tramp who had 
been stealing a ride on the freight was 
horribly mutilated and will likely die. 

The llllking Probl_em. 
Commenting on a recent article by 

Prof. H. H. Dnan, in the ''Farmer's Ad
vocate," the American Dairym.in says: 

"If there is any one thing which would 
prove a boon to the dairy interest, it is 
a practical milking machine which would 
do the work as well as it can be done by 
hand. :r.fany milking machines have 
bPen tried from time to time, bnt none 
of them h;we proved an entire success. 

remain, yours, Yet the dairyman bas not lost heart. 
A ta:x-payer. He prays for the <lay when a machine 

---------- may prov~ a succes11, and when he and 
Whitby to Bonas Industry. his family may be relieved from the 

Whilby, Ont., April 2s.-A by-law drudgery and expense of milking. N or 
grantiog a bonus of $i5,ooo towards the is this the only cons1derat!on_. Itis w_ell 
establishment of a. beet sugar industry known that poor milking _rums 
was carried to-day by an ovcrwhelmiug. ~ows-and the number of good tm!kers 
,•ote of seven to one, with a m~j·,rity of 1s f_ew and far bet_wccn. If f\ r,erfectly 
281. There is great r~joici ng over this satisfactory m,1.chmc car, be invented, 
fa"orable outcome of years of effort in re- which will do the work as well RS the 
gard to this, the largest .1.nd must impo1- best milker, it will nwan an added pro
tant industrial propoi,,ition ever consider- fit to the cow owner. 
ed by Whitby. 

Leeds Nonog(,Dariall Dead, 
The Northwest Government will wake 

a gr::int of $8,oo towards defrayiog the 
expenses of the Provincial inaugura~ion 
day celebration to be held at Regma, 
July 1. 

Mrs. Sclater, who refused to give evi
dence aa~inst Wallace McRaP, charged 
with the"' murder of her husband, has 
been arrested at Three Rivers, as acces
sory to· the murder. 

INS~s~!~TC!u WANT.\ Spec!-~~ •• ::., :,~~~ers. 
I am Agent for ... .. .... . SEVEN CARS OF 
The Mutual Life of Canada 
Purely Mutua', and one of the best Life Insur

. ance companies in Canada. 
f ARMII\JG IM.fLEJvlENTS 
Of the--

Also ... ..... . 
Br1Ush Am.erlca Fire Int11 .. Co. 
Metropolltan Fire Ins. Co. 
Ocean Aocldent & Guarantee Co. 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CO'::. MANUFACTURE. 

Money to Loan 
It will be to your interest to call and 

see us ½ef.-ire signing orde,~. 
on first mortgage fecuritJ at lowest 
rates of interest, 

C. W. CASSE6MAN, 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

GRADY & JORDAN 
Chesterville. 

==~=""'-:-.r--Q,,;;~.=.~.~.=.~•M•~•=•~•e"i'-i"i'~i'i"i'-i'e•• ••••••••• 
The "f ROST" OAL~~~zeo: 

• 
is one of the new features of the Frost Wire• 
Fence for this year. The locks are coated with! 
zinc by an electrical process which absolutely 
prevents rust. • 

I The Frost Wire Fence is made of. 
coiled spti!ng wire tested to 2000 lbs. tensile • 
strength-over twice that of ordinary fence wire. • 

Tbe Frost Feace is guaranteed. We will repair at any time free of 
cliarge, any defects due to material or workmanship. Heaviest itnd best. • 

: Write for free booklet. For sale by-

• A. E. GLASGOW. - C~nn-amore ! . ~ . 
• SANDY GORDON, • Grantle7 : 
: •••••••••••••••••• ~~~~-..M,.!,U~ 

When You are Thro:cgh Oussin' 

I 

At road mishaps ou account of defective horse 
eqipment, come around here and get 
a SET 01'' HARNESS THAT 
WON 'T S..NAP ASUNDER at the 
first strai•n, but !Lat will last as long 
as your horse is able to keep a trace 
taut-you will be. grateful for the sort 
of harness we sell. 

As I intend erecting a new building in the 
Spring, and making a Iterations · to 
ruy present one. I need zoom, and 
will sell present stock at greatly rt· 
duced prices. 

F. J. BALDREY, CHESTERVILLE, O~T. 
'----.---' 

The King of Terr jrs 
Is Consumption. 

MILBURN'S 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 

r---"' ~ And Consumption I• ca.used by neglect
lnir to cure the dan2:erou.s Coui.h• 

and Colds. 
~ --

~R11&\1~TdbletS 
::J1U6~H 

Orillia, Ont-, ;\pril 28-A coror.er and 
jury are inquiring into the death- of an 
ele\'en-ye;ir-olJ lad named Russell Pend
ley as a result of drinking whiskey. It 
apJeared from evidence given to da)' by 
tbe dead boy's father aud a li1tle com
pat,'on t!:iM last Tuesday Russell and 
several other boys had been treated tc. 
whiokey by Sam Symington, an Atherly 
fa, mer. Symington, it is alltged, after 
gidng the hays several drinks, h anded 
over the bottle lo them, half full of 
liquor. Young Pendley swallo'\Ve<l it. 
On arriving home he was put to bed to 
sleep off the effects, but as alarming sym
p:oms appeared some hours later, medi
c ,I aid was summoDed. The lad never 
reaained coosciousness, and :1fter suffer
in~ from 11onvuls1ous died last ni;lht. 

Brock ville, Ont., April 28.-The death 
is rPported from N ewboro, Ont., of J. N. 
Poole, a promioent resident of Leeds 
County. He lived to see hie 92nd b:rth• 
day. Since the age of ei~ht he had 
li,ved c0ntiouously at Chaffey's locks on 
Rideau Lakes, and later on his farn1 nra1 
Newborn, He was president of tl:e 
North Crossby and New!Joro A)( ricu!tur
al Society for 19 years. In politics he 
was a life-long Con&ervative, h'tving voted 
at every election smce 1834, except the 
last provincial, when ill-hP.altb prevent• 
ed. He was a captain of t he Ca11adi,1n 
militia, a;:;d was in active servi'!e iu 1837. 
Four sisters and tbree brothers lived to 
be over 80, and one sister 95. 

The balsamic odor of the newly 
cut pine heals and invigor_ates ~he 
lungs and even consumptives im
prove' and revive amid tbe perfume 
of the pines. This fac-t bas long 
been known tor· . ,s, but the 
essential healing principle of the 
pine has never before been separ
ated and refined es it is in 

Is a medicine compounded for 
your special needs. It cont;airi,s 
everything your system requires, 
including ingredients recently dis• 
covered, which no other remedy 
contains. 

t is prescribed by leading phy-
s for their lady patients. It 

very woman every time. 
es in every ten it absO'
~ the ills of women. Coroner McLrau was notified of the 

case and ordered an inquest. After hear
ing some evidence and vie,vi?g the bodr, 
au adjournment was rnatle till Monday. 

N ,tpoleon Welsh was shot and killed 
by Ca.lixe Charron at Low as I esul~ of a 
quarrel. The two meu were log drivers. 

The by-law to lend.the Denais Wire 
Works Company of L,ndon $15,000 "as 
not carric d at Berlin, the vde being in • 
;ufficient. 

Montreal Produce Market. 
Tuesday evening. 

The receipts of cheese to-day were 
763 boxes. The market continues easy, 
roll ing quotations being 10} to 10ic. A 
gradual increase is reported in the make 
but there i~ 110 export demand at pre
seu t prices, and the volume of business 
transacted continues small. 

'J'he receipts of butter to-day were 
265 packages. Owing to light arrivals 
the market ruled firmer a t r8c to l8 k 
for finest creamery. There w.i,s a fairly 
actiYc demand. 

The Oshawa. Canning Compan;'s fac~ 
tory was iujured by fire the ex '. ent o 
$20,000 or $2,5 ~o. 

ers the vitality and prepares t)1e 
system for the more senous d is
eases among which nre the two 
great~st destroyers of hu!nan life, 

1
1 ~;~~~~;i;7;~t 11 

prompt cures of this most c<;nnmon 

I 
ailment. It aids expectorat:on, re- , 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecti11g a speedy and 
permanent cure. It countc~acts 
any tendency toward pneumoma. 

\.Price 25c, ~e Size soc.J ij 

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
It combines tile life-giving lung

healing virtue of the Norway Pine 
with otlier absorb~nt, expectorant 
and soothing Herbs and Balsams. 

It cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse- , 
ness Bronchiti~, and all afieclions ., 
of the brouchial tubes 11-nd air pas
sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisle, E Agle 
Head, N.S. , writes :- I have u, ed 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup for I 
coughs and think itis a fineremt'dy, 
the best we have ever used. A num
ber of people here hav: great faith 
in it as it cures every time. 

Price 25 cents per ba ttle. 

.Are a spec1tl.c for all diseases and dis· 
order s uri~ing from a run down condi
tion of the h eart or nerve system, such 
as Pa lpitation of the Heart, Nervous 
Pro~trat.ion , NervousneR~, Sleep1ese
ne s, Faint and Dizzy Spells, Brain Fag, 
etc. 'l'hoy are especially beneficial to 
women troubled ,vit,h irregular men-

sturation. 
Price 5) cents per box, or 8 for $1.25. 

All dealers, OI" 

Truo T. MrLlJUH" Co., LnrrTED. 
rroronto, Ont. 
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@ ' Farmers are busy seediog, and have 
wetcomed the recent al,owers. 

Miss F. Gordon is at home for a few 
weeks, • 

Wedding bel!a will soon be ringing 
here. 

Andrew F. Campbell was in Coro wall 
on Monday 

Hoyal Alguire is said to l,e the owner 
of a horse with a fast record. 

Donald Shaver, lot 19, Second 
Less Than Half Price. I Black 

® Concession of Finch, was in Cornwall 
on Wednesday. 

Hiram Campbell has been on the sick 
list for several weeks with a rheumatic 
affection. 

Ladies' and Children's Low Shoes at 50c pair. 
@ Cat . . 
I 

Mr. \Vi!liamCollius had a very success
ful bee last week, every one of his nP.igh
bors turning out to help him plow. Mr. 
Collins has been in the west for the past 
five vears and we are informed he did 
well ·out there. He wishes to thank those 
who came to help him and hopes to re
turn the complimeot, which there is DO 
one mere capable of doing. 

Thomas ~fcDonald, .T. P ., :\lorrisburg, 
registrar for the county of Dundas, was 
in Finch on Monday. 

Shoe Polish-Gilt Edge, Slater's, Whittemore's-all 25c 

bottles for 10c bottle. I Stockings 
For Children 

Mr. Alex Gordon sold his black mare 
to Mr. 1'. T. Shaw. Mr. Sha,v has a 
fine driver. 

A W. McIntyre, of :\faplelmrst farm, 
lot 13, First Concession of Finch, was 
in this village 00 Tuesday. 

Boys' Knee Pants, slightly damagEd, 20c pair. 

Men's White Shit-ts, dollar quality, 'for 50c. 

~ 

*
*-

Black Cat Brand 

Chicago-Rockford 
llosiery Co111p111r 

KCDOfiha, 'Wil. 
For Ladies 

M i~s Bertha Carr and Miss Minnie 
Marcellis were visiting Mr. Heber Mc
'ilian and ~!!. Swerdfeger last week. 

Mr. John Kittle was the guest ol ~li5s 
Carr a week ago Sunday, 

Je,hn J. 1\Ic:Millan, lot 24-, Second 
Concession of Finch, one of the Town
ship's leading farmers, was in tbis vil
lage on ).londay. 

John .A. Mc){illan, of the Good Luck 
Store, Avon .11ort>, spent Sunday with 
his parents, ::\Ir. and Mrs. Duncan C. 
Mdiilhn. 

Scotch Wool Tweed, double fold, worth $2.25 per yard, 

for $1.00. 

* *-
* @ 

You can pin your faith to the representations 
we make about this justly-celebrated brand. 

Just a little bit the best of anything ever 
made-maJe from finest selected yarns, have 
double heels, roles, toes and knees. 

You Melancholy Women, 

Can't even sleep-restless day and night 
-broodiug over ill!a~inP.d trouble all the 
timn. 'l'he disease isn't in the brain, but 
in the blood which is thin and innutritious. 
Do the right thing now and you'll l>e cur
ed quickly. _ Just lake Fcrrozone; it turns 
ever) thing you ca~ into nourishment, con
oequentlv, blood coritr.ining lob of non 
and oxygen is formed. Ferrozouc ma.kes 
flesh, mu srle nerve-stre-!}gtbtns in a 
week,cures !HY quickly. Y_?u'll live 
longe1, fed brighter, be free f~c:•4 melan
choly if you use F,•rrozo&e, f 1fty cent~ 
buys a box of ibis good toni c (fifty choc
li\te coated tabld~ in eycry box at all 
deale1·g, 

R. Lyster, ~Iontreal, Inspector for 
the Great West Life Insurance Co, of 
Winnipeg, was in Finch for a couple of 
days this week. 

C. C. Stubbs, F,trran 's Point; Arthur 
Vileneuve, Moose Cret'k;,John H. Deeks 
Dunbar, were registered at the Gormley 
House on Wednesday. 

Rev. W. 0. Bndford of Avonmore, 
was in Finch on Wednesday on business 
in connection with th3 ::\Ionkhnrl ho
tel licensE'S before the Board of License 
Commissioners. 

BERWICK. 
Miss Marion Casey was in Cornw,\ll 

on Monday. . 

Duncan J. Cameron and family have 
moved from tile old brick-yard corner to 
Lot No. 19, Fourth Concession of Finch 
-Donalrl ~1cintosh farm, which they 
have ren ~ed. 

Miss :Maggie ~fcDougal of Finch has 
gone to )I ontreal. 

Miss Lizzi~ Ruddy visited friends in 
Chesterville, last week. 

Miss Fannie Thomas spent part of- last 
week in Cheste1 ville. 

)tr. Dingwall visited his son Thomas 
Dingwall of :Maxvillle this week. 

A. B Conger, Miss Carrie R Conger, 
Fr.rncis J. Conger, and Judson B. Con
ger, all of Brushton, N. Y., were in 
Finch on Saturday and registered at the 
Gormley house. 

F. F. Henry, Ottawa; Dr. W. C. Cat
trnacb. Glen Walter; ,J. A Robinson 
Grantley; H. Jackson, Winchester; and 
C. Sliaver, Ottawa, were registered at 
the Gormley Hous~ on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs Helmer visited · friends 
at the Ridge on ~unday. 

George Pollock and bis motb1:r were 
in Chesterville on Wednesday. 

Bert Hutt of Belleville is ,·isiting bis 
parents, .Mr. aud Mrs. S. Hutt. 

A. Crities :1ttended the funeral of bis 
brother at Gallingertown on Friday. 

James Dillabough and bis nephew 
Stewart, were at :Mountain hi.st week. 

D. D. Cameron ex-reeve, bas secured 
from D.G. :McMillian, contractor for the 
Wiseman municipal drnin, a contract of 
building the bridge on the headline, be
ween the second und tl,. rd concessions of 
Finch. Mr. Cam, rou is nu expem,nced 
bridge builder. 1 o doubt this bridge 
will be a first class one in every respect. 

Miss Mina Fe1guson of Gnvel Hill 
visited Mrs. James Pollock on Wednes
day. 
Mrs. Murty the local teacher s1,ent Eas.
ter with friend m Chesterville. 

1frs. James Park spent Easter with 
her sister, Mrs. McC.trt of Avonmore. 

Charles ~l c:Martin spent Easter with 
his parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. Duncan -'lc
:Martin. 

l\fo.,. McIntosh of Morewood visited 
Mrs. Wm. Dillabough and Mrs. Wm. 
Stark last week, 

l\trs. Cyril Hutt h'ls returned home 
to Santa Clara, N. Y. after visiting 
her father, A. .\lcKillop. 

About 45 couple attended the Easter 
ball of the Berwick lacrosse club, held 
on Easter Monday :Fleck's Cornwall 
orchestra provided the music. 

The High School pupils who came 
home for Easter were: Miss Flora Ham
lin, Grace McMillan, Linda Begg, Alice 
Galvin JamP.s Stark, Luella Duff, John 
Pollock Bernard Grady and Arthur Dud' 

Charles T. McMartin assistant manager 
of the Ashland Emery &Corundum Co 
of Burgess Mines spent Easter with bis 
pJ.rents, Mr, and Mr~, D. McMartin. Mr, 
McMartin intended to spend the whole 
week with friends in Berwick and vici
nity but he received telegra:u announc
ing the death of the son •;f the manager 
of mines, W. :Mackie, and he took the 
first train for the works. Mr. Mackie 
is well known in thi-s section, having 
been brought up at Finch, 

Smith Pollock of Barnhart1s Island 
died suddenly at Maple Grove, near Mill 
Roches, about 12 o'clock on Wednesday 
April 19, aged 69 years. '!:be deceased 
was born in County Antrim, Ireland, 
in April, 1836. He was the eldest son 
of the late John and Charlotte Pollock 
and came to Cltnada with his parents in 
1842. It took them six week and three 
days to cross the Atlantic. After land
ing rn :!\fontreal they went up the Ottawa 
river to Othwa. then callerl Bytown, 
thence by the Rideau canal to Kemptville 
Afterwards they settled in the township 
of Finch at Berwick. The deceased was 
a Presbyterian and a Libernl. He was 
m mied three times. His widow is eldest 
dJ.ughtcr of the hte Angus 11c:\lillan of 
Ashburn by whom bad 6 children. The 
children of bis former wives are m:i.rried 
and living iu Gouverneur, N. Y. All of 
them but one attended the funeral. The 
remains were buried temporarily on 
Barnhart's I sland on Saturday. Rev. 
Dr. Harkness of Knox church, Cornwall 
cond ucted the funeral service at bi,; late 
residencP, and spoke very impressive 
words from the text found in Hebrews 
iv., 9. Mr. Pollock was a rnen1ber of 
the Foresters and a delega tion from the 
Massena Court attended the funer,1I. 
The dec.iascd was the eldest brother of 
James A. Polloc k of Berwick. 

Body of An Infant Found at Brockville. 
Brockviile, April 30.-The dead body 

of a child whid1 bad been born but a few 
hou rs was found this afternoon wrapped 
in a newsp:iper, unrler a sidewalk on 
Pearl ,hee l east, aud opposite wnat is 
known as the circus g,ounds, by four 
small boy~, Charles Botham, G~orge 
Mott, J. and E . Hart, who were playinK 
in that ,·1cinity. The police at once took 
charge and aa in quest \\ill be held to
night at nine o'clrick, This is the second 
body of a dead infant found within the 
past four weeks and th e present finding 
is just as mysterious as the first. 

A snowstJrm lasting thirty hnms oc
cu rred at L'oydminster, '.\I'. \V. T. 

W. A. Nash of )Iorisburg was in this 
village on Monday. :Mr. ~ ash resided 
in this place for several ye,trs some time 
ago, as a manager of Thoma~ ~Jc Donald's 
mercant1le buisness here. His many 
old frier.ds were pleased to meet him. 
He may possibly resume his old buisness 
in the near future. 

The first meeting of the new (~ouser
vative Board nf license (', ,mmis, ioners 
for the township of Osnakurk, Fi-nch 
Boxborough, was held in Gonnley 's Hall 
on Wednesday. EightEen a ·plications 
for tavern licenses were uude1 ,~onsid era-
tion-seven applicatiO[)S from the town
ship of Osnabruck, five from t Le to" n
ship Finch, and six from the township 
of Roxborougb-one of the htter beiug 
a new application from the viliage of 
)lonkland. The following applications 
were granted licenst'S for the coming 
year:-Osnabruck--J. W. Sheets Aults
ville; J. W. Thompson, Farr.:i.n's Point; 
J. Shields, Dickinson Landing; James 
Connelley, S. P. Ryan, Wales; "John ~lc
A voy, ~ e" ington; 11. Southworth, Osna
bruck Centre. 

lfoxborou~h.-Wallace Nixon, Avon
more; )J. :\fcGilivray, ofonkland; W. 
Burnet, -'loose Creek (Station F. Burnet 
Moose Creek (village) Dan Quail of 
Moose Creek was given a three months 
extension of his license. 

Finch-Th(,mas J. Gormlf'y, Finch; 
John D. McDonald, Berwick; F. B. 
Quennevillf', Isidore St.Louis, Crysler. 
~. Richards of Crysler was given three 
months extension of license to give him 
a chance to dispose of his stock of liquors 
and cluse up his business. 

The new application from ~fonkland 
Station, that of A. )fcDonal,I, was not 
granted as the in spector'~ report was 
either unfavorable, or else he could 
not make a report as the premises were 
not yet cor.:- pleted so a8 to be suitable 
for hotel purposr. Th13re were 17 licensed 
hotels in the three township in the year 
1904 o and there will be !5 in the l;cense 
year 1 !!05-6. 

Tbe Coroner'~ jury in the Penley case 
at Orillia found that Rus,ell Peulev came 
to bi, dealh through the effects spi;ituous 
liquor taken f1om a bottle that Sawuel 
Symington had in his possession. Proce
eding~ may be taken !lgaiost Symington 

A box of Zutoo Tablets carried 
in the pocket or purse, or kept in 
the office or home, and used when 
required, will ward of a headache 
or cold- and do it every time. 

'l'ake two of the tablets just as 
soon as you feel a headache com
ing on, or feel you have been ex
posed to a cold. 

In nine cases in ten relief will 
come in twenty minutes. If your 
case is ~xceptional take two more 
tablets, They are purely vegetable 

. and cannot hurt you. 
They will cure your headache

nij> the cold in the bud-and make 
you feel fresh and vigorous in mind 
and body, 

You can try Zutoo for nothing. 
Samples are free for the asking. 

roe and 25c at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. 

MCCEE ~ co. ! 
I 

Terms Cash. 

Durability being woven in every stitch, wiJ.l_ 

outwear three pafrs of ordinary make yet costing DUNBAR. I A Confidence. I 
Sadness fills our hearts on account of - Quite ;.n iotert'sting article might be @ 

losin~ one of our oldest aod ruo•t devo- written ~nder ,:he title of "Coi:1fide11~t-s ~ no more. 
ted church members in the person of to a oubhsbe~. It '_'l'OUld contarn qmte @ 
Mrs . .Josiah Barkley, after a very painful a num_ber of rnte1~stlug letters hke the @ Every size, every weight, but one quality-
and linge,ing illness, wr.ich ended on foll_o_wmg one received recently

11
1\IcLure- ~ THE BEST. 

April 21 st. She was preceded only two Phthps .. The author says: Encl<_>se~ I= 
months and 13 days by her husband, ple.ise lin~ $1.:;o f~r- your •_Color _LrnP, "" 
She was in her 74th year a.ad celebrated by Prof. \'. B. Sr:n1th. It 1s a oui~ance 

was gather•d on t hat date (~bou: 70 rn ---------- w 

Get BLACK CATS, the satisfactory sort. 
the 5oth anniversary of her marriage. in the way you publishers g~t out ~o manr, I 
August, 1900, Of the assembly which books one bas to have. "\: our11 srncerely *-
n11mber) they were the first to cross :he ~ 

daikvalleyofdee.
th

• CASTOR IA ~ Fe· tterly & Bogart The funeral was held in the Lutheran %"' •· 
Chur:h here, of which they were both F()r Infant& anil Children. ~ "-' 
members. The Rev. Ma.urer delivered a ~ ~ 
,·ery touehini: sermon, taken from_ r The Kind Yo11 Ha,e Always Bought ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Tbes. 4; 13 18, From there the remains ~ 'IWW~~'W'W 
were taken to North Williamsburg cem• Bears the 'f/11'+-,P-. 
ete1v where they were pfaced along with Signature of _ • ~ 
her h'usband, whose remains had been in A , p• II Ayer's Pills, Ayer's Pills. 

Ayer's Pills. Keep sayieg the vault, in a dout le grave. 
Those who su1 vive to mourn bf!r depar Counbil Will Close the Open Bouse 

ture are: seven sisters, two brothers, five . ' · 
dau,,hters, three sons, t.wenty six gre.od- Droc½ville, May 2-- 'l'be toNn cou~c1l 
children .ind seven great grand-children. I has decided to close up the Brockv1lle 
The ber~aved have th:: sympathy of this opera h<'uqe _a no. th h, n~e upou . the 

. grouuds of its bern)! unsafe, unsanitary 
community, I and unsuitable. There bas been a lot of 

~ discussion over this affair siuce the 
W<>arlng A.way l'.cur Lunt:•• Iroquois theater disaster. At that tiwe 

YeR, and your strength too. Stop cou~b- i. was pronounced a veritable fire trnp 
ing and get rid of that catarr_b. The one I after due inspectinn, but the lessee man, 
remedy is "Catanhozonc" wh~ch g?cs to aged tc bold it ,1ntil the present. Wha-t 
the diseased ti ssues ':'long wi th air you is to be done with building was i<ubject 
brcntae; it cann ot fail to rcacl~ the rnurce of ar animated deba te at last ui"ht's 
of the trouble it's bound 10 kill the _germs meeting and the decision was rea~hed 
and as for healing up th e sore place

1
~,f. to close the do.:irs un til proper re,,airs 

l · -ass Catanhozone ,-
not 11ng ,

1
ca': , S\ltTf:,,t 11. ·f anl ulti~·te and aHeratioD8 a.re made importl\nt of 

vou C:on . gPs...JJlS an re c vi · I J. · n - • f ti , ·11 t - 1·•-ast ••et back vour ' llC l ~•og ,.rov1~1on o re f'Scapes . 
cure vou wi a c · " · A f t t - · · · t monc)' for Catnrrhozonc i• guauut, el to t eas wo c1t1zaos are anx1ons o get 

t h · any nart of th e Rystem· a long l<Jase of the place for the rebudd-
cnre ca arr Jn ,.. . ' ing 
You run no risk -therefore use Catarrh- · 
ozone-at our txpen8e if not satidicd. 

K£M.PTVILLE. 
Quite an exci•ement prevailed in town 

on Thursday when it became known that 
County Cnastable 111. Sweeney !,ad th~ee 
tramps in the cells, He had bun JO

structe<I by Chief Detective Carpente_r to 
arrest them, thinking that they nn~bt 
know something of the Lancaster llank 
robbery. They appeared before Justice 
nf the Peace Z. Leach and John Wa.ter
s n. They had been loafin;; around the 
j . 11ction an d were a51eep in the engi~e 
roo ·n when arrested. Mr. Si.-eeney dad 
not ~ppear to think they were burglars, 
but w:is instructed to holu them. At the 
trial they explained that they were on 
:heir w11y to Montreal to find work. Two 
.,f them were Italians, and the other gave 
hi;; name as \Vilson and said he hailed 
from North Bay and was also on hi!! way 
to Montreal. Their arrest and the 
story of the robbery seemed to liur
prise them very much. They had the 
appearance of men out of work and up 
again~t hard luck more than tramps. 
They were sentenctd tu three months in 
the coun1 v jail. 

DUNBAR. 
Rev. )Ir. and :Mrs. C.mnichael are 

visiting at Spencl!rville this week. 
Mar8hal Merkley bas been calling on 

friend s the p:1st week. 
Ellis Banes l:ad the misfortune of 

hurting his ankle while playing foot-ball 
Satnrday evening. 

~[rs. E. Trickey spent her Easter 
holid ·1ys at Wiuchester. 

Miss Caroline Whittaker was Ill 

Dunbar hst :~rnnday. 
Alex Allison wa~ visiting at Aults

ville last wrek. What is the attraction 
Alex1 

Claude Robinson was the guest of 
Charlie Webster last week. 

The services in the Presbyterian 
church have been well attended. 

Miss lda Coulthart was the gnest of 
:\I rs. A. B.ukley la~t week. 

:\Iiss Johnston of Dunbar, was visiting 
friel'.'ds at Finch last week. 

~\Iiss :\hggie Webster :\nd Ina Weeger 
,rnre the guests of Lulu Whittaker last 
week. 

Hull Shooting Affair. 
Ottawa May 2-The early repo1t receiv

ed by Sherfff Wright, of Hull, of shoot 
ing of N,;poleon V•ieh,h by Calix:e Char
ron, in the to,n1 ship Lnw, have nut been 
borne out by tbe el'idence tak~u at the 
iuquest, which went to show that the 
dtceased came to his death by being ac
cicentally shot by gun, which was being 
handled by Calixte Charron, The 
prisoner, however, was broul);ht lo Bull 
this morning and lodged in jail. in yew 
of the verdict of the jury, the charge 
ag,dnst him has been reduced from one 
of IUudet to that of ma1:slaughter. 

A very heavy windstorm prevailed at 
Moosejaw. causing ruuch damage to win
dow glnss. 

N ewYork&OttawaLine 
The Preferable WRy Hetweeu 

OTTAWA, CORN WALL, TUPPFR LAKE, 
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS, UTICA , 

ALBANY, NEW YORK CITY. 

Short line to all points in New York State. Con
nec tions at Ottawa with Ct:1.n, l'ac. Ry. for all 
points west. Also al Co, nwall Jct. with G. T.R. 
for Toronto and points west, 

Time table in Effe=t !\lay 15th, 1904. 
North Bound-Re&d Down. 

Express Express Mixed 
Ex. Suu Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. 

Lv. Tupper Lake 6.15 am. 2.10 p.m. 6.30 a.ru, 
Mona . . . ..... 8.20 ~.23 10.05 
Cornwall ... . 8.56 4.59 10.54 
FINCH ...... .. 9.47 5 35 11.42 

Ar. Ottawa . . . .. . u,05 6,•5 1.15 p,m. 
South Bound-Read Down. 

Lv.Ottawa ........ 7.20 a.m. 4,35 p.m. 6.oo a.m, 
FIN<:H .. , ..... 8.39 5.45 7,3 \ 
Cornwal1 •••• •• 9.14 6.20 8.20 
Moira ... , .. .. 9.50 7.00 10.05 

Ar.Tupper Lak~ 11.55 9 10 1.10 p.m. 
Passenger trains use C~ntral Sta1ion in Ot

tawa . Mixed trains use N1cholas St. StaLion, 
Ottawa. For tickets aud other information ap. 
ply to Deoot Office, or 
G. H. i'Hll,UPS, H.K . G~YS, 

Gen . Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agl. 
OTTAWA, ONT, 

J. B. Thompson 
SuccESSUll_ To 

THOM PSON & CLINE 
Tinsmiths &c., 

C H E ST E R V I b b E, 

A full Line in connection with 

my business always kept in 

stock. 

Easter Meat! 
JOE F ISHER, 

The But cher, 
Chesterville Ont. 
has secu red suine extra choice meat for 
Easter. 

Among the lot he has a 4 year-old cow 
that :lresserl 1,670 lbs. 

Also tw > ex1ra fine calves purr:based 
r, om Messrs. I. Gil!'l.rd and Thos. Hamil
ton. 

- GO TO-

Grant&Fyke's 
FOTI YOUR 

TINWARE 

y ers I . s ~~~ ~;;t1a~~~iv~~~k~~~ 
Want !our mousta~be or beard BUCKING HAM'S DYE 
a beautiful brown or rich bfack? Use ID"TT .,..._ n, nooon .. ,... ...... .,. ruu. .. ro __ ,. • • ...., ... N.B, 

Brockville -+ Business 
College. 

Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not. 

Some promise more than they <lo, 

Some <lo more than they promise. 

If you want a business training, let the Business men 

of Brockville and vicinity tell you wha.t we have 

done. We will send you their opinions. 
It will pay you to take a course in 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 

Addres11 
Send for our catalogue. 

Brookville Business College, 
Brockville, Ont. 

IF YOU KEEP 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 
~ r:, / .,: -~ 

Bee-Keepers' Supplies.'~- _ 
McDOUGAL& CUZNER'S , 

523 Sussex Street, OTT A -W-A . E•
1~\~':i~ 

(Sign of the Big Auger,) 

Get Y0ur Printing (all k inds) 

done at the Record Office. 

Seed Corn ! 
C o:rn.pto n.'s Early, 

Longf"ello"'\'V, North Dn,kota, 
~bite ]j.....,lin-t, 

Improved Early Leaining. 

Sinca arrival of this Corn we have tested the diffe·· 

vai ieties and are now prepared to show them growi!'' 

Call and see for yourselves. Prices rignt. 

Clinton ratepayers rnrried a by law 
to bonus the knitting company. 

Mr. Charles Darlington of Uxbridge 
was crushe J to drnth by his wagon fall
iag upon him. 

oA1.:;DsuPPL1es. Hughes & Marquette 
CHE STERVILLE, O~T. Opposite McOloskey House, Chesterville. 
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RUSSIAN FLEETS TOGETHER 1 
DEATHS FROM CONSUl\'fPTIOM. 

Dr. Hodgetts' Figures-Ignorance 
of Diet Kills Children. 

LEADING DiARKETS TWO ARRESTS MADE, 

Charged With Murdering Miss 
'FLASHES FROM THE WIRE 

BREADSTUFFS. 
Lowry at Rodney. The 

Uconfirmed Report Cotnes From a 
Chinese .Source. 

A despatch from Toronto says: In 
his report to the Provincial l3oo.rd 
of Health ut its quarterly meeting, 
on Wednesday, Dr. llodgctts said 
GOO lives had 1.Jeen Jost from tuber
culosis in the quarter ending March 
31. In monev value, he pointed out, 
this reprcsenLed a l oss to Uie Prov
ince of $500,000 at least, and in 
other respects the loss was incalcul
able. Jlr. Hodgetts suggested as a 
measure of relici the possibility or 
giving provisional treatmeut through 
dispernmries until proper sanitari
ums arc ercctccl. Diet of a suital.,l 
kind, as of milk: and eggs, could 
Urns he sDpplicd or prescribed. 

Toronlo, May 2.-<Wheat-Ontario, 
No. 2 red and white sold at $1, some 
holders asking fl.02; spring, U3c. to 
95c, and goose, 87c to 88c. Manito,1a 
-~tcady; for delivery at lake ports 
on the opening of navigation No . 1 
northern is quoted at 96c; N0. :2, 
92c; N'o. 3, 86c. 

A Tiodney despatch says:-Alexan
der Willis, a5 years old, married, 
fathe1· of four young children, and a 
~armer in the, township of Aldboro', 
1s under arrest on the charge of inur
dering Eliz;,_beth Luwry. Elizabeth 
Covell, who was with Miss Lowry on 
the night of the trngedy, is charged 
with the same o11encc, and is in 
charge of Constable Ludy at the lit
tle Covell home in Old Rodney. Tlie 
village is ter.-ibly excited over the 
developments in this case, which 
threatened for a time to end without 
being cleared up. 'l'bc fresh evidence 
which Detective Rogers gathered 
within the fast few days has 
fustcuell susp1c1on very strong
ly on Willis again, and the jury 
were impressed by the stories of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole and Dr. Harvey to 
bring in the following verdict: 

Very- Latest Items From AU 
Pans of the Glqbti~ 

DG:rdJ.1HON. 

Two new C.P.n. steamers will bo 
placed on the Atlantic route in May 
and June. · 

A snowi;torm lastinrr tLfrtv hours 
occurred at Lloydmin;tcr, ~--:W.'l'. on 
Satlirday. 

I-IONOns ~o IIEROES. 

A des,patch fror,, 'f0kio s·ays: In an 
cla'borate ceremony beginning Wed
nesday am:l cn<ling FridJay, the names 
of ao,SGG rnldic-"s and sailors of J a
pan killed prior to tho Battle of 
Mukden will be e-nshrincd in the 
Spokonsha Temple. 

RUSSIANS RETIRED. 

A despatch f'rom St. Petcrsb1.rg 
say,c;: Oen. Lincvitch reports aR ivl
low::o:--

"Our outposts on Saturday forced 
the enemy to evacuate successive:y 
Nanchcnsu and Ncrnanpaomeng. 'The 
Japanese occupied a fortiDcd posi
tion south of Nema11paomc11g. 

Flour-90 per cent. patents arc 
quoted at $4.35 to $4.4.5, buyers' 
sacks, east and west; 15c to 20c 
higher for choic<!. Manitoba. steady 
at $:i .. 50 to $5.60 for first patents, 
:j:5.10 to $5.40 fo'l' second patents 
and :$5 to $5.30 for bakers'. 

:M.r. George Tye, for many years 
proprietor of 'l'he Brampton T imes 
died at Brampton on Sonday. • 

The Crow's Nest Coal Company 
have sigfled a two yea.rs' · agreement 
with their ernployes. 

George Dale was caught in the 
machinery of Lhc cement works at 
Marlbank and killed on Friday. Many kinsmen ancl kinswomen of 

the victirnt, uf the wur arc assemb
ling in Toklo to pa:rticipate in ihe 
ccre1nony, and are receiving special 
consideration. 'J h,w will be special 
guest~ of th<:i Government. The flags 
of the Russian crui&ir \'ariag, which 
\\-as sunh in true first !l>aYal battle of 
the wa~·. and a standard captured at 
Mukden ure on e,,hil.Jition in thu 
Tcmpk. The Emperor and Empress 
olff J npan will attend the ceremony 
!)n Th11rs<1ay, an~l the Crown Prince 
and rrinccsses •will uc present , an 
Frida:,•. 

'l'he <l..'remony is hasro or1 the na
tional belief in the immor-t.ality of 
the soul and the homage due to an-
ccstors. 

IlUSSIAN SHIPS SIGHTED. 

"The, appearance of a detachment 
of artillery opposite their left flank 
forced the Japanese to retire in has·t.e 
upon Kai,vuanhsie-n . On Sunday we 
forced the enemy to retire from 
Kaiyuanhsien. Beating the enemy 
back, we approached Changtufu, but 
as the town "~as found to be occupi
ed jn consideraule force, we retired." 

RUSSIANS LOST 200 l\fEN. 

A despatch from Tol,io says: The 
following- ollicial announcement was 
made on Wm.Jncsuay :-

"On Monday a Hussian force, ~on
siEt ing of five batta:io!'ls of infantry, 
sixteen sotuias of cavalry, an{! one 
battery of artillery, in pressing our 
advanced cavah·.v, attacked them in 
the vicinity of Kaiyuan. Our Kai-

A despatch from 'l'singtau, Shan- yuan force attacked the Russians in 
tun!! Pennisula, China, says:-It is return, d~fea ted and pursued th,,m 
ttq•ortcd thul the Russian second north to :M:ienhuachich. Our casual
Padfic squadron, together with t~e , ties were thirty-c.ight. The cneimy 
Jt11 ssian third Paciuc squacl1·011, a1e left at,out 200 llead on the field. 
i;ca1· the Island of Hainan. "Two other nussian fe1rces, one 

' \ despatch from Hong Kong .says: consisting of six battalions of in
':'he steamer Rohsichang reports that fantry and sixteen sotnias of caval
sh·1 passed twenty vessels on Wed- ry, and one battery of artillery, at
,,esday eight miles east of Kamranh 
llAy . Th vessels were unlike any tacked Chan.gtu anu Siaotatzu, re
ships of the Russian fleet that she spec.tinly, but retreated north when 
haci seen previously. · the other Hussian force v,as defeated 

'f'he steamer Stettin, which has ar- at Kuiyuan." 
rived here, sighted from 30 to 40 
vessels of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron in Honkohei Bay, Annam 
'(atout fifty miles north of Kamranh 
Bay), Thursday afternoon. Two 
cruisers which had their deciks stack
ed with coal signalled the Stettin to 
stop, ancl questioned her. The fleet 
Wl'S p1!<>pc.ring for sea. 

CUT OFF IIIS HANDS. 

A clcspatcli from Newcliwang says: 
In •an accottrnt given to the Associ
ated Press by a trader of the rctn,at 
from l\Iukden the following occurs:-

"On-ly once did J S<'C any evidence 
of autthority. A party of Cossacks 
in ..t siclc &'1-rect. found a Chill'COO beg
ga,·, whom they thought was a Ja
pancs-e spy. Jhcy set upon and 
yan1,ed at his pigtail till it came oCT. 
Then they tried to carry him a,vay. 
'The man clutched 1 he sookos of a 
pas:,·ing cart. He rc·fuscct to !cl go 
his grip. 'l'he Russians tore his 
clothes from his back in their efforts 
to drag him oa. He ,,ould not Jet 
go. 'They drew -thcit- s\\·ords and 
hacked his han•ds otl at Uia wri&-t.s. 

"Tlie man turned upon them, bit
ing and war:-rr,g- his arm stumps. 
He 1mized a Cossack's hand in his 
teeth ancl bit the lingers o.'T. Crazed 
With pain, the Rus,sian. d'l"'eW his 
sword with his left l1and anid &1.a'IJ.~Jed 
the Chornaman, and a con1panion 
slas·hed at him from the other slrle 
and nearlv severed his head frmn his 
body. A third man finisbcci the 
work half clone, and tlie body was 
dragged to the company l1cac!:q=r
t ers. The Ilus.5ian commander slood 
the bloocl-stain:ed solcl-icrs in the yard 
and shot them down for killing the 
Chinaman. All four bodies were left 
llncarcd for." ___, 

SICK AND WOUN'DED. 

A d~spatch from Tokio says:
Count Okwna., leader of the Progres-

RUSSIAN LOSSES AT MUKDBN. 

A despatch from Gunshu I'ass, 
Manchuria, says: An exact state
ment of the losses in aJr categories 
in the battle of Mukden from Febru
ary 19 to March 14, compiled by 
the General Starr, shows that the 
casual tics were greatly overstated in 
earlier reports. StaLemcmls from 
J apanesie sources indicating whole
sale captures of prisoners, enormous 
booty and cannon arc now denied. 
In reality, it appears, the Russian 
losses amounted to two Generals, 
who were taken prisoners, 1,985 sta!1 
and other officers, and 87,677 mc-n, 
of whom the greatest part, about 
5,5 ,000 were woum:l1>d. In evacuating 
JIIukdcn and retreating to the north
ward the Russians lost 32 guns, of 
which three \Yerc mortars, three old 
tyoc field guns with piston action 
and 26 quick-fire guns. Of the siege 
arti:lcry every gun and all the am
munition carts were sent north two 
days before the retreat began. 

DISORDER EXAGGEHATED. 

General Karkevitch, the chief of 
the stafT, calculates that other loss
es aside from wounded were as fol
lows: li,,000 liillcci', 7,000 to 8,000 
known to have been captured and 
10,000 to 12,000 missing, of whom 
several thousands were drivers. sani
tary commissn•riat corps, employees 
and other non-combalanls. A vcrv 
large number were slightly wound~ 
and returned to the ranks, many 
even rc~orting to deception in order 
to leaYc the hospiLal. This ir,clicatcs 
that the ext,mt of the Japanese vic
tory and the disorder or the Rus
sian retreat have been greatly cxag
geralcd and shows that the spirit o f 
the nussian army is still strong an·d 
the troops not demoralized. 

sive party and former Foreign Min-
ister, addressing on Frillay the l'IEWS FOR 'TOMMY ATKI~S' 
committee of the Progressive party 
appointed to succor the wounded, cs
timateC: the number of wounded and 
sick as a result of the war at 200,-

Better Things Coming in Baracks 
and Camp For Him. 

000 to 300,000, and the number of A despatch from Otta"·a says: 
killed or who had died of disease at Conditions for "Tommy Atkins" in 
50,000. barracks and camp arc to be im-

Thc Count warned the people to be proved. 'l'he :Militia Department is 
pr~pared for a lenglhy \Htr, _and ~x- / busy wilh the plA11s. These are to 
pressed tho hope that a cont1~uation be some of the improvements:- A 
of the strug~lc woul,! not a.fleet the 1 new style bedstead with sp,-;-, . for 
national sentiment. Nothing, he add-1 ' , 5 ' 
ed. should shake tho resolution to I per:13ancnt corps, .\o rr," "-~e the hard 
continue the war. lie criticized the l sprrnglcss bc'!stcn" no~ m use at 
nati·onal a·plorn . ti I Lonrlon, 'l':,l'ont o, J-..,ngston and 
opinion that efficient and timely ot~1er ,, um s. ew hospital tP.nt.s, 

1 acy, cxprcssmg 1c l ~- t N . 

cliplomatic skill would have prevent- w,"n porch ~tlr.,cheo,. and a new sys
cd the Hussian squaclJ:on from con:,.,g tern of ventil.ation will be mtroduced 
to the Far Ea~t. The Counf td.;o i,x- at the comrng camps, also mess 
].)l'P~~.ocJ t.he bclid n,at we occasjon tents. The latt!'r will enable the 
,or grcu.t uattlcs had disappeared. militiamen to sit down to meals to
'lt was possible to support the army gether nncler n1-0rc favorahlc circum
.throughout the remainder of the stanCPS than formerly. 'fhc improve
war with the S77 ,500,000 derived ments in the tents ure due to Colone: 
from war taxes, and the speaker Fisct, 1.he Dfrector of the Army 
urged a continuance of national Medical Corps and Colonel ~facDon-
econcmy and frugality. al<l, Mast et- of Ordnance , has und er 

AN"OTHER BIG BATTLE, 
consideration the provirling of the 
militb with a uniform ankle boot. 

CORPSES LAY IN STREETS 

The deaths from ccrcbro-spinal 
meningitis in the last five years, 
while not of an alarming nature, 
would jtrntify scicnUf,c investigation 
I.Jy the Province. 

Dr. Hodgetts urged greater atten
tion to disiniecUnf," blankets in Pull
man cans and greater care in pro
tecting water used in trains and 
other places from pollution. He 
thought there sl10uld be a system of 
insr,ection. 

I'oin ting out that the filtration 
system of PhiladelJ. hia had wiped 
out typhoid, he o.rgued that ii waLer 
\\"ere f1l tercel immunity from water
borne diseases c011ld be guaranteed. 

"Parents should be eclucat{.'(_l how 
to feed their infants," declared the 
tloctor in commenting on infant mor
tality. He thought children were 
"sacdficed on the altar of ig
norance," an<l sug-gested that circu
lars be issued by the Board, giving 
instructions on infant diet. 

.. ----NEW CONSUMPTION CURE. 

Millfoed-$17 for bran and $18.50 
lo $HJ for shorts, Mau·itol.J'a, $21 for 
shorts and $19 for bran. 

Ba.rley-45c for No. 2, 43c for No. 
3 extra, an<l 4.lc for No. 3 m,alting 
ou tsidc, Toronto freights. 

Tiyc-Dnil: 6~lc to 70c for No. 2 
f.o.b. cutsicle. 

Corn--17c to 48c for yellow, and 
46c to 47c for mixed f.o.b. Chatham 
frcigh1s ; Americ:m firmer; No. 3 yel
low, t>5c to 553c: n!lxcd, 54~c to 
55c on track Toronto. 

Oats-Firm; 40c, to 41e for No. 2 
white west, 41c to 4.2c east. 

Rolled 0ats-S1..a5 for cars of 
bags oncl $4.60 for barrels on track 
here; 2'.ic more for broken lots here 
and 4.0c oHtside. 

Pnas-68c to 69c for Ko. 2 west 
and <'ast and 70c for milling. 

13uckwhcat-59c to 60c east nncl 
west. 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

,Butl.er-Hecejpts are heavier and 
the market has an easy tone. 
Creamery, prints .... . . . ... 23c to 25c 

do solids .. . . . . . . . . . ....... 22c to 23c 
Italian Physician is l\!aking Use !'airy tubs, medium ....... 16c to 17c 

of Iodine Preparation. do inferior ...... . .. , . .. .. 14c to 15c 
Pro!. Levi, of :Milan, has recently Dairy lb. •rolls, good to 

discovered a new treatment for choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 21c to 22c 
consumption, consisLlng of repeated do large rolls ............ J 9c to 20e 
subcutaneous injections of oprlinc do medium ............. .. 17c to 18c 
modified in a particular manner, Clio:!9C-Is 1lrm in tone anu is <111ot-
says the London Daily Mail. cd unchanged at 12c for large and 

Ilithcrto the disinfecting power of 12~c for twins. 
iodine has never been successfully E;rgs-Quotations a.re unchanged at 
utilized in ~iring infectious internal 1:-l~c- to 11.c. 
diseases in hum.1n . beings, for tJ:ie 

I 
Potatoes,-Ontario, 60c O'rl track 

reason thi:-t when 1orhne ~on:tes lll 1 .:i.nd 65c to 70c out of store; eastern 
~onlact with humi:-n blood 1t ~mmed-

1
60c to 65e 011 track, and 70c to 

rn.tely combmcs with the alkalme e!e-, 75e out or store. 
me:1ts to form alkaline i_odurcs, the I Baled IIay-$8 per ton for No. 1 
~1smfcclrng propcrl1cs 01 which arc I tnuothy and ~7 for mixc::l or clover 
very small., . I in car lots on track here. 

:rof.. Levi, ha.s re~ently succeeded i~ Haled Straw-Ca•r Jots on track 
p1 eparrng . 10ci1.ne m su~h a ruanne1 , here arc quoted uncliangcu at ~6 per 
as to ,.Jepr1vc it of tlus property ! t 
and to cause it, in circulation un- on. 
mixed through the tissues of the 
human frame, to comu in :MONTREAL MARKETS, 
contact with the tubercular microbes Montreal, May 2-Flour- Manito
and bring to bear all its curative ba 13pring wheat patents, $5.50 to 
power against them. S.'.i.60; stroug bakers·, $5.20 to $5.-

Th.c prof?ssor states that after 9~- 30; winter wh='L _patents, $5 .50 to 
tarnrng sat:sfactory Tcsults with am- 1 $5.60; straight roJJc r, $5.25 to $5.
mals. su!T~rrng from tul.Jerculos1s, he ; :JO, and in !Jags, $2.4.5 to $2.55. 
upplied ?-1s method to human . pa-, Milll'ecd-Manitoba bran, in bags, 
~1cnts with. gre3:t ~uccess, espcc1":Jly $] \J; shorts, $21 P<\r ton; Ontario 
rn . the c1catnzation ?f sprcadmg , winter \\·heat bran in bulk, $18.50 
lesions and the formation of new It $19. h -t S"O t ""l · ou'll 
and healthy tissues. These results 1 ° , ~ 01 8 • " - 0 9 ~ , m . i e, 
were proved by the examination of I i 2 '1 to $ 28 per ton, as ~o q~ahtr .. 
many patients and by autopsies! Oatmt'al-The ~c:11and _,s still l1m1-
made by a commission of doctors 011 ten ancl the rumkct qmet at $2.20 
animals tU:J)erimeuted upon. to ~2.22,} 1ier bag. Cornmeal is 

The professor has already received also quiet at $1.85 to $1.4.5 per bag. 
several oITcrs from foreirrn countries Hay-No. 1, 89 to $9.50; No. :I, 
for hir. secret remedy, which he will ~8 to $8.50; clover, mixed, $7 to 
probably accept in order to muke $7 .GO, nnd pure clover, $H.50 to 
bis discovery more widely known. $6.75 per ton, in car lots. 

Beans-Choice primes, /;1. 70 to 
$1.75 per bushel, $1.50 to $1.GO in BIG CROP EXPECTED. 
car :ot s. 

Early Seeding and Land in Good Provisions-Heavy Canadian ~hort 
Shape in North-West. cut pork, :[SIG.GO to i17.50; light 

} despatch from Winnipeg s nys:- short cul8, $16.50 to $17; Americnn 
'l'he Canadian Pacific crop report cut clear fat back, $20; compound 
shows that on many points along ; lard, 6½c to 7c; Canadian !arc!, <He 
the Canadian Pacific the seerting has . to 7 lc; kettle rcndcrccl, 8½c to !'l~c. 
been almost finished. This applies' according to quality; ha.ms, 12c to 
more particularly on the l3roadview 1ac, bacon , 18c; fre,h killeu al,at
sec.ti.on, where the majori.ty of the loir hogs, $9.7:.; to $10; mixed, $6.
stat.ions report 90 per cent . of the 75 to $7; select at $7.25 to ~,.,-,0, 
wor'c done. Taking the sections in otI cars. 
detail, the average is high, on the But!Pr-Choice creamery, 19 .]c to 
Brandon section it is estima.ted_ Lhat 20c; mottled, 18c to 18{c; dairy roll 
40 per cent. of the seedrng 1s f1111sh- 16{c to 1 G¾c. 
eel . Of the total on the Bi·oadview J;;!s•g&-Straight stock, 11c to 1.4 !c; 
section, 80 per cent. is. clone. The No: 1, 1a,{c to J_,Jc. 
same . pcrcen\age appltps on. tho! C'liccs,e--Ontario fall wJlltc, 12{c; 
:MooseJaw section, where thcr? is Cln col<H·ccl, 12~c; fodder, llc to l11c. 
increasl• of about 4 per cent. 1n ncrc-
ag,i, Caron, the only poi1't on the --
Swift Current soction, reports 90 BUl'FALO MARKET. 
per _ceut. done. ~'he L ariviere ~~c- nuri':::lo, Ua:v 2.-flour-]Jight dc-
t~o,, rcporls ·1~ r, e1 cent . dun~." lhe mnnct , '\\"heal-Offerin g s light; },;o. 1 
No,piJ,J;~ sect,~n r.:lports ID per nortlrcrn, $1; J';o. 2 r eel, IJ5ic. Corn 
cent. lhc Souris sect10n reports 50, -"'tPad" N ,, ·cli JW "3 .. N ,, 

t 'l'l E t v ct' "8 ' . . J' o. ~ ; . ' ' n c, - o. '-' J'<)r cen . 10 s e an sc ion o ; rn 51 ,, (). 1. ·-F v "s 2 
per cent. The Emerson branch anu · co . ,' " ;·. r ,a. _s -:as"· ' o. 
Tculon branch report seelling but "hi.c, 01 -tc, ~,o. 2 mixed, 32. 
nicely conunenccll . The Minncdosa 
section 75 per cent. 'l'he Portal sec- LIVE STOCK :MARKET. 
tion 68 pc1· cent. 'J'he Prince A(uert Toronto May 2.-Thc following 
bra.nch 82 per cent. The Yor"ton ' 

· ~- t 1, •c1 c· I was the range of quotations:--sect1on , ;1 per ccn . .,ap1 1ty sec- E t , 
tion 75 per cent. The Miniota ! 'xpor ers. ... ~ 
branch 78 per cent. done. Pheasant ExporL st~crs, choice ... $~.' 0 
Hills branch 70 per cent. ArcuhL Do., medmm ······ ....... v.OO 
l J 80 t r I t l h Do , bulls ...... ········ · ··· 4.00 

SG.00 
5.65 
4.50 

Jranc, per con . ,y e on ,ran~, Bute-hers' Cat Uc. 
7:5 per cent. Brookdale branch ,7 DutcJicrs' cattle, picked. 5.00 G.50 
per cent. Do .. choice ...... ....... .. 4.!JO 5.15 

PLACED 'WOMEN nr FRONT. 

The general feeling throughout the .Do., iair to good 1..40 4.90 
conn try is most hopeful, and wilh b ,

1
. 
1 5 sufficient rain there shoulcl l.Jc a 0

· · medium ··· · ····· ······ ~ .-.~~ 
4

.~," 
h j . . Do . common .. .. .. . ..... •.r , v v 

~·io100111lglc1·r oar1>1,d asttl1ce lsaeuedc ',.~s; 11.1111 egaorol~ Dl)~,·.,· cows, good ......... 3.75 1.10 
', u , mcclium ............. 3.00 :J.30 
s,lape . _ __ .....,____ Do., Lulls ................ :3.25 3.75 

Do.. canners ............... 2.00 2 .50 
Feedci~s and Stock ers. 

But Russian Troops Fired on the ' Feeders, short-keeps , 1,100 
Strikers. tc. J ,200 lbs ........... '1.UO 

According to the Tokio correspon
(lent of the London Daily 'l'elcgraph, 
,700 sailors who were capturcu at 
Port A ,-thur will be released. A gen
eral engagement on the Changchun
Kirin line is expected about the mid
dle of May. 

Citizens of Pisagua, Chile, Unable A despatch from iYars aw say s: 
Do., 850 to J ,050 l bs. :J.80 

SLockcrs, 500 to 9 00 lbs :J.25 
Yearlings, 350 to 4:50 

5.50 
4.!JO 
4. .23 

ON THE CORF.AN BOHDEil. 

'A dcsr,atch from Tokio says : It is 
stated tllat 3,000 H11ssians who were 
lately reported on the Corean border 
are awajting the arrival of 5,000 re
infurc,mrnnts and artillerv from Vla

ivort.dck, when they will try to 
·a.nee on Gensun. 

FC•RCED TO IlETJnE. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says: Under date of April 26 Gen. 
LinevHch r0ports further skirn1lshing 
on his left ilank and near Kaivucn 
Ho sa,vs the .. ,JapancS<> were ctisl~rfged 
by al'l1llcry from 1.h2ir e11t.rt'nehments 
anti 1·,1ti'recl to a hill, which they 
W<>i·e Jll"c•paring to udcucl. 

to Bury Plague Vil'tin-1s. Troops and s triker s cla~hell on 1:50.t-

A San Antonio, 'J'exas, despatch urllny at, ~cs1.oc-.ho,Ya (1·1~ rniJc,s 
. . fro in Warsa" 1 , n l'ar the frontier of 

says.-I'assengers from Chilean ports Silesia. Four str ikPrs "·e,·e killed 
accord1ng to a. recent d espatch from anrl rno,·c than a score were wounded 
~Iazallan_, ~Icx,co, b~1 ng the fir·sl '.ull / IJy vo:J,,y8 f1rcd by the infantry. The 
rnformation convcrrnn,e· the terri ble / t. l l ·1 · n 'd . l tl . .... . rou) c J0:2;an on ..1.1 r1 ~ a v , w 1cn 10 ravage;, of the bubonic plague m the 

1
. · t 

1 1
· f , 

City of I'isagua, Chile. For some po 1cc U!Tes er a num icr o wor,--
timc before their departure tbe men. /,s a protes t all the workmen 
deaths in Pisagua had ran red froin struck and a c,·o"·d gathci·c•d and rlc
tcn to thirty a day, and th~ author- mandcd 1.hc release of the men a,·
itks were then un~~ile to enforce rested. A lnrg·e force of Cos s,,1cks 
burials. Corpses were thrown into anct infant,-y was as,semblccl, ancl the 
the str.ects to decompose anll spread l~tdkc•rs w:r~ ordered not tp adYal l~'/'. 
contagion. llut little headway had , Jhe l..1.lt~1 icfus,cd to ol?CY,_ place<! 
been made in the iight of the dis- W\Jm, n 111 front of the,r lmc and 
case, and it seemed as thou,rh the en- c::unc on. 'j he C"ossaf'ks ihcreupon 
tire population of that Chtlcan port char~ed anrl clisJ.en,cct the mob. One 
m i;;ht be cxtcrn1inatccl by the plague. of the ~t.ril<crs 1ired n reYc,1' c•r and 
PC'l'son,: hacl IJ<'..'en shot down by t.hel then the infantry advnnced am! (ii-,,fl 

solclicrs on guard while attpmr,ting-, sr•vcra.l Yolleys ns the crO\HI rel rrat-
to escape from the stf'icken city. ed. 

pounds ............... ...... 3.00 3 .70 
Sheep nnd Lambs. 

Export e"·cs, per c1Yt. .... 1.. 7;; 
Do., 15ucks, per cwt .... 3.50 

But ~hern' sheep per c,,- t .. 4.00 
Yca11Jngs, ewes and _wuth-

crs, cwt. ...... . ......... 7 .00 
Lambs, barnyards, per 

cwt ......................... G.00 
Do .. Spring, ca.ch ...... B.00 

Calves, per c,;-t .... ......... 3.50 
Do., each ................... 2.00 

Hogs. 

5.50 
4..00 
5 .00 

7.50 

5.50 
6.50 
5.50 
8.00 

Hog·~. 
ofl' 

Do., 
Do., 

s elect, lGO to 200 
cars .................. ..... . 
fa ls, ori cars ... ..... . 
ligh ls, ofT cars ..... . 

lbs. 
······$7.00 

6.7G 
...... 6,75 

Fire at l\Tilford, Maine, on Friday, 
<J,,stroyccl tn·enty-one 1,uilclings and a 
,n\illi or, feet of luml,cr. 

Stratford Board of Trade favor 
the sul,m.ission of a by-1~_.to vote 
the C.1'.Il. $30,000 to enter 

"That Eliza Lowry was murdered 
at the home of Benjamin Covell, 
about one mile north of the village 
of Hoclney, on the night of the 18th 
of April, 190/i, and we strongly sus
pect that Alexander Willis committ
ed tho crime, and we belie,·c Eliza
bct11 Covell knows who committed 
the murder and is shielding the 
part~·." 

city. · 
M. G. Howe's jewellery st01 

Regina was robbed of $2,500 or 
000 worth o! uia.monds and 
watches. 

W. F. Fee has been appointed . 
sidcnt engineer of the c.r.n. at Wi 
uipeg, to succeed W. S. Eedge, 
has resigned. 

The 'I'oronto License Commissioners 
d_cclare that the ,,rn;jority of t' 
city hotels m:c ·riln merely as dri,., .
ing-placcs. 'rhrnc licenses· are to be 
r.ancclled -' 

County Crown Attorney Angus Mc-
Crimmon irnmediat,•ly went to Mag
istrate F1·ank Hunt, who was in the 
village, and had wan-ants issued for 
the arrest of W1lJis and Mrs. Covell. 

Willis had not lcfL the village, anrl, 
after a Httle search, was arrested by 
County Constable Smale. He took 
his arrest very calmly anu walked 
nlong to Dr. Dorland 's office, where 
he was brought before Mat:.;istrate 
Hunt and renmnded until l\Iay 4. 

Willis has not po,,;sessed the very 
best reputAtion. 11e is a heavy 
C:ril1ker and has not associate(] with 
good companions. Ile is a native 
oi this v icini ly. IIis father is living 
in one of the wes tern States, and is 
separated from his mother, who rc
sici.es in Detrolt. His wife is a very 
qmet, respected little woman, and is 
the daughter of John Ilead of this 
vmage. The eldest child is a brioht 
gfrl or fourteen ycurs, and the boys, 
thr_ec in nnmber, range from twelve 
to three years. Willis' farm is on 
the sc,'enth concession of Aldb,,ro ·. 

Mrs. Covell was overwhelmed when 
the constable arrived and placed her 
under arrest. She could not u 111ler
stand the change in the situation, 
and naturally protested her inno
cence, but mi'-ny people expect she 
IVill reveal some important informa
tion in consequence of the action of 
the Coroner's jury. Her husband 
feels the position of affairs keenly, 
and ridicules the idea of his wife's 
complicity in the crime. He is a 
hardworkjng raihvay laborer and has 
been married to the woman seven 
years. Mrs. CoYell ' s first husband 
wa,i A nclerson Baker, an hotclkeeper 
at 01d Rodney, and by him she had 
several children, 1.Jut the only one 
living- is the ,vifc of an hotelkecpcr in 
Simcoe county. 

CHICAGO STRIKE RIOTS, 

Five Men Were Shot and 
Arrests Made. 

Many 

A dcspntah from Chic-ago s-ays: 'l'lic 
tcamstP.rs' strike on Saturday took 
on all the features of n serious con
flict. Riots developul in many parts 
of the town, five persons were shot , 
one w:is stal.Jbcd, many were slu.ggcd 
and c,ubbed, and scores of arrests 
were made. Peter Klausc-'JJ, propric
to1· of a slore at 318 North Clark 
si'reet, who clro,•e his own v,a,g-gon 
on Wednesday and was beaten by 
pickets, dtl¢d on Saturday. 

Talk of need of Federal troope is 
strong. Alrc-a.cly several of the ern
ploycrs arc snyii,g that 1 he police 
cannot cope with the si f.i;atiOIJl and 
thn.t th,c s ·oh.licrs 1nust come. None 
of them has clone so ye t, hOWC'Ver, 
but army waggo.ns and an escort to 
carry money thrnu,g-h the streets have 
arrived. ' 

'fhc army of teamsters 110w on 
r,;trike may soon be augmented by a 
lockout of 2,300 more rncn employed 
hy th0 uig pa.cktiug houses at the 
stock ~,ards, the whoks ale grocers 
and ice dealers. 

HOMESTEAD ENTBIES. 

Return by Dcpcrtment of Interior 
Shows Increase. 

A despatch from Otta,-ca says: The 
Depai-tm,ent of the Intct"ior has is
sDcd the following statement show
ing the number of homestead entries 
in February, 1905, a·s co n,parE>d wiiJh 
FelJrurtry, J 90'1. The tD!ul number 
made was J, 169, as con:,:,a.rcd with 
1,128 in 1904. 'J :1e increase for the 
muni.h, as cornparP.d with the precccl
iug ~ear, was 11. 

A statement of the homestead en
tries made during- the Jirst dght 
months cf the present, as com;iar;}d 
wilh the corresponding pPriod of the 
la,t fiscal year, is as fo!lo1Ys :-

J904 ......... ······· .......... ]6,521 
1fl03 . ............. ··········· 15,873 

Incrensc ................ . . 618 

LARGE IlVL:M.IGRATIOlv. 

Fou .. ' thousand feet of the pier at 
Poi:t Colborne will have to be faced 
with cemc11t at a. cost of about $26,-
000. 'l'cnders will shortly be called 
for the work. 

FOHEIGN. '· 
The worltl's Y .M. C.A. is holding

its scmi-centenninl at Paris . 
li'rcedom of worship to all creeds in 

Russia has been grauted uy the Czar. 
Enrthquakc shocks were felt. 

through France and Switzerla11cl on 
Saturday. 

Two llritish cruisc<"s ha',c snilcd 
for Newfoundland to protect British 
iisheri cs there. 

G.e,-many's trallc treaty with ihe• 
U111ted States expires on March 1, 
1906, and a tariIT war is threatened. 
• The llritish Admiralty has decided 
to Umit enlistments ·ror tho New
foundland naval reserve to GOO men. 

'I'he Baltimore & Ohio Ilnilroara 
has ordered 250 new locomotives, to 
cost ~H,000,000. 

HATCHED BY ELECTRIC BULBS 

And Are Just as Fine Chickens as. 
Ever Hen Clucked to. 

A ]\foskog·ee, Indian Territory, dcs
po,tch says:-IT. :r.r. Vance, a chicken 
fancier, was cxpccUng great results. 
from a setting of eggs that promised 
well until two tlays before time fo1~ 
hatching, when the hen broke all tho 
ei;gs except three and refused to sit 
ou those that were left. Mr. Vo.nee 
took the three remaining eggs beforn 
they became cold, made a. nest in 
the house, placed an electric light 
bulh in the nest and turned on the 
current. In twenty hours he had, 
hatched all three eggs, and he has 
threp. as fine chickens as any old hen 
ever clucked to. The warmth from, 
the electric light was just stron" 
~~~- = 

MANY KILLED IN TOR1,ADO. 

Devastating Storm Hits Laredo,. 
- · · Texas, and Environs. 

A dPspatch from Dullns, Texas, 
says: A torn,vlo swept the Tr,wn of 
Laredo, Tex., cady Salur·da,y morn
ing. Over 100 persons were hilled 
an.cJ a hundred injurocl. Twenty-fivo· 
guests in ono hotel -'"e'l"e killer! out
right. Fiftv railroa,l coaches of the
Interna1.iou,1l and GI"{'at Northern 
an-cl thu l\Icxicnn National wero
blown away. It is estimaLed that 
over 150 houses were blo1Yn clown, 
including the two hotels of the} 
town. 

DARING J:BWEL ROBBERY. 

Thieves at Regina Get Away With 
$3,000 Worth of Gems. 

A despatch from Hegina, N.W.T .• 
says:-The most daring robbery e ver 
attempted in Hegina took place at 
noon on Thurstlay, when l\'L G. 
l fowc's jewelry slore was entered 
and S:.l,000 worth of watches, dia
monds, and precious slones ,,-ero 
stolen . Mr. rro,,.c went to dinner at 
12.20, locking the store. He return
ed at 1.15, to find th:-tt the prcmis<>s 
had been Pntcrcd at the rear, the 
thieves cutting a hole in one of the, 
panels in the door, large enough to 
get a hand through, thus drawing 
the J.,olt. _ 

A GOVER!U,IENT I.UTE. 

Telephone System to Be on New 
Railway. 

';\ despatch from 'l'oronto says:
Tho Board of Commissioners of the 
Terniskami ng a i: d X orthern Ontario 
naihn,y, decitl,"l at a m eeting lwlu 
on Frillay, lo inaugurate a GO"vcrn
mcnt-owned tel eph one sys t em for tho 
en lire lcn g i.h of !he railway. }'or the 
prcs('nt the telephone line will he 
built from North Jlay to New Lis
keanl, a distance of 118 miles, but 
as the rail wny is cxtcndeu no rth
ward the t elC'pho nc is,vs tcin will also 
be extended. 'lhc estimat ed cost of 

Over S eventy Thousand Entered the tclephonp system is not yet an-
Canada n ou nccd. 'J h e lrnc will likely bo · I built this s umm er. 

A despatch fr om Ottawa snys:- ---+---
During t hp nine m o nt h s PIHkd Ma r ch PERISHED ON BURNIN.G SEIP. 
31st. ,G,320 immi g-ranls landed in I __ 
Cm:a d a , an incr ease .or 6,G14 over One Hundred and Fifty Chinese 
the corresponr.lrng p cnocl or the pre- Lost Their Lives. 
, iou:; y ear. .\lTival,,; l y ocean ports 
lotollcd S0,8 80, an i11crcase of 8,-
061. and 25,24.0 came in from the 
United States, a decrease of 1,447. 
'!'here was a considerable increase in 
immigrati on from the United King
llom . 

TRANSFER OF Gl' .. RRISON. 

A df's])atch from Shanghai says: 
The Briti sh s tlamer Yucn-Wo has 
been totally destroyed by fire at 
Tungchou (20 milf's front Pekin), It 
is feared tJ1at 150 Chinese lost tlteir 
!ins. 

STORMED BFE.A.D SHOPS. 

3,000 
Canadians Will Take Over Halifax 

Persons Starving in a. 
Spanish Town. 

on July First. 

A despAtch from London says:-
1'he transfer- or the garrison of IlaJi
fax from Imperial to Canadiu.• 
t.-oops will, according to the Times, 
CO!llll1encc on July 1. 

A despatch from SP.ville says:-'J'he 
unemployed "·od, mcn at Osuna, 43 
miles east of this city. on Wednesday 
stormed the bread shop,:; and flour 
mills there. 'J'hcre are 3,000 persons 
starving in the town. 



f 
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A SPRING TONIC. TRICKS Of SMUGGLERS tier c. learned ornithologist, w!io not 
only himself had " cc,llectio n of ram 
stuired birds, ltut he also was con
sulte•l hy amateurs aucl by learned 
socict ics throughout Europe when 
collect.ions were sougtit to be made 
up; an,1 he umlcrLook 1 o procure the 
spccimc1;s lliat were clCJsirccl in 
France or Gc1·1nan.v or England. Con
sequently there was constantly going 
on a trade in ornithological speci
mens oYcr the frontiers, and usua!ly 
our savant accompu nicd these, as 
lht\Y were rarn and Yaluaulc and 
liul,le to injllry if ronghly handled. 
Now, it so chanced lhat h e bought a 
live pa1T0l, with 'I\ hich it entertain
ed him to con.-en,e. After a meal 
he \HlUld stand by the perch and say: 
"l'ol l , pretty poll When you arn 
dead T ·,,,lJ stuff you with laces," or 
else, 'Toll, I "·ill ,;luff you with cau 
do cologue." Now it ·rcll Ollt that 
once our naturalist wns conveying a 
coller.t:on o[ specimens ac1·oss the 
frontier, and unluckily ho had his 
pa,..-ot with him. At the c11stom 
house, nil al once it screamed out: 

What shrunk your woolens? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE LIKE 
Ur. Williams' Pink Pills Makes 

2trength for Sum1ner. 

Every man and woman in Canada 

HAVE J'iIANY CLEVER DEVICES 
FOR HIDING GOODS. 

~T:~~/ y~~
1
~'.c ,~~:~ci;::;,t ~~~~ se~:~:~ Pasteboard Cannon Balls Filled 

rki, blood to build them up to bear With Brandy-Dogs Carriers 
tlu trying heat of summer. Dr. Wil- o[ Laces. 

You used common soap. 

~~~ 
linms' Pi11k Pills are the greatest of 
s['nng tonic ;n the whole \\Orl<..l. Smuggling effectively is one 
"I,;,c-ry <losu makes new, rich blood- those finCJ arts that, have decayed, at 
new vigorous life. 'l'hcy transform least in England, where, as we have 
weak. weary, anaemic girls i 11 to duties on liLtle else than tobacco, 
healthy, graceful, well-developed wo- Lc•a and 1,pirits, and wbcr.i we havo 
nwn They make dcbilitntcd men a scnboard closely watd1cd, it c·, ' 
.strong·, lusty and energetic. 'J'hcy not be carried out to any ext,· ' 
gi vr, worn, despondent women new successfully. 

R.EDUCE 
TEA becaus~ it is Tightly Sealed in Lead 
not lying about loose in all k inrls of places like ordinary 
BLUg HIBBON is carefully watclwd FROl\I PLAJ:,n'ATlON 
and r,lea~es all. 

Packets 
bulk teas. 

TO HOME 

A.el.< Cor t!,a Oetn::on Ba•- ONLY ONE BEST TEA- BLUE RU3BON TEA = 
A HOYAL BOOKLET. 

Bacl< to Bicycles health ancl comiort. They do this Now and then the revenue men arc 
-OV•l1':; timc-thcy cannot fail. After O1;.twltted, l)uL rarely on a large 
a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, s1:alc, and never can a contraband 
ev~1y mun and \,·oman can withstand trade be canicd on for long nnde--· 
th e summer's heat free fr om back- teeter!. It is not al tl1c present day 
ach,~ nnd headaches, weakness and worth mcu·s while to apply their 
despondency. l\Irs. M. A. White, minds to the on:rrcarhing of the 
Seal Cove, Que., says: "I cannot coast. gua·rd, says ('hambcr's J our
prai~c· Dr. Willinms'· Pink Pills too nal, and con 3cqucnlly the art is in 

The Grand Trnnk Hailway System 
arc clistriLutiug a very h andsome 
booklet descriptive of the Roya: Mus
koka Hotel, Lhat is sctllated in Lake 
Rosseau, in I.he hluskoka Lakes, 
"Ilii;·hlancls or Cnlario." 'I'he publi
cntion is ono giYing a full description 
of tho attractions that may be founcl 
at this popular resort, hane'S!lcnely il
lustrated \'I ith colored prints of lake 
and isl and scenery, the hotel itselr, 
and many of the >,pecial features thnt 
may be found there. It is printecl on 
fine enameled paper, J,ound in a cover 
giving the apr,earance of :Morocco 
leathnr, with a picture of the hotel 
and sunouudings o n the same. and 
1 ho crest oi the hotel cmllossed in 
higli relief. A glance through this 
booklet makes one long for tho plca
stn·e of Sum:,J('r and outdoor lire, 
and copie,1 may- be sccurecl gratui t-
011>,ly by apµly ing to any Grund 

The bicycle is king. F.very person realizes now that thero 
is no oLher vehicle so conveni ent in the country, town or city 
us the wheel. The wheels we sell arc the best in the world. 

-h1gh~·- They have not only made a its d,,tar-c and decline. 
new person of myself, but have been ~ . 
of inestimable value in mv family. I A ltcmpts are made occas1onally to 
alwavs keep the pills in• my home outwit the pre,·enti\'.C ofllcers, as 
and the result is I have no doctor's I when a vessel ca~c 1_nlo the _Colm? 
biils; nor have I an~' delicate boys sumo years ago with its cordage or 
or girls, us the pills keep them twisted tobacco, but it \":as found 
strong and healthy. I constantly re- Ollt. Oil cans are rnadr, or were 
-commend the pills to my friends, maclc, \\"ith an inlerior consisting of 
und I always heur good words from 1111 inverted funnel of tin . Then the 
thos,) who nsn lhcm." off\•'('l'S put a stid: through thp neck 

"Pretty roll: Whr-n vou arc rlcarl 
I will sf,uf't' you with lace' Poll' 
Poll! WlP n you am rkad I wi 11 
stun ~'011 with 

0

rau rle cologne'" 
"I will trouble Jou," said the cus

tom !Jousc officer, "to let mo investi
gat.e your colJcctlon of 1>tuffed 
birds." 

"A~·e!" said tho ornithologist bit
tcr!y. "Pr,,ttv Poll! I shall wring 
yom· neck for· telling secrets." 

THE CUSH ION FRAl\'lE 

Cleveland 
Mf!ssey=Harris 
Brantford 
Welland=Vale 

IJ,- Williams' Pink Pills do not net I and turn it nhout they draw it out 
upor, the bo\":els; they do not bother and f:ncl that the rnd h as be;::,i1 in 
\,·ith the mere ,cye~ptoms of disease; oil. nut the upper buh;ing sides of 
'thC'y simply m::-,kc new rich, reel the can contain smugp;lecl spirits. 
blood, and thus cure all the common An old woman dicJ lately at Cau
ailme>nts of l iie. But you must get sane! who ior l onrr hooch,i~ked the 
th_e _genll,in~. with tl:e f:1ll _nam; Dr. coast guard by ~a1T~ ing about a 
W1l11ums I mk Pills f01 Pale l eople, I.,aby. This "-'US actually a bottle or 
,ou the "n,.pper around each box. jar of brandy, whid1 she drc·v arr 
Sold by a ll dealers eYerywhern or by from a hici(kn reccpt acle of the 

THEY MADE THIS 
~OUPLE HAPPY 

, Trunk ticket office. is the new fPature. It 
pular fa ,·or- r ... 1 ake ~ 

has brought bicycling aga in i_nlo 
Rough Roads Smootil. 

po• 

" 'Music hath charms to soothe 
the saYage breast,' quoted the 
young lady with a simper as she 
seated herself at the piano. "'l'h at 
may be," muttered a savage bache
lor; "but there arc some o f us in 
th;s crowd • who are civilised, ancl 
deservp a litLle considC'ration.", 

The Sills' tlygienic Handle Bar 

mail at GO cents a box or six boxes smu.o-o;lers. "You've a verv quiet 
for $2.50 by writing The Dr. Wil- ,.k l •·t " 

DODD'S I-GDNEY PlLLS DOING 

a companion invcnlion to the Cushion Ji'rarue. Write for our 
new catalogues, anti n ew pict·~~c: ,..~_\'(~::,, ~Ientiuu thi'b .. [H,per. 

i'tms' M c1·c·ne Co ' nrocl •v 'll O t child there: I never war 1 cry, 
1 • e 1 .1 ·, ~ 1 c, n · said one of the gul1.rds Lo her . "That 

SEN"TENCE SERUOKS. 

may be,'' rcp1iC'd Kanny, "but l war
rP.nt you he's gul a deal o' spirit, in 
hir:u.'' 

GOOD WORK AROUND PORT 
ARTRUit. 

Mother Graves' ,vo!"m Exterininator 
has the Jargc:;t &a.le of any si111ilar pre .. 
pa.ration . ~old in Canada . lt al way\i 
R·1vct:: tial.1:SHtclion by r esto ring health to 
t he little folks. 

Canada Cycle and .r~otor c~i 
Love makes loyal. 
Less work, more \\·cods. 
Work gives zest to rest,. 

AND IUJ Ll~T nr:n PASS. 
I'IIr. Dick Souvey and Wife 

Had Kidney Troubles, o.nd 

Both 

the 
"rvlakers of the World's Best Bicycles," 

It is hard to be happy i1, a hurry. 
Love is always looking for a load. 
It takes a fool to apprcciale a fad. 
Re\'C'rcnce is the foundation o[ 

lasting love. 
'I'be 1 sc of duty is a sign of the 

<livi man. 

In OowCJr, at Llangcnncth, the 
runner·:-. of srnug-g:lcd goods had con
lri ,·e-rl it most. i11gPnio11s cachC'. A 
little st r eam fall!cl in ca<:cadcs from 

Great Canadian Kidney Remedy 

Cured Them. 

the mounlain aboYc. They cli,·crted Port Arthur, Ont., lHn.y 8.-(Spcc
thc strC'am, formc-d a cellar unclcr tho ial) .-That, Duclcl's Kidney Pills cure. 
spoL whc1·e lhe water splaf'hcd down, the Kidney ills of mon and •:.omen 
well co-.-cre<l with broad slat,,s rnt.01·•, alike has b een proved Umo and 

usness is a lot more than on whicli they casL torecnt rubble Hgairt in this ll cighborhood , but it is 

'
aJi!ity. ol · 11 t' t l and in lhis hid tht•it· k.:!gs. But a 1 Y occas:ona y ,1ey gc a c1anco 

i11g time is a sure way of spoil- t d , J 1 k · 1 storm JJrouglJt the sl re-am clown with <> o aou) e wor in t 1C same 
ing chnracter. 1 , 'h h 

Ile can never teach a man who such violenco thut one night it tore wuse. l . is has .appened in tho 
cannot leani of a child. away the roor an<l revealed the con· ~1,se of }fr. and M_rn. Dick Souvey a 

No wortl,; or faith have force until ceeJed nm goods. 11,:.rmer ~ll(J his wife, living about 
th<'y become flesh. Whc•n Joseph Bonaparte was King seven mdes from here. In au inter-

I · 1 l f k l of S1)ain a _rrood man.·,, individtmls, vwvo Mr. SouYoy said: 
peo~/! i~1~~~~r ~~1ct~~i;ce. to see w 1y even those "i1ig-hl:, 11..t('ecl, en, i. h eel "l\fy wife ar,d myself ha Ye used 

llatrcd often comes from only thr>ms:eln•s at the expense of the 1·cY- ~~~<'~~•~ ~~/t~r."1::-:~l~'a a~~~- 1l1~:~l~~t\~,~ 

Burt-"I have no doubt you arc 
sony about j.·our uncle's death, not
wiUu;tanrling- it brought you into a 
lot. ol money.'' West-" Yes; he was 
doing a good businC'ss, you know, 
and if h e had li..-ed a year ot· two 
longer he might have 1,,ft me a good 
deal more." 

Fon ov !,;\'!. ~,lX'I'Y YEAilS. 
.ltrs. Winsbw's Soothing Syrup ha• 

been used by nlilliuns of rnothers for 
their children while teethin g. It soothe• 
tho child, sortent the gums, allB.ys pain, 
cures ,vindcolic, regulates tho stomach 
nnd Uowels. n.n cl is tho best r emedy lot 
Dta.rrhocu.. r1•,,·cnty-fivo cenl-s tt. bottle. 
l:>ol<l by drugr,isl~ throu ghout the 
world. Htl sun, and ask f(.lr • 'Mrs. 
Win:,iow's H oot.hin;r Syrup." 22-0-:1 

Canadian Headquarters 
for Automobiles. 

"Do you think Lbat beautiful wo
men arc apt to be spoiled'/''.. she 
murmur d, with upturned eyes. 
"Your beauty will never spoil you, 
<larling," he answcrc<l, softly. 

SPAVIN LINIMENT 
Removes all lHtrd sort or calloused 

lu!Ups antl ble1ni3hcs fro1n horses, blood 
spaviu, curbs, spJints, ringbone, 
swecnoy, t:itHll,:s, sprains , sore and 

knowing half a man. cnuc. · 
The unly s1tre thini; about a Jig is One day a conlt·abandisla met a had La c,i·ippe two winters a nd were DislrC'ssed Young J.Iotbcr (travcll-

that it \\'ill never die. Brigadier n.L S(•gu\ia, a.llouL to re- exposed to much froS t a nd col d . Our I in<>· with wceoinp; infant)-"Dcar 

sw-o llen tLroa.t, coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use oi ono Lottie. Warranted the 
u1ost wonderf Ji Blcw1sh Curo ever 
known. 

'l'he defense of the devil usually tt1rn wilh crnply caiss:ons to l\Iaddtl. s1<:ep "·ns broken on account o[ u~'.n- dc~r! I don't kn~w 'what to do with 
l,ides some share in his dividend,;. "Looi< here, my friPncl," s.'tid hc-, ary lrotiblcs ::t

nd pam 111 th c KJCl- i this babY." rind ::,.nrl 'J.'honghtl'ul 
"In Englnnd," said the traveller, 

"it is considered ·wrong to have 
more than one wifo." "It is not 
u1r•relj ,vrong,' · nnsy~•0r0d the Sultan 
as he glan<'ccl 11,n,,·..fwnsi\·ely at t ho 
han°m, · ' it's foolish. '. 

Many mistake their dreams about "I waut ,'Oll lo con rn.v for me nc-ys., w;. C'ach ~t-~ O
.'~ RIX boxes . of I Barlldr·r • (in 11exL src1 t)-"l'>f.'1.da m, 

heaven for deeds to lots up there. quanlity of cannon ball.,; an,! she!I~ ~i~•~111~~~1
1j;1_';f ri,}s-auu new C-!']C'Y shall I up,·H th0 °,'.,1dvw fu,· ~ou?''. 

Minard1s Liniment Om1as Diphtheria 
CHILDREN OF THE CZAR. 

It ta!,es the touch of love to vick to tho capital-as munv us ;our 
<,\'en the. mote '?ut of another's ey~. j horses can clra\":." Then· he sli~wcd 

There 1s nothrng prouder than 1g- him pilAs cf 1 hC'se rnunit ions of wa,· 
nor:1ncc or more ignoran~ than pride. I 'The llri:;·adier cl,•mn•rrcd-( he weight. 

\\henh1s_
1
goocls a.re 111s clue£ g<?oc1

1
,y0 uJd he u;·odigious. "Jlah!" re-

.a. rn~1;n 1s 11.,ely to find little lastmg pli<'"d the ~ 1rn,;-gkr. "ThC'y arC' all o( 
goo, hlack~nc'd pasteboard and arc full of 

The cJ,,vi I· s joh is so ea,.v he would 
English Nur£c Tells of Their Life rather work overtime than get a 

in the Palace. <ln.y ofi. 

Tne sn.ddest people arc the only velvets. tobncco, JH·andy and 'l'l!e children oi the Czar ancl the 
ones who are Ul\\ays flcemg from liqueur,:. (lc·t lh<'m safp in.io the domestic side of the Hussian Court 
sorro"·· p ] d J I] I J for are minutely described in a recent 

The happiness that comes from ig- rac O ":n ~-.? 11

1 ~ w I Je J;Ui number of "Leisure Hour" by Miss 
norancc of the sorrows of this world your pam.~ '" 010 1s t ·oi·. I hC'y will let t" ,,no b 11•· tl , · E,urnr. a lady who, in 1898, was may be sin. . ,1 n u ., r-a.~s 1~ iJ:.rr1crs ~ 

"'ti 0 ,,, , · ti '' cho~e!L by tho Czarina to take charge 
Some JJ eo1ile never know that the ''1 1 •· ,ax,ng , 1 e111 . 

'1·1 " · · · I 1 of the little Uram! Duchesses., 
<levil has been feeding them stones ll' 11ngao1l'r agTec(, allt HmnagPCl 
until all t..hcir teeth arc broken. to e;ct tli,_.,H i nlo t.,hc Pr·acio at r:I'bc nur.sc Npent six "·eeks in etll 

l\fadr!,l ; 11 tht• night; but as those in at th0 Hus~ian Court, during which 

now TO ROLL AN U~Hml~LLA. 

the plc,.c were un!oadinG" the goods up tirne she had uncc;.nallcd opportuni
rotle nn olllcPr. ties for ohsc1Ting the iuner side of 

' ·f!c!io!" ooid he . "The vcrv thin<>' lif~ ir, the Winter Palace. 
Tlow many men !,now how to roll we want. J hi,vc orders to S~'lld ~ Some idea of the size nncl splen-

~n u1,1brcll:t so th:i,t it wi:t look as dor oi this wonderful building may 
convoy o f ~,hot lo .Sl'ville again3t 1 f th f t tl t · 

neat anrl compad as when it lea.Yes be (;'at 1crcd rom e ac 1a m tho:::;c t:!ogf: of Bng1h-.h.'' And h'J l • t · " 
the store? Kot man_y of tho,e you one of t H> rooms a ·rnoun am, 

confisralod the lot; hut, lindin!! th!'n, d h" h th h'l' t ' 111cC't ha,·e the secret. Nearly CYCr".' - own w ic e c i c,rcn oonggan 
., rema1·kahly li.rrht, broke, one>, and I h 1 t cl '1'1 t I ·t one who rolls an umbrella takes hold -- < n,1 ,~en erec c . 10 grea w 11 e 

forlh g 1.1she(l b 11 h ld ~ 000 s• 11 of it" hy the handle and keeps twist- a -room o s "• gue cs as we 
ing the stiek with one hand ancl THE FT~EST COGNAC. as leaving sp::-.ce for musicians and 

folrls and rolls with the other band. Jn I'ar1·s 1•01· soi•.1c • · I • ' dancers. . . ,irne 1 Y an 111- Another roo1u has eight pairs of 
The propc1· way is to take h o ld of ge1J10us contnnx11ce a good deal of doors of tortoiseshell which arc em
the unhrella just above the points of wine and ;;piri_ts was pa.,sed beyond hellished with gold. At the end of 
the cover ribs: these points naturally th" barners without Jl<t~ ,ng duty. A the state rooms there is the theatre, 

CYr.n nround the stick. Keep snbtC' t·1·anean passage hnd 1:ec-n made whci·c the ,·oyal children sit for 
of these,. pressing thf'm clos,e ly ft·om the village oi Lcs Vertus, n ear horn·s watching the attendants roan

. . st lhc sL1ck, and th_-:n roll up St. Denis, in t h e h ouse of a ciliLen, ipulate the drop scenes and turn on 
the co,·cr. JJolclrng the n l, s pn),·ents I anc' i t led into the cellar of a black- th:! various colored Jirrhts for theil· 
them from getting either twistl'd out I smith near I.he Faire St. Laurent. cnte tainmeut. 

0 

The Stom;:,.ch'a '' Weal or Woe!"
The ::.tomn.ch is lhn centre from which, 
from the standpoint o[ health, J10\fR 

"weal or woe ." A hcallhy stonu1ch 
mca.ns 1,crfcct digcstjon-pcrfect dig-es
t.ion mcu.ns strong anU steady ccntrcs
P.trong· nerve centres 111ean good circu la
t.ion, rich hloo,1 and good hen.Ith. Sou t.h 
A 1n~1·ican Ncrviuo 1nu.kes and keeps the 
stO!!lO.Ch right -52 

Teachc1·-"Wl10 was that who 
l aughed aloud'/'' Pupil-"! did, sir; 
but I didn't mean to clo it.'' 'l'nnchcr 
--' 'You didn't mean to do it?" 
l'upi!-"No, sir; I laughed in my 
:skC'vc and I didn't know there was 
a hole in my elbow."-

It is only necessary to react the testi-
1nonhtls t.o be con.vincod that JTollowu.y's 
Uorn cure is uneauu Ued for the removal 
or corns, wnrt~. 

4

ctc. It is a con1plete 
cxtingt.:ishe1·. 

The good woman was visiting tho 
r.onvicL prison. ",\.nd what are you 
in for, my unfortunate friend?" she 
asked of No. 1313. •·'Cause I can't 
get out," sullenly ans11·ered the pris
oner. And I.he good woman passed 
on , 

Lever'!! Y-Z (Wis<> llead) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder ill better than 
other powders , us it ls both soap and 
disinfectant. 

Ilrowne-"Ilow surprised we should 
be if we could see ourselvrs as 
others sec us!'' To,vnc-"l. .. cs; but 
think how surp1·isctl the others 
woulcl be if they could sec us as we 
sec oun,clves:"-

Jliliou sness Burdens Lifc.-Thc bilious 
1un.n 1s never a co1npanionable mu.n It
ea.use his nilrnent renders hin1 .:11orosu 
ancl gloomy . The cnmpln.int is noL .. u 
dttngerous as it is disa.grcenble. Yi.!t 
110 one need ~uO"cr fron1 it who l'n.11 
µrocuro Parmclee's Vegctah1e rills. lly 
rc>gulating i...he Hvcr a ncl obviuting- : !1P. 

eff3cts of bile in tho stoma.ch t~nv 1e
store men t.o cheerfulness and f11 lt" ...-;gor 
ol action. 

Charitable Lacly-"Bnt a man last 
week told me C'Xactly the same 
story!" 'l'ramp-"Yes, lady. Yer 
sec, I made a fatal mistake in not 
havin' the history ol me life copy
rigl·, tccl." 

blinard's Liniment Oures Colds, &a 
"Pnpa, what is a horse show?" 

"A horse show, my son, is where 
people with more money than brains 
go to make donkeys of themselves." :>f I laCC' or bent out of shap,'. Thl"n 'The passage was lined "ith planks The Grand Duchess Marie was born 

the sifk will fold cvt•nly and roll wdl grca,-,etl, and kegs ,Yero sent sor1,J time after the arrival of the 
~H"rilh and as close as the first tiime rolling along it Dllc-d with cver:v l:ind ulJi·se, who believes the little Prin- Cholera and_ all summer complaints 
qnfolc, ,,1 . of 111Drch·'11rlise that ougl1t to pay ccss came into the world "with the a re so quick in 

thet_r actwn thaL_ U,c 
(..I, • • • • ,, colcl hand ot death 1s upon the v1c-t:u,R 

toll at 1 he oc:troi. At the black- verv smallest t1·n,cc of or1g1nal s1n. hcrore they ,u·o aware that dh.11•.1,••r i:-; 

Useful nt all T lmes.-ln winter or in 
summer Parmelce·s Vegetc.lJJc Pills w,11 
cope with anri overcome any irregulari
ties ol the digestive organs which 
chano-e of diet, ~:uLngo of 1esidence, or 
vari~iion of t.en1pcraturo 1un.y bring: 
about. They should be always kept at 
hand nnd once their bcnoilc.ia.l action 
becor;ies known. no ono will be witl.'lut 
tbom. There is nothing nn.uscatinp 111 
their structure, o.nrl the most delicate 
cu.n !~:e t hem confidently. 

Tlh VELS OF WHALI!~S. 
smith's there were exbpn s ive celiars ,:From her earliest age Marie's I 11 ~0.r. lf. attacked do not delay in get-

1 
• f • J • f th . h l st ting the pro per med1crne. Try a close 

in wh ich U1es·c goo·tls were storc-il. ov,. 0 1 1c_t a Cl as Jccn iuo , or JJr . . r. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cor-
Prof. Golcl1~]J has been t elling the Hut otrn ,,:I:io \\'els in lhc secret be- marl<ed. Wncn she was barely ablo dial, and you will get immediate relic!. 

Christiania Aculcmy of Science the tra.yed it, and the ofiiccrs of the Jaw to toddle she would always es-1 lt acts _with w_onderful rapidity and 
rcSuH~ . of his inves tigations into tho came clu,,n suctdc·nl .v 011 the black- c~f•c from Lhc nur·series to ~o to I novcr !alls to ehect a, cure. 
migl'aLions of whales. 'l'hcse crca- smith, penelrutcd to lhc cellars, antl him, u 11 rl wheneYcr she saw hun 1111 "Contrutulatc 1ne. ,Jimmy· rm. cn
tures 1:anp; about lhc cost oi Norway 1,ith the contents loaded scven te()n th.i gardcn or park ishe would ca.II I gaged to Sall\.· ,Jenks." :.I'm aw-
and Finland 1.:!..W..-i-l--tbc spring is well wagons . £tfte,· hnn. ff he hea rd or saw he1· he fully sorry Hanv but I can't con- " lic talks a great dcnl about his 

fan1il y t,rcc.· ' ·•Yes,'' answered Miss 
Cuvcunc. ".A fan1ily tree is much 
li k~ other trees. Tho smallest twigs 
du most. of the rusUing." 

ndv, a ;;-d then n:o away on their al waus waited for her and ,vould · • -.; ' ~ - At the pre~ent day a great sou l'ce · •· . · scicntiously do it: I've been cngag-
Sorne go to the Azo,·cs, f t ti H . 1 f t· carry her a lJttle. cl t s 11 1 ·" 
Bermuda and the Antilles, 0 anno.r•;~lce O ,c ' panis 1 ron ,er ''When he wag ill in his ro om she e O a Y myse t. 

ncl. they cover these enormous dis- ghuatl'cls t,he, cxt()nSh·e smuggl ing sat on the nursery lloor listening. Ii 
ances in an incredibly short time. 

1 
t, a goes on from G ibrullar, a nd shtl heard his voice she would stretch 

,ome of them bring ba~k harpoons 
I 
f,og~ a re" :rai,i~d as the mcdiu,ms: out her littl e arms and call: 'Papa, 

hich bear the names of ships and J~hcy. ha ,e laces a nd all '- 111 cts ot papa! ' and her rapture when she was 
het· evidences of where these mi- bngliSh produce sewn arouI1rl th0ir allo\\·cd to sec him was great. 
·nnt3 have tJcCln for· Lheir summer bodies and arc let loose. 'J'bcy i,now 
·Jidays. perfccll y wh1thC'r lhPy arc to go, and 

---+--- the guards fire on all such dogs thnt 
they sec coursi ng o,·cr the country. 
In the sarnc 'l\·ny in Perigord dogs 
arc ctlucatecl lo peach (t·ufles, "·hich 
they n ig up and hide in "ell known 

"What is youl' idea of an opti
mist?" "We'll, an optimist is a man 
who is too kind-hearted to discour
age other people." 

A MODERN MOTHER. 

shud1der at castor oil, 
wilh good reason. Castor oil is 

of olt.1-Ume barbarism. Kot, 
repulsive to the to.;,Lc, lrnl 

11(] tortnrcs delicate c.hil
mothcrs use Eo.hy's 
gentle laxative which 

a comforting mcdi
Ut.r, g!ver1 to a ncw-

oU't fear o[ harm. 
cure all the mino1· ills 

alld promote natural 
·coosc. Mrs. TI. H. 

,James, Fcnaghvalc, Ont., s,ays:- "I 
find gn'at satisfaction in the use of 
'Ba.hv's Own Tablets . and do not 
·1rno;, how I could get along with
out then,.. They make children well 
and keep them well•" Ancl you have 
a guarantee that there is not one 
particle of opiate or harmful drug 

. in lbis medicine. Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 2;, cents a 
box by writing the Dr. Williarn,s Med-
1cinc Co., Brock.ville, Out, 

caches, where their masters can re- Manufacturing soi-row is one of the 
coYCI' them. worst of sins. 

On the Swiss and Frt'ncli frontier 
an Italian plied his tracle. lie had 
a ll<'ar and a monkey th:1!, sat on 
the back of bruin. Sometimes he 
was in France, sometimes in Swit
zerlarnl. BL1t actuall y the bea>,t he 
travcllccl with was an ass. 'Tin re
ceptacles had llcC'n formed', adaptPd 
to his sides and back, and these 
were filled with brand:,, and the 
whole "·as covered over witli 

THE SKIN OF A HUGE BEAR. 

As the showman with his beasts 
passed the frontier one day, as ill 
lucl, would have it, his bear gave 
voice. 

"Hello!" said the Custom House 
officer, "what a very remark able 
bruin, that brays like a donkey!'!. 
and so the trick was discovered. ' 

Thero liYed iicar tbe Frencli (l·on-

,, My Hoat·t was Thum;:,!ng my Life out. u 

is the way Mrs. n. U . Wright, of 1~ 1: Slave to Catarrh 
llrockville, Ont., describe~ her 5ufl'cr- The Pres v;en a 
ings i1·on1 !:->mothering. fluttering and -D. T. Sample. president of San1p1e·s 
palpitu.t.ion. A1ter tryh1g rnany rcrne- Instalment, 1·ompany. " 'u.sh ington, Pa., 
die.:; ,....-ithout benefit six botllcs of Dr. write;-;: "For year!:; I ,vas nfllictcll with 
Agnew·s Cure for the Heart restored 0111_0111.c Qotarrl1 . Ilcmcdics and treat-
her tu pcd..:.;t heal th. The first <lose ..... 
ga,·e 1:illnost i!1stant relief, Ull(l in tt. 111cnt 1,y speciuli~ts on ly gave n1e te1n-
da.y surlering c.:cascll altogcthcr,-.'.>1 porury r eliP[ until I was induced to 

use .1.Jr. Ag-nr-w ·:-; Cu.tnrrhal I >owdcr . It 
the gu.rn almost instant rlllief. 50 cents. 
not _ 19 

o·aruclv-"Yc can't tell me 
toirne witin the O'C:rad~·s wus 
gintlemc11." O'F!ynn-··Sur,:>, 
bho;y, t,)_i k_i:1. <lo thot; some o' 
was lau1cs. 4 

Jlle 
thirn There is a ,Yell-known custom IWCJ

,~a.iling in our cri1ninal courts of as
signing counsel t.0 such prison~rs as 

f-trntford, -1th Aug., 18D3. 1-Jn.rn 11 0 one to clcfc,1Hl them. On 
1f8SSHS C. C. RICUAUDS & SO. one occasion thl' comt, lmcling a 

Ou1Uemcn.-My n eighbor"s boy 1. inan accusp<l o·i theft, and without 
yNHS ,)Id, fc•ll into a tub of hoilmg I cotm~Pl, sa1c to a h,w~·et· who was 
waler and got scalded fea1 fully. /l i p,-escnt. ":\fr. -~, please t? with
few days later his legs srrclletl to i draw with the p_rn;oncr, canter with 
three limes their uutural si7e and I him. alHl then gl\'C him such counsel 
broke out in running Ror<:>s. His , as nrn:v lie hC',;t fo1· hi,; inte,·est." 'J'bc 
pnrcnt.s co11ld get no1hing -to help Jawv<>r and his clil'llL then withdrew, 
him till I recmnmcncled ~IlNAHD'S j and. in fift,,cn or _tY:cnty rninu_t,~~" tho 
LINT'JE~T. which, after usrng two ]a\Y:ve1· returned mlo court. ,111crc 
bottles. completely cured him, an,[ I is th0 rrison,•r?" a~kPCl th",, CourL 
krow of se,·eral otl1c>r cas('s nrmPHl ·' Ile lrns ;,one, ~-our honol', saul 
herB almost as remarkable, cur 0 cl h.v tho hor,r,ful Je:;al · 'limb." "Your 
the s::une Linin1C'nt and I r·an tru!y honor t,•!d mo to gi\'!' him the best 
sav 1 ncYcr handled a medicine which uddce I could for his interest, and, 
ha·s had us good a sale or gi\·c-n such us he said he was g11ilty, I. thoug;?t 
universal satisfaction. I lhc hcsl couns,•1 I could oflcr him 

JiL 1JIBER1', wns to ·cut anti run,' \\ hich h e took 
Gci:.eral :i\Ienhant. at once." 

TOR.ONTO 

fii!ne Mf!J, OD, 075 :li:,th SI., Monmouth, JII. 

Dye ng I Cioanlng I 
J'orthe THY bHhend.7otu work io ,,. 

f'•.aart:TUIH A~Et?ICAH DVE!Wl CO." 
Leak t&r q:ezit. la r @ur to,ra,, er scad d.trof.'l. 

Moatrccl_, Toropto, Ottawa, Qui?br4i 

"Your husband seems to be getting 
bald very rapidly," sale! the family 
friend. _" Ye;,," answered ltlrs. Nags
by, "there· is scarcely a good hand
ful lc--Hem! Er-yes, . he ccrtainlY. 
is.,.:. 

Minard's Liniment Oures Distemper 
"I pity the 1nan who can't learn 

anything from bis own mistakes. 
Kow. that's ,:,nc thing I can do,"• 
said Dragg. "Ah! You're always 
lcurning something the n, aren't 
you?'' r epl ied Knox . 

41 Regular Practitionor-No Resutt.'• 
-Mrs . Annie C. Chestnut, of Whitby, 
was fur n1onths a. rheumatic victim, but 
Soutll Arnerica.n Ilheu1natic Cure chang
ed the sor1g fron1 "despair'' to ' 'joy. " 
She Sltys: " I sufic rcd untold 111i:sery 
from rheumaii~w-doctors' medicine did 
me no goo<l-two bottles of l:louth 
American llheumatic Cure curP.d nm-re
lief two hours after the first dose."-50 

Hc-"Clarice, you know I have al
ways thought a grnat cleal of you, 
and I have flatt,ercd myself you 
think not unfavorably of rue . May 
I-will you be my wife?" ShC---: 
"What a start you gave me, Harry! 
Do you know, l thought you wcro 
going to ask me to lend you some 
1nvncy ." 

mn•ra's un1man1 curn3 GaryJI m CJ.YI 
Thomson-"Did you c,ver run away 

wher. you were a boy'?" Mobbs
"Once." Thomson-" And I suppose 
the tears flowed free ly when you re
turned. " J\Iobbs-" Y es. I made the 
m1sLake of returning when fathcl· 
wns at home." 

Where Weakness ls, Disca.se Will Set
tlc.-ii one 8l•;·fc.rs "ron1 any organic 
wca.kncss, inhc1·itcd or contractt!d, thci·e 
di sca.::;c will ~cttle when 1t attacks the 
body. r.rhereforc (ll'iYO out the pains 
thaL beset you, <lo not Jct a cold or 
a ceugh harass you, and keep lhe rc-
spiratory organs in a good heal thy 
condition. 'l~his you CLU1 do hy u sing
Dr. 'l"horno.s' 1,,;c1cctric Oil. Prcvm1tioa 
is the w isc::;t course. 

Her ~Iother-"You will assnme a 
grave responsibility when you marr.f 
my daughter . R emember, she wr~ 
brought up in the lap of luxury .'\ 
H er Adorcr-"Oh, she's pretty well 
used to my lap now." 

La grippe, pneumonia, nnd influ
enza often leave a- nasty cough 
when they're gone. 

It is a dangerous thing to neglect, 
Cure it with ...., 

~hiJlolh.S) § 

Con§umptiiin. 
~111 '11 ,;:io~ The. Lung 
~'<ii;l,,J,~q,., Ton:c 

The cure that is guaranteed by 
your druggist. 
Prices: S. C. VlELLS & Co. 009 

u. 50c $1 LeRoy, N. le .. Toronto, Can. 
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Just Arrived./ a 

One car Seed Corn 

Containing all the best Dent and Flint Varieties. 

One car Red and _'\.._lsike Clovers 

and Titnotl1y Seed. 

Tvvo cars of Feed Corn. 

Seven cars Shorts and Feed Flour 

r_rhree cars Choice Falll.ily ~.....,lour 

From Manitoba's Largest Mills. 

Royal Household, 

Glenora Pat,en·t and 

Hungarian Brands. 

Seed Oats, -W-heat, Barley, 

--<.aii.. .Potatoes, and a full supply of Garden 

and F'ield Seeds ou hand. 
•. , 

.A. Call Solicited.~-- ......... 

J. T. Kearns, 
CHESTERVILLE. 

Limbs Ached 
·with ·weakness. 

l.'lfleekslWera Sunken and Pale-Appetite 
Poor-Sleep Bard to Obtain. 

FERRO ZONE 
:we a New Woman of 111rs. Clarence 

Agustns of Walkerville. 
,vbeft ycu want to get 01·<" r wcakneRs 

~nd 8lt-eplt·N~ness with<'ut stopping work, 
l!se 1'',·rrozone. It if the one ~•Jr•' mc,Ji
e ine tLat urings 1.,rncing health at oucc, 

'l'ry Fcn·ozou~ an,l notice bow much 
l,1 ltr, yeu ,~•ill feel. ;'1rF. (;larcnc1; Ag-
111-111~, oflViHdsor, wrik~: 

'My wcakncije was chronic, 
"It. sec•nt{'G to invade ever,• o,gan of 

iy body. .. 
"My chccl, s, 1•crc snnken and pal~. 
" I l1ad HO 1r.ppetite and sl,·pt v.:ry po01 

~-
"Si t}CC using Fcrrozonc I ain lik e a 

• c.,- ~i.n;:;-.. I :.m stronf!, ham no mon• 
a,·bes or •n•ak ~pdls. 

".R'erro7..one PS i.udct"d a grand tonic." 
11.'s the uomisLm,·nt in .Fcrrozone (hat 

Jn:1lrcs you feel good.. lt puts life ic:to 
the blood, cuergv into the u~rvc~, makes 
l'Oll ,lance aud snar with n~\V' fo1tnd 
health; trr Fc:1Tozonc, Mc. p•r box, or 
~i.x bolt'ij fo1· $2.50; at all dealers in med
icine, or Pol~1•11 .1c Co., Uartfurd, Gunn, U. 
S • • '\ ., allil. Ki n~8ton, Ont. 

.NORTH WILLIAMSBURG: 
Aoril 28, h 

r.JL• Fred Fader, \\"entworth Dakuta, 
9rll0 ht1a beim ,·i,iting friends in tLis 
'fieinity for several •nouths, returned lo 
:Iii& home 11111udar. 

Mt' aud ~!rs Harvey Fro"!~ E'\, t \.Vil 
liam-;Jurg, spe ,t ~uacl ,y with laue, ':1 

im,enls. 
The Mi,;~es Mabel and M ,ucl Collis,)11 

Dixnn's Corner,;, were gu-!sts ol Miss 
liuiu C.-ol,)ar Tue srlar, 

~Ir.George P~ra,tlt Winchester Sl)1in~~ 
is Ed . Beckstead with hi8 Blacks111ith 
· 01ks. 

i.ast wcl·k a c·,r load of pot atoes 11as 
:.tnld at S!c a b:,shel and this week an
«:&her will be s,,ld 11t 75c a bi\g. 

'I-Jr, ;md \frs . H~rn1a11 Whitteker ~pent 
1'ucsday at Hewick with their SOP. 

1i1r. and , r,s. J ,s. ~!"""' and family 
Ches ter,ille "11 rl Ml' . fl my \lerldy Smiths 
'!t"'.,,lls, sp,ut E,ster at M . Sihs !,! •rkley', 

iTr . \\'m King who had been st11rlj'ing 
(ilmtbtry i1r l.l, ff do, p.1~aed thruu;{h town 
Wcclndsrlay on Lis way to G;letta. 

it meetii,~ 11 as h~ld in the ~re thodist 
~hnrch Tuesday evenir.g fur thti pu, pose 
t>f formm:..: a b,·;1nch of the Lords Dav 
AIJi.,nce. After Rev. Mt·. L, n ly had 
~1tplained tho usefulness of such a floc1dy 
n branch of over twen1y mtimbe, s w:-.s 
forwllcl, The ollkcrs a,e: Wm. Lane sr., 
9res1dcnt; th,- Revs. Luudy M lll,er a1 ,d I 
Rumwllv, "ice presidents; Wilfrid ~Ic - ! 
1'bersen, secretaq; ~1rs Daniel Deeks 
irea~urer, and Chas. No, \·.,I, Louis MC· 
Jntos\J, M1<on .Stetruburg. Eu.;a, ~! . I utos:1 
executive co1:ncil. Tue next meetiug 
-..ilt be helu Wednesday aftH prayer 
111eetinl! in the Presbyterian cb:1rch. 

Mr. Ed. Merkley will open bis il ,ur 
and feed store next week. 

"fbe Re\·. Mr. and Mrs. Maurer spenl 
ooday at ;l.lorriaburg, gests of Rev ~l r. 

1Wttl 1\111'5. Rupp. 

Miss L.u'.u ·:robar is spending a few 
d.ays this week with friends at Dixon's 
6orners. 

Nr, and· MJrs. Alfred. Briggs a1Jd Jangh
&er of ffane!:!viLte were visiting at the post 
office Monday. 

Dr. McIntosh of Kingston was home 
yisiting-his mother the first of the week, 

Mr.and Mrs. Horatio Louck8 and fami· 
Jy of MorewooJ arc visiti ng the funner's 
parents. 

1i1Je ladie8 of the Presbytcdan church 
i$el6· a- me~ting in the school room Wed-
11ucla7 last and formed a ladies Aid 
S,.cicty . 

C.A.STO:E't.:1:..4... 
Bur.i ilto ~he Kin~ You Ha10 Always Bought 
~111tur& '? ~-,,,.....#-. · 

ot , ,~ 

Plant a Pew Trees. 
On many farms there are portions of 

lani which are of little or no value "o · 
cropping or grazing. Top~ of hills and 
very steep slopes, which if cultivated 
would wash down very b.1dly, could be 
planted with trees to ad vantage. ln 
this case a double purpose would be 
served as the tree cover would prntect 
the soil from erosion, benefit surround
ing land and produce ft wood crop. 
Rocky wastes, and weak, sa11dy soils 
could be r•?forested to advanti\ge by 
using white spine a ud Nor way spruce. 
These species ii.re very hardy and have 
been planted succes,fully in d1ifting 
sand~ and on rocks formations where it 
aermed ,tlmo~t impo~sible ~c; gPt enough 
80il to cover thl:' rov~~ ol the s in. II seed
ltr,t.", lo such planting the trees should 
be spaced from thr!'e to six feet, depend 
ing <Jfl condition~. If position is ex
po~ed, the closer pl anting will be better, 
as the ground m·\y need more protection 
th,rn a sbelterP.d place. 

A Bad Brulse, 

Oft~n cm,seij a good d~al of (roul.,Je. 
The best cme is a prompt npplication of 
Ncrviline, which instantly stops the pain, 
pre,·ents awellin;.,-, r• mo\'cS all Llackn•·s" 
nnd disc<,lma ion. N,rvilinf' is antise1 t . 
Jc-prevents blood poisc>ning, No lim
mt~nt so stron~, RO penetrntiug, "0 swift 
to destroy pain. You mis , a lot of cum
fort by not using Poison's Nen·il in". For 
tll'Htly fifty y, a1;; it has licen th e standard 
liuimcut of Caoado. 

Kicked to_ Deatl1. 
Ilrcchille, April ~9 - The little son of 

l\lt·. ;ind Mrs. Wm, Kio/!, cctme to an un
timely death 11t his hom e by being kicked 
on the h ~ad hy one uf bis fatiter's hor
ses . M.-. King was st;rnding with his 
back 10 the e!ltranre to the s t,,Lle blJlrl111g 
a pai from wiiich t eh rs ! wt1s dii11k n., 
whcu he !ward bis you;,~ ,on in childish 
fashion , say ""hua hoss1e," anJ. simul 
tane,, u.,ly with the remark he turneu 
o.tly t ,, ;,ee the ho rse kick the child ., n 
the heod . 1:-;e died iu ,, f.,w hvu ra. 

"A SECRET." 
One great secret of youth and beauty fOT 

the younr woman or th" mother is the 
proper uuderstand.ing of her womanly sys
tem an,\ well-being. Every wotuan, youn~ 
or old, shotild know luruif and her phys
ic~! tµO\ke up. A good way to ardvc at 
tl,is knowledge is to a-et a a-ood doctor 
book, such , for instance, as the "People'• 
Co1211uon Sense Medical AdvisF "by R. V, 
Pierce, :r.r. D. , which can readily lie pro
cured by aendinw thi1ty-one cents ia one. 
cent stamps for paper-bouud volume, Of 
~fty atamp, for_ cloth-bouud copy, addres .. 
llll' Dr. R. V, Pierce, at Buffalo, N, Y. 

'l.'lu cha.nii-e from n1aideuhood to woman• 
llood ia one that involns th• whole bodr. 
The strain at lhia timt upon the blo«l• 
for,1nin1r structure~ may hC! loo rreat. Dis
orders or the functions peculiarly feminine 
are nearly always dependent upon de
fectiv11 nutrition. In all aucb caoe1 Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescrintion is just the 
veg-dabl" tonic for the fe'mal~ system. 

n I cannot expreH my thauk.8 for the hettefft l ' 
ln.v~ rtccivtd fr01n Dr. Pierc~11 medicine_,• 
writ~• llr•. Juliu• ,v1:hrty, of Cambrida-e, Do~. 
cbcater Co. , Md. "l took 'Pavorill! Presc rip.. 
lio11' aud fttl that Q perfect cure has bee• 
eff,cted. I frel lik~ thauldng yon for the ltinii 
and fatherly letters which you wrote." 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite :Prescription was 
the first exclusively womau's tonic on the 
marlctt.. It has sold more largely in tlte 
pa~ third of a century than any other 
~•diciue for women. Do not let the dn,g-.. 
gat persuade you to try some compound 
that has not had the test of so many years' 
succe•s. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should ~ 
used with "Favorite Prescription' whell• 
ever a laxative is required. 

Wflkle'• Starting Point. 

A story which shows the great effect 
Which an apparently trifling thing will 
sometimes ha,·e upon u person's after 
life is told in connection with ·wilkle, 
the painter. 

One day, when Sir John Sinclair was 
dining in company with Mr. Wilkie, 
the urtist was asked i! any particular 
circumstances had led him to adopt 
his profession. 

"Had your father, mother or any ot 
your relations a turn for painting?" 
inquired Sir John. "What led you to 
follow that art?" 

"The truth ls, Sir John," replied Mr. 
Wllk!e, "you made nie a painter." 

"I!" exclaimed the baronet. "Why, I 
neyer had the pleasure of meeting you 
before." 

"No," responded the painter, with a 
smile, "but when you were drawing up 
the statistical account of Scotland my 
rather, who was a clergyman in Fite, 
bad a good deal of correspondence 
with you concerning his parish, and in 
the course of it you sent him a colored 
drawing or a soldier in the uniform of 
your Highland Fencible regiment. 

"I was so delighted with this picture 
that I was constantly orawing and 
trying to color copies of it, aud it was 
in this way, to the best of my belief, 
that my transformation Into a painter 
was gradually e!l'ected." 

No Sale Recorded. 
The sad faced yo111Jg man knocked 

timidly at the door of the suburban 
house, and presently it was opened by 
a woman with a stony eye. 

"I-I beg your pardon," said the snd 
l"aced young man in confusion. "I see 
I have made a slight mistake. .A.s a 
matter or fact, I have here a most re
markable work on 'How to Become 
Beautiful and Remain So.' Its price is 
00 ceuts, and-but I can see, madam, 
that such it work would be useless to 
you; you h&ve the secret alren<ly. Per
haps, however, there mtiy he another 
or your sex in this house to whom the 
priceless book would be or value?" 

"Yes," said she of the stony eye, 
"there is." .A.nd she disuppeared. In a 
fe-w" moments she returned, and with 
her came a fifty ptmnd bulldog. 

'l'he sall eyed young man slid down 
those steps like a thunderbolt in strict 
training, and as he tlew he hearcl the 
voice of the stony faced woman: "'l'!Jis 
is the only one In this house your 
hook's any good to. Next time vou 
f'Ome talk to her, and don't try a.1y of 
tour flattery on me." 

Tal<H Gun• to Bo11:: Kone, 

Victoria, B . C., ' ·, 11 .-'T'he 
steamer K eeman is load ing two 
heavy guns, 9.2, and s"''me other 
smalll'r gun,; , which ha.VP be-en held 
i11 !'('serve at Es:quimal t , ·and are be
ing shipped to Hong K o ng in con
sequence of the al>andonmcnt or the 
naval sta t ion l:>y the B rit ish Aclmll'
alty. 

Pride. 
"Why d!tl you tip that waiter? Yon 

can't afrord to giYe away money!' 
"I know it, but I didn't want him to 

tlnd it out." 

Vlele11•• 
Fll'st Girl-Did you heal' that Mr. 

Wlll!nme got a dreadtul fright on his 
11•edding day? Second Girl-Yes. I 
was in the church and 11nw her. 

Opponents think that they refute us 
when they repeat their own opinions 
and take no notice ot oura. 

C .A.ST C> Fl. :C ..A.. 
Bea.rs the ~he Kind You llave Always Bought 
Slgnaturo Y# ~ 

of ., _ ~~ 

~~~~~~~~~ 

! S~RING, SPRING, SPRING, I 
Spring is here and the Farmer will need a supply of Stock Food, Condition Pow

ders and Tonic Medicines for bis stock. 

I keep a lin~ of such articles. S~andard Preparations. The best m the market. 

The kinds that give Good Results. 

International Stock 

Dr. Hess & Clarks, 
Food Companies Goods. 

Carnefac, Herbageum, 
Our Own Horse and Cattle Food, KowKuie, 

Bag Balm, Gall Cure, 
Stewart·s Veterinary Remedies. 

These lines are Sterling. They are imitated, but the imitations are not to be c0m-

pared with the originals. 

Come and buy the best and get the worth of your money. 

How al.,out that Spring Tonic and Blood Purifier for Yourself? 

OUR JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA 
-WITH-

IODIDE OF POTASH and IODIDE OF IRON 
Is unsurpassed, A trial will conYince the most Skeptical. 

My Stock of onuus, MEDICINES. SCHOOL BO.JKS, STATIONERY, 
GOODS, FRUIT and CONFECTIONERY is complete. 

FANCY 

W. G. BOLSTER, Druggist 
and 
Stationer. 

NEXT DOOP.. TO R BUIST'S. 

CI-..CESTERVILLE, 

Great 
--Bargains 

IN 

WATCHES. 
GENTS' Waltham 7 Jewel Movement 

fitted in Gold filled. open face dust, proof 
case, gua1auteed to wear for 20'. ytara. 
Regular, 15.00 • . • , . ••.•••••• for $12.00. 

GENTS' Waltham 15 Jewel movement, 
adjus:ed, fitted in 20 year open face, gold 
filled, Just proof case. A fi:ie timekeeper 
Regular $18.00 ... .. .... _ .... for $14.00. 

LADIES' Waltham 7 Jewel movement 
fittedin solid gold filled, hunting case, 

with solid gold bow, guarauteed to wear 
for25 ye.1 rs. Regular$20.oo .. for$1400 

LADIES' Walth;;m, 15 Jewels in set 
lings, nickel, fitte:1 in 25 year solid gold 
filled hnoting case, 11 :th solid )(Old bow, a 
fine timekeeper, Regular $25.00 .. . ... . 

.. . ' .......... .. . ' . .... fol' $15.00. 

-

Collf ectionery 
PERRIN'S 

Zfa Zfa GJ-iOGObATES 
Also other leading grades. 

FRUIT, PINE API'LES, 

"'BANANAS, LEMONS. 

Oranges at 30c, 40c, 50c Doz. 

Shaving Parlor. 
P ointed Pamgra.plts. Special prices given on ot\Jer rnove-

me11ts, also Ladies' acd Geuts' Chains. 

,...rhe Leading Barber S.hop. 

~~"--······· There is Ycry li ttle c1J111mon ;sense in 
thiH worl,!; mr;,otof it is decidedly un! HUGH P. ALLISON, 
cowmo11. rcrrns Cash. 

The self-ma,lc man anil the home
made shirt are more a J t to l,e lllore Ube• 
fol than ornamental. 

:-; o man can 11c,·cr gain a knowledge of 
the world hy pursuing bis studies in a 
rocking-chair. 

'fhe knife one girl g ives another will 
uot cut frieudshiv- and the odds arc that 
it won't cut melted butter, either. 

One of the great drawbacks to the 
b..1dding poet is the refusal of the GoY
ernmen t to su1ipl,r postage stamps on 
crndit.-Chicago KL·ws. 

Blyth H. Cbl\[m,)rs died al London, in 
the ambulance, on his way to the hospit
al. 

Thomas Larmou r of Dundas was shot 
and sem,us\y wollnded while examinio!! 
a guu. 

Mr. George Tye, fot· many years pro
prietor of the Brampton Times, d ied at 
Brampto11, 

M. G H "Jwe'd jewelry $tore at Reginl\ 
was robbed of $2,500 to $3,000 worth of 
diamonds and line watches. 

Fred Peeling, a~ed thi, teen years, wa~ 
e11;ept over a daw at Campbellford, with 
a norse and wagou and drowned. 

Alex. WilliR and Mrs.Covell \Jave been 
arrested, t\Je former cliarued with th e 
murder <•I Miss Lowrey at° Rodney; and 
tile woman as accessory ·to t\Je murder. 

Stratford Bon-d of Trade ca, ,ied a 
motion to suLmit a by-law gran:ing 
$10,000 to the C. P. R. upou condition 
of the r;;ilway euteriag the city on the 
north &ide of Yictori~ Llke. 

\\' inchester Springs, Ont. 
-----------

Treated by Three Doctors 
for a 

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia, 

"Got No Relief From 
Medicines, But Found It At 

Last In 

Burdock Blood Bitters. 

Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisbure, 
Ont., was one of those troubled 
with this most common of stomach 
troubles. She writes:-" After 
being treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
For a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 
and receiving no benefit, I rave 
up all hope or ever being cured. 
Hearing Burdock Blood ijitters so 
highly spoken of, I decided to eet 
a bottle, and give it a trial. Before 
l had taken it I began to feel better, 
uad by the time I had taken the 
se.:ond one I was completely 
cured. I cannot recomnend Bur
dock Blood Bitters too highly, and 
would advise all sufferers from 
dyspepsia to give it a trial.'' 

H. A. MERKLEY, 
.fv1Al,N STftEET. .f>RO.f>RIETOft. I 

Chinese LAUNDRY, Cheste:r-vi.lle 
All our washing is done by hand. 

Collars are ironed ~L machine. 

Shirts ironed bf hand or ;nae· in 
We use river water exclusively. 

PitICES MODERATE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

WONG SAM, Prop. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.,,.,nuu11r.illilll~ . 
,v e have a large stock 

FEED such as_,..+_. 

Corn, Sho:r•ts, Bran, 

J:i ....... eed Flour, Provender, 
~ At low Prices. 

"\Ve are still making the same brand of Flour which 1s 

giving universal satisfaction. 

Joseph Bishop & Son. 
CRYSLER .. ONT. 
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